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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

NEAR THE end of the IPLmini-
auction in Kochi Friday, there
wasasuddenbuzzwithKolkata
Knight Riders (KKR) and Royal
ChallengersBangalore(RCB)get-
tingintoapaddlewarforanun-
knownpacer from Jammu. RCB
finallypushedthetaguptoRs60
lakhtosign24-year-oldAvinash
Singh -- a tennis-ball cricketer

who started bowling with the
leather ball only about 10
monthsago.
Around 3,200 km away,

Avinashwaswatching the auc-
tion at his homewithhis family.
Hehadpredicted that hewould
bepickedbyanIPLteam.Butwith
his namenot figuring in the un-
capped player’s list, the family
was getting anxious andhis irri-
tatedfatherAshokSingh,anauto-
driver, quipped: “Chal, cricketka
bukhaar utaar aur Canada nikal
(Go,getoverthiscricketfeverand
startpackingforCanada).”
Minutes later, the auctioneer

HughEdmedeas said: “Wehave

AvinashSinghforonlyRs20lakh.”
RCB raised the paddle, andKKR
joined the bidding before the
Bengalurufranchisecameupwith
thewinningbid.“Iwasconfident
thatIwouldgetpickedalthoughI
didn’t knowwhich teamwould
do it,” saysAvinash, speaking to
TheSundayExpressoverphone.
“In September, therewas an

RCBtrial inMumbai...Theyloved
mybowling action. I didwell in
the camp. The fastest I bowled
was154.3kmph.Afterthat,Iwas
called by KKR, LSG and DC as
well; thosetrialsalsowentwell.
Iwas fully confident,”hesays.
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Tennis-ball cricket to 150-plus kmph to IPL,
auto-driver’s son goes to RCB after bid war

KRISHNAJANMABHOOMI-SHAHI IDGAHDISPUTE

After Kashi, it isMathura: Court
orders Idgah complex inspection
District court seeksreportandmapof complexbynexthearingon January20

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

RETURNING THE spotlight on
the Sri Krishna Janmabhoomi-
Shahi Idgah Masjid dispute, a
district court inMathurahasal-
lowed an official inspection of
the Shahi Idgahmosque com-
plexbytheRevenueDepartment
in a fresh plea challenging the
ownershipof13.77acre landon
which the Idgah isbuilt.
Senior Civil Judge Sonika

Verma has directed the Amin
(revenuedepartmentofficial)to
“inspect” the premises and file
a “report alongwith amap” by
January 20, the next date of
hearing.
The direction has come in a

plea filed by the Hindu Sena in

thenameofthedeityBalKrishna
againsttheIntezamiaCommittee
which manages the Idgah.
Vishnu Gupta, founder of the
HinduSena,isnamedasthenext

ofkinofthedeityincourtfilings.
The Idgah is situatednext to

the Sri Krishna Janmabhoomi
Sthal, where Lord Krishna is

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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6,10,14,18,22, ___, ___
Siddharthstaresattheblack-

boardforafewseconds,chalkin
hand,beforewriting26and30.
“Howdidyougetthat?”asks

Neha Sharma, mathematics
teacher, Class 5A, Delhi govern-
ment’sVeerSavarkarSarvodaya
KanyaVidyalaya.
“When you add 4 to 6, you

get10. Sowhenyouadd4to22,
youget26,”he responds.
NehaMa’ambeamsproudly.

She hasmany reasons to — in-
deed,somanythatonemaylose
count.
For, barely six months ago,

when The Indian Express began
trackingherclass,Siddharthwas
struggling. Indeed, most of his
class were. Their families hit
hard by Covid’s economic dis-
tress, their education derailed,
an assessment in mid-March
wasgrim:Neha’spupilswerefar
behindtheirgradelevel.
Of the 38, 16 could not
dosubtractionandsim-
pledivision—skillsthat
are usually taught in

Class3orearlier.
Siddharth couldn’t subtract

if it involved borrowing. Keerti
could only do simple division.

But it was Harish (all
names changed to pro-
tectidentities)whopre-
sented a unique chal-
lenge: he couldn’t even

identify one-digit numbers,
somethingheshouldhavebeen
able todo inpre-school.
This reflected a national

trend: as per the latestNational
Achievement Survey (NAS), ac-
ademicperformancesinschools
across the country, including in
thenational capital, slippedbe-
low levels recorded in 2017, ex-
cept inPunjabandRajasthan.
The Indian Express returned

thismonth to find that after the
fourmonthsof“focusedfounda-
tional” learning through the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BJP spreading hate via TV...
24 hours Hindu-Muslim,
Hindu-Muslim is aired: Rahul
SOURAVROYBARMAN&
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

WITH THE Red Fort as a back-
drop, Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi,wholedtheBharatJodo
Yatra into the Capital Saturday,
attacked the BJP, accusing it of
“relentlessly spreading fear and
hatred”acrossthecountryto“di-
vert” attention frompeople be-
ing“crippledeconomically”.
Claiming that TV channels

are “controlled by powerswho
want to spread hatred,” he said
“24 ghanta Hindu-Muslim,
Hindu-Muslim” isaired.
Theyatra, thebiggestmobil-

isationexerciseby theCongress

in decades, hit a nine-day year-
endpause as it reached the Red
Fort, covering2800kmthrough
nine states over a span of 108
days, from the coast of
Kanyakumari.
Ithasanother700-oddkmto

cover through Haryana, Uttar
Pradesh,PunjabandJammuand
Kashmir.
Addressingalargegathering

outside the historic fort, Rahul
said: “Turn around and see,
there’saJainmandir,agurdwara,
amasjid. This is Hindustan. But
this is not a new thing. This has
beenthecountry’struthforcen-
turies. People live with each
other inharmony.”
He said he can still make

peacewiththefactthatTVchan-

nels “donot showus”.
“But they spread hatred. 24

ghanta Hindu-Muslim, Hindu-
Muslim. But hear it fromme, I
amwalkingfromKanyakaumari.
Ihavemetlakhsofpeopleonthe
road.Peopleof thiscountrylove
eachother, embraceeachother.
This country isone,”hesaid.
TheBJP, he said, falsely proj-

ectsitselfasthecustodianof the
Hindu religion. “Where in the
Hindu religion is it written that
theweak and themarginalised
should be crushed and killed? I
have read the Gita, Upanishad.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RITUSHARMA
KALOL (GANDHINAGAR),
DECEMBER24

THE LAST they heard about
Brijkumar Yadav was on
December 17 when his wife
Pooja calledaround1.30pm“to
inform that he had died of a
heartattack”.
“Then the call was discon-

nected.Sincethen,wehavebeen
trying tocontact them,”Yadav’s
sister-in-law Sushila (33) told
The Sunday Express at their

apartment in the Chhatral area
ofKalolinGujarat’sGandhinagar
district.
According tomedia reports

fromMexico, Brijkumar fell to
his death while scaling a wall
nearTijuanatoillegallycrossthe
border into theUS.
A Tijuana newswebsite re-

ported onDecember 15 that he
waswithhiswifeandsonduring
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Mandatory
Covid testing
likely for flyers
from China, 3
other nations

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

AFTERRESTARTINGtherandom
testing of two per cent of inter-
national travellers on arrival at
airports from Saturday, the
Government is planning to fur-
ther enhancemeasures for the
timely detection of new Covid
variantsby introducingmanda-
tory testing at boarding points
for all passengers to India from
China, Japan, South Korea and
Thailand.
Governmentsourcessaidthe

UnionHealthMinistryisholding
discussionswiththeUnionCivil
AviationMinistry to introduce
mandatory RT-PCR testing
specifically for passengers from
these four countries. Amanda-
toryquarantineonarrival could
also be reintroduced for those
who test positive from these
countries, thesources said.
The latest plan comes amid

Chinareportingasurge incases
driven by the highly infectious
BF.7variant,which is a sub-lin-
eageof theOmicronBA.5strain.
Hong Kong is among the key
boardingpoints inChinaonthe
Government’s radar, the
sources said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THE1991Placesof
WorshipAct, enacted
whentheRamtemple
movementwasat its
peak,mandates that the
natureof allplacesof
worship,barring theone
atAyodhya,bemain-
tainedas itwason
August15,1947.But
courtsallowingsurveys
inVaranasi andnow
Mathurahaveset the
stage fora relookat that
Act itselfwhich isunder
challengeaswell.
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THE RISINGTHE RISING

AvinashSingh(left)withhis
coachMayankGoswami.

FIGHTINGCOVIDLEARNINGLOSSES

In this Class 5 maths class, how
numbers start to add up to hope
The IndianExpress tracked38students inaDelhiGovernment
schoolwhowere farbehindtheirgrade level inmathematics
after theCovidpandemic.Sixmonthsdown,a reportcard

The Indian Express
wishes its readers a
Merry Christmas

Studentscelebrate teacher
NehaSharma’sbirthday;
and(left) the IndianExpress
reportonJune3. SukritaBaruah

A
MATH
P R O B L E M

TheKrishna JanmabhoomicomplexandShahi Idgah
mosque inMathura.ANI/File

Covidtestingat theDelhi
airportonSaturday. PTI

eye

RahulGandhiduringtheBharatJodoYatrainNewDelhionSaturday.PraveenKhanna
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Brijkumar
Yadavfell
tohisdeath
nearTijuana,
Mexico:
report

Days after death at US border, a
family in Gujarat waits for word
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DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Saturday urged
Lieutenant Governor Vinai
Kumar Saxena to renew con-
tracts of agencies that provide
freelabtestsatDelhigovernment
hospitalsandmohallaclinics.
According to a letter from

Sisodia to Saxena, the file was
sent to the L-G office on
December 12. “Contract for lab
services in Delhi government
hospitals and mohalla clinics
ends on December 31, 2022.
Newcontractneedstobesigned
immediately to enable a new
serviceprovidertostartworking
fromJanuary1.Itwillcausehuge
inconvenience to the people if
there isagap,” Sisodiawrote.
The L-G House did not re-

spondtomessagesseekingcom-
ment.
Recently, Chief Minister

ArvindKejriwalhadannounced
that people can now avail 450
freetestsfromDelhigovernment
hospitalsandmohallaclinics.
Sisodia said the government

has completedall formalities for
awardinganewcontract.“Thefile
wassenttoyouon12-12-2022to
decidewhetheryouwouldliketo
differ from the decision of the
governmentandreferthematter
to thePresidentunderprovision
toArticle239AA(4).Iwouldurge
you to kindly decide thematter
soon so that the new service
provider could start thework,”
theletterstated.
UrgingtheL-Gtoclearthefile

soon,Sisodiasaid,“Inmyopinion,
thematterrelatedtoawardingof
lab services is not that rarest of
rare caseswhich should be re-
ferredtothePresident.Sincethere
is very little time left, Iwouldbe
grateful if you could take adeci-
siononthematterattheearliest.”
Hitting out at Sisodia, Delhi

BJP spokesperson Harish
KhuranasaidhislettertotheL-G
isanattempt todivertattention
from the “condemnation” that
his letter written yesterday
(Friday) received.

Sisodia takes
on L-G again,
this time on
lab services at
mohalla clinics

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

ADAYafter theAAP announced
its candidates for MCDmayor
anddeputymayorposts,sources
in the BJP have hinted that the
partytoomaycontestforthetop
post. Sources also said theparty
may lend its support to inde-
pendent candidates if they file
theirnomination.
Following the poll results,

some BJP leaders including for-
merstatepresidentAdeshGupta
hadindicatedthatthepartywill
not contest the mayoral elec-
tions. A source, however, said:
“Several leadersmay have said
theBJPwon’tcontest,butitisnot
an official statement from the
party.Discussionsarestill going
on and there are high chances
theBJPcould fieldcouncillors. If
thereisanelection,anythingcan
happen,anycouncilloroftheBJP
can file a nomination and con-

test for the mayor and deputy
mayorposts.Thingswillbeclear
byDecember27.”
TheBJPisyettomakeanoffi-

cial announcement onwhether
itwill runfor theMCDhouse.
In power in theMCD for the

last 15 years, theBJP lost ground
totheAAPintheelectionsheldon

December4.AAPwonamajority
134 of the 250 seats, while the
BJP bagged 104 seats and the
Congress won 9. Independent
candidateswonfromthreewards.
Sources in BJP said, “The in-

dependent candidates, two of
whom are women, are rebel
leaders from the party and are
eligibletocontest.Also,AAPwill
not be able to get 150 votes...
Thereisnoanti-defectionlawin
theMCD...”
Takingadigat theBJP, senior

AAP leader and Punjab Rajya
SabhaMPRaghav Chadha said,
“BJPisplanningtosetupaninde-
pendentcandidatelikeacoward
forthemayoralelections.Iadvise
them to contest themselves if
they dare to. It had announced
that itwill not contest themay-
oral election but is now fielding
an independent candidate,who
willbesupportedbyallBJPcoun-
cillors.Itdoesnotsuitthepartyto
fireitsgunsfromtheshouldersof
an independent candidate and

contestelectionsfrombackdoor.”
Hitting back, Delhi BJP

spokesperson Praveen Shankar
Kapoorsaid,“Itwouldbebetterif
MPRaghavChadhaconcentrates
on keeping the councillors of
hispartyunited insteadof advis-
ing us on mayor elections.
Nervousnesswasclearlyvisiblein
bothhisvoiceandfaceashewas
speakingon thepolls. It seemed
that despite theAAPhaving the
majority, he fears defeat. Ever
sincetheresultswereannounced,
AAP has been suspicious of its
councillors...theyarebeingtaken
outsideDelhi,beingcalleddailyto
thepartyofficeortheCM'shouse
onthepretextof training.”
Themayoralelectionislikely

to be held on January 6. On
Friday,AAPnominatedDrShelly
Oberoi and AAP leader Shoaib
Iqbal’s son Aaley Mohammad
Iqbal for themayor and deputy
mayor posts. It also named four
candidatesforstandingcommit-
teememberposts.

SOURCESHINTBJPMAYCONTESTFORTOPPOST INMCD

Themayoral election is
likely tobeheldon
January6.Themembers
nominatedby theLt-
Governorcannotvote
duringmayoralpolls.
Onlyelectedcouncillors,
14MLAsof theDelhi
AssemblyandMPsrep-
resentingconstituencies
that coverwhollyor
partly thecorporation
areaareeligible tovote.

Howthemayor
iselected

Mayor polls could be 2-way
fight between AAP andBJP

Govt to offer dose 3 of measles vaccine
NewDelhi:TheDelhihealthstate
department is launching a
measlesandrubellavaccinepro-
gramme from February 6
next year, senior officials said
Saturday.Underthis,athirddose
of the vaccine against measles
andrubellawillbegiventochil-

drenbetween9monthsandfive
yearsof age.
The vaccinewill be available

indispensariesacrossthecityand
an outreach programmeby an-
ganwadiworkerswillalsobecon-
ducted,whowillprovidedoor-to-
doorfacilityforthesame.

“Thiswillbeathirddoseover
and above the routine immuni-
sation programme which we
conduct. The move has been
taken under themeasles elimi-
nation programmewhich will
end in December 2023,” said a
seniorofficial.ENS

New Delhi
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Nowherehave I read this. These
scripturestalkaboutembracing
eachother.Theyaresowingfear
in theminds of youth, women,
small traders, farmers,”hesaid.
“Making a speech in

RajasthanIhadsaidwewillopen
stores of love in yourmarket of
hatred. Aapne laakhon dukan
khol di hai (you have opened
lakhs of stores),” he said to
cheers fromthecrowd.
Rahul said the “Prime

Ministerand theBJPused thou-
sands of crores to sullymy im-
age. But I did not utter a word.
The entire media, WhatsApp,
Facebookmachinerywereused
to spread rumours against me.
But I showed you the truth in a
month.This ishowtruthworks.
One cannot suppress the truth.
Ithasatendencyofcomingout”.
While the jury is out on the

finaloutcomeoftheyatra,which
will culminatewith the unfurl-
ing of the Tricolour in Srinagar,
Rahul suggested he is certain
thatithashelpedcorrecthisim-
age as a leader, making an im-
plicit admission that his “re-
branding” was one of its
objectives.
Theyatra,hesaid,hashelped

him “realise” that “hatred” has
not really consumed the coun-
try.
“When I started walking

from Kanyakumari, I thought
that hatred had spread to every
cornerof thecountry.Butthat is
far fromthe truth. This is some-
thingthetelevisionmediawants
us to believe but that is not the
reality,”hesaid.
“In reality, people live to-

gether in harmony, people em-
braceeachother.Theyarenotat
each other’s throats as the TV
showsus,”hesaid.
During the day, as the yatra

crossed over from Haryana
through the Badarpur border,
Rahulwas joinedbyhismother
Sonia Gandhi, sister Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra, her husband
RobertVadraandtheirchildren.

Thousands of Congress
workers and supporters
marched along as the yatra
madeitswaythroughthecity.At
one point, actor Kamal Haasan
also joinedRahul. Later, Haasan
delivered a short speech at Red
Fort, along with Rahul and
Congress presidentMallikarjun
Kharge.
Kharge claimed theBJP gov-

ernmentisrattledduetotheya-
tra.“TheyaretryingtouseCovid
asanexcusetohalttheyatra.The
PM got the Health Minister to
publicisethatCovidisspreading
across the country. The PM
wearsmasks insideParliament,
but was not spottedwearing a
maskwhileattendingawedding
recently…Comewhatmay, the
yatrawill continue,”hesaid.
Rahulmentionedtheborder

crisis with China to target the
government. “China has taken
up 2000 sq kmof our land. The
PrimeMinister says no one en-
teredIndianterritory.Thenwhy
have the two countries held 21
roundsof talks?”hesaid.
Hedevotedalargepartofhis

speechtothe“relentlessstream-
ingof hatred”byTVchannels.
“Manypress people askme:

Don’t you feel cold?Why don’t
they ask this to the farmers,
workers, poor children of this
country. TheysayRahulwalked
2800km,but that isnobigdeal.
Theentirecountrywalks.Maybe
afarmerwalks10,000to20,000
kminhis lifetime,”hesaid.
KamalHaasansaidhewillhit

the streets “whenever the
Constitutionisattacked”.Onthe
implicationsof thismoveonhis
politicalcareer,Haasansaid,“My
political career started because
of the country, not because of
me. This is the time when the
countryneedsyou.Bharattodne
kimadadmat karo, Bharat jodne
kimadadkaro(don’thelptheat-
tempt to break Bharat, help in
joiningBharat),”hesaid,adding
that“thisyatra,accordingtome,
has justbegun.”

thecrossing. Thewoman fell on
USsoilwhilehefellfromaheight
of five metres on theMexican
sidealongwithhisson,theweb-
site reported, adding that “the
minorisalreadywithhismother
in theUS”.
According to Brijkumar's

elder brother Vinod Yadav, he
learnt that the three-member
family, including the couple's
three-year-oldsonTanmay,had
reached Mexico only after
Pooja's call although the broth-
erslivedtogetherwiththeirfam-
iliesandparents inathree-bed-
room flat on the
Chhatral-Lunasan Road in
Gandhinagardistrict.
“Mybrotherwasveryfondof

travelling. On weekends, he
would go to Ahmedabad and

Mehsana...duringvacationsand
festivals, he would visit other
cities. They travelled abroad for
the first time over three years
ago,beforeTanmaywasborn, to
Indonesia for a month-and-a-
half-longholiday,”saysVinod,40.
“Butheneverexpressedade-

sire to settle abroad,” he says.
Brijkumarworkedasanaccount-
antinaprivatefirmforamonthly
salaryofRs15,000andPoojaasa
teacherataprivateschool forRs
20,000amonth, saysVinod.
When contacted, Kalol

DeputySuperintendentof Police
PDManvar said: “Whenween-
quired, the family told us that
Brijkumarsaidtheyweregoingon
atripandwillbebackinamonth.”
Thepolicehavenot received

any communication about the

incidentfromanyofficialagency
in the US orMexico. They have
alsonotbeenabletoidentifythe
agent who had facilitated the
family's journey. “Ourmen are
on the job,” says Additional
Director General of Police (CID
Crime)RBBrahmbhatt.
Hailing from Pathak Purwa

villageinUP'sGonda,theYadavs
settled in Kalol more than five
decades agowhen his grandfa-
ther came here for work, says
Vinod.Theyshiftedtotheapart-
ment after Brijkumar’s father
Daxiniprasad (66) retired as a
technician from BSNL in 2016.
Vinod and Sushila have an 11-
year-oldson.AndBrijkumarand
Vinodhaveasisterwhoissettled
inGonda.
“Therehavebeencasesofmi-

grantsfromUPinGujaratgoingto
theMiddleEastinthismannerbut
this is oneof the first cases from
here to theUS,” says R PDubey,
who heads the district wing of
UttarBhartiyaVikasParishad.
Last January,a four-member

Gujarati family, including two
minors,fromDinguchavillageof
Kalol had frozen to deathwhile
illegally crossing over to the US
from Canada. Investigations in
that casearestill on, saypolice.
Brijkumar's brother, mean-

while,isgrapplingwiththechal-
lengeofinformingtheirrelatives
inUPabouttheincident.“Weun-
derstand that everyone iswor-
riedaboutBrijandhisfamilybut
evenwearehelpless,”saysVinod
withfoldedhands,ashismother
liesdisconsolate intheroom.

ThisCinderellastorystarteda
yearago.
In December last year, after

another failed physical test for
the Army, a distraught Avinash
planned tomove to Canada. His
fathertookaloanfromrelatives,
and he was to start the visa
processaftergettinghispassport.
Then, in the first week of

February,Avinashwentwithhis
friends“forfun”toacricketacad-
emyrunbyMayankGoswami,a
former J&K player. Although he
was known for his pace in the
tennis-ball circuit, this was the
first time Avinashwas bowling
witha leatherball.
“Meritohaankhefatirahgayi

(My eyes almost popped out).
Then I asked a couple of other
coachesabouthisbowling.Allof
them were stunned,” says
Goswami, speaking to The
Sunday Express from Jammu.
“After being involvedwith the
game for almost two decades,
you just know if you see some-
one special. Therewas anX fac-
tor inAvinash.”
Goswami urged Avinash to

joinhisacademy,buttheyoung-
sternevershowedup.“Iwanted
tojointheArmy,cricketwasjust
ahobby. Ineverplayedwith the
mindset that one day I might
havetoplayprofessionally,”says
Avinash.
There were other pressing

reasonsaswell.
“I was planning to go to

Canada, andmy father alsowas
againstthisidea(ofcricket).Idid-
n'thavemoneytobuyshoeswith
spikes.Ourfinancialconditionis
notgood.Twoofmybrothersare
studying, I was doing nothing.
My father was the sole bread-
winner. He askedwherewould
youbuyakit from.Hewasright,
cricketkitsarecostly.So,Istarted
making excuses toMayank sir,”
saysAvinash.
Afteraweekorso,Goswami

sentoneoftheacademycoaches

toAvinash's house. “He toldme
abouttheirfinancialcondition. I
requestedhim(Avinash'sfather)
togivehimayear,andifnothing
happens, send him to Canada,”
saysGoswami, laughing.
After observing the bowler

for a couple ofweeks, the coach
gavehimatraintickettoPuneto
meet Ashok Gaikwad, a
renowned coach and biome-
chanicsexpert.“Myonlyconcern
was he has never bowledwith
theleatherball,andwhetherhis
bodywouldbeabletosustainthe
speed. He stayed there for two
weeks. Ashok sir gave hima list
ofdo'sanddon'ts,andaskedhim
tofollowit,” saysGoswami.
Thecoachsharesanotherin-

teresting story about Avinash.
“When I gave him the ticket, he
said 'Sir, I haveneverbeenaway
from Jammu and you are send-
ingme to Pune'. I laughed and
toldhim, 'Just thinkthatyouare
going toCanada'.”
OncehereturnedfromPune,

Avinashmade “rapid improve-
ment” in his lengths and pace.
“FromMarchtoJune,weworked
onhispaceandby the timeRCB
cameforthetrials,hewasready
and swept them off their feet.
Lucknow, Delhi and even
Kolkata, they wanted to keep
himasanetbowlerandputhim
upfor theauctionnextyear.But
RCBwere adamant, and that's
why they went hard for him,”
saysGoswami.
“He is alreadyworkingwith

RCBtrainersandphysios.Hehas
been given the schedule for the
next three to fourmonths, and
theyaremonitoringhim,”hesays.
A day after the auction,

Goswami is reminded of the
“Cinderella story”. “He came to
myacademyforfun. Iwasthere,
I saw him bowl, he was reluc-
tant, his fatherwas against him
playingcricket.Wechasedhim,
and in nine months, he is a
celebrityhere.”

Delhi government’s Mission
Buniyaad programme, addi-
tionalmonths of hand-holding
for thosewhoneedspecialhelp
andascaled-downsyllabus, the
report card looks a lot different
–and impressive.
Inthefirst-termexamsheldin

November,24students inNeha’s
class scored over 50 in the 60-
markpaper; 12 scoredbetween
41 and 50; and two scored be-
tween30and40.
The journey to this has been

carefullycalibrated.
After fourmonthsofnumeri-

calconcepts,attheendofJuly,the
classwasdividedintotwogroups:
Level1orL1,wherestudentswho
were found to be ready tomove
onwiththeClass5syllabus,with
themost advanced skill being
solving division sums; and L2,
wherestudentswhowerenotyet
atgradelevelandstillneededtime
withthebasics.
Onlytwoofthe38students—

Siddharth and Harish — were
identified as L2. Thismeant that
bothboys continuedhavingone
hourofMissionBuniyaadclasses
every day before joining their
classmatesfortherestof theday.
InthelastweekofNovember,

Siddharth joined the rest of his
classmates for full-time regular
classes.
Apart fromSiddharth's aca-

demic progress, Neha is happy
with his social and emotional
well-being.
“OnChildren’sDay,wehada

special Assembly in which
everyonewasmade to partici-
pate, especially those children
whowere in L1 at that time or
didn’t participate or mix with
otherchildren.Siddharthplayed
an animal in a skit on saving
trees. He also had a few lines to
say about how trees are impor-
tant foranimals too,” shesays.
Harish, on the other hand, is

still far behind the rest of his
classmates–hehasbeenidenti-
fied as having special learning
needs.Hecanonlycount from1
to10butwhilehewasstruggling
with this in April- May, Neha
says, it’snoweasier.
But somechallenges, exacer-

batedduring the pandemic, en-
dure.While Harish’s father is a
daily-wageworker, Siddharth’s
family is supported by his
mother's anganwadi job, and
Keerti’s father is a fruit vendor.
Nehaknowsallthesefamiliesare
vulnerabletosuddendistressand,
in many ways, haven’t yet
emergedoutoftheCovidshadow.
Indeed, she is aware that the

solid ground forged through
monthsof hand-holdinganden-
couragementisashakyone,espe-
cially in the case of those who
come fromdifficult family situa-
tionssuchasSiddharthandHarish.
Siddharthwhohasopenedup

gradually overmonths of school
andinteractionwithhisteachers
and peers, comes from a home
wherehis father’salcoholismre-
sults in domestic violence. The

two pandemic years of being
awayfromschoolinsuchahouse-
holdhad erodedhis confidence,
pushedhimintoashell.
“I haven’t yet been able to

connect with his father,” says
Neha,“butIhaveagoodrelation-
shipwithmother.Hishomesit-
uationhasnot changed though.
It won’t change and we can’t
change it either.”
Another challenge for Neha

hasbeen to try togetHarish’s fa-
ther to come to school regularly.
Shehasn’thadmuchsuccesshere,
too, sincehis parents oftendon’t
respondtohercallsormessages.
Bur she ispushingahead.Harish
goesfortherapyandtakesclasses
withtheschool’sspecialeducator
threedaysaweek.Healsogoesto
a special resource centre in a
LajpatNagarschool.
“Atleastnowhe’sabletocount

till10,”saysNeha.“Thespecialed-
ucator toldme thatwe can’t put
pressureonhim.Themorewedo
that,thelesshe’llwanttocometo
school.SoIdon’tpushhim.”
Keerti, in contrast, has a rela-

tively strong family support sys-
temwith them sending her for
regulartuitionclasses.Nosurprise
that she is breezing through the
scaled-downcurriculum for the
grade.Alongwith twoother stu-
dents, she got a perfect 60/60 in
herfirst-termmathsexam.
Now, as Nehama'am hand-

holds the class through their fi-
nal phase of Class 5, she is opti-
mistic. Does sheworry that the

slower pace of teaching, the re-
duced syllabus,may lead to her
students not being sufficiently
ready forClass6?
“Not really. Class 5 has been

aboutconsolidatingwhattheyal-
readykneworweresupposedto
knowatthis level…Forexample,
thepatterns chapter I am teach-
ingnowbeganwith simplepat-
terns we had introduced in
MissionBuniyaad.Thatgotthem
interested.Most ofmy students
are in a comfortable zone now
with fractions, numbers, factors
andmultiples, HCF and LCM…
Thisisnot‘ratnewaalemaths'our
main focus is tomake concepts
cleartochildren,”shesays.
This is significant given that

Class6 is thegateway to second-
ary schooling and all advanced
conceptsarepredicatedongetting
thebasicsright,sayexperts.
Shailendra Sharma, Principal

Advisor to the Director of
Education,saysthis“gradualand
gentle” approachwill continue
into the next year aswellwhen
thesechildrenmoveontoClassVI.
“If there is anychildwhohasnot
beenregularorisre-joiningschool
after a gap or is not yet at class
level,wewill continueproviding
learning support.Wewill also
continuewithareducedsyllabus
for next year aswell,withmore
activities,”hesays.
What thatmeans, for Neha

Ma’amandherstudents,isaNew
Yearfraughtwithchallenge—but
alsoinfusedwithhope.

Mathura court orders inspection of Idgah complex
believed tohavebeenborn.
TheMathura development

comesata timewhenthere’s
a courtroom battle under-

way in Varanasi in the Kashi
Vishwanath-Gyanvapimatter.
OnApril 8 this year, the dis-

trict court in Varanasi had ap-
pointed Advocate
Commissioner Ajay Kumar
Mishratocarryoutaninspection
of theGyanvapi site. Hewas di-
rected to “prepare videography
of the action” and submit a re-
port.TheSupremeCourthadre-
fusedtostaythedirectionforthe
survey but transferred the case

to a senior judge. The district
court had also directed the
Archeological Surveyof India to
also “trace as to whether any
Hindu temple ever existed be-
forethemosqueinquestionwas
built or superimposedoradded
upon at the disputed site.” That
order is under challenge before
theAllahabadHighCourt.
InMathurathisMay,District

Judge Rajeev Bharti allowed a
plea by the Shri Krishna
Janmabhoomi Trust and other
private parties seeking owner-
ship of the land in which the
Shahi IdgahMosque is built. In

allowing that plea, Judge Bharti
essentially referredthecivil suit
toa lowercourt fora trial.
Apart from looking into rev-

enue records, the courtwill also
have to decide the validity of a
1968 ‘compromise agreement’
between Shri Krishna
Janmasthan Seva Sansthan, the
templemanagement authority
which isaregisteredsocietyun-
der law, and the Trust Masjid
Idgah inwhich the temple au-
thorityconcededthecontentious
portionof landtothe Idgah.
In 2021, advocate Ranjana

Agnihotri alongwith six others

hadfirst filedaclaimonbehalfof
thedeitybeforeacivil judge.The
civil judge dismissed the plea,
holdingthatitwasnotmaintain-
ablesincenoneofthepetitioners
were fromMathurawho could
have a valid stake in the issue.
Whenthedecisionwasappealed,
JudgeBhartiallowedtheplea.
At least a dozen cases have

been filed in courts inMathura
by different petitioners. A com-
monthreadinallthepetitionsis
a prayer for the removal of the
mosque from the 13.77-acre
complex, which it shares with
theKatraKeshavDevTemple.

● At Red Fort, Rahul targets BJP

● Tennis-ball cricket to IPL

● In this grade 5 maths class, how numbers begin to add up to hope

● Days after death at US border, a family in Gujarat waits for word

Speaking to ANI, Union
Health Minister Mansukh
Mandaviya said: “Keeping in
mind the way Covid-19 is
spreading in China, wewill, af-
terholdingdiscussionswiththe
aviationministry, immediately
implementtheAirSuvidhapor-
tal andmake RT-PCR test com-
pulsory for flights from China,
Japan, South Korea, HongKong,
Bangkok, andstart tracing.And,
aftercomingtoIndia,ifsomeone
has fever or they test positive,
then wewill quarantine them
immediately. These directions
willbeissuedsoontoprotectthe
country fromCovid-19.”
Meanwhile, Union Health

SecretaryRajeshBhushanwrote
to all states about the proposed
mock drill at hospitals Tuesday.
Thedrillwilllookatgeographical
distributionoffacilities,andavail-
ability of trained human re-
sources, ambulances, consum-
ablesandmedicaloxygen.
RandomRT-PCRsamplingof

those arriving in India hadbeen
doneawaywithjustoveramonth
ago ina travel advisory issuedon
November21,whichsaid,“alltrav-
ellers should preferably be fully
vaccinated”.Theadvisoryalsodid
awaywiththerequirementof in-
boundpassengers submittingon
theAir Suvidhaportal details of
theirtravelandavaccinationcer-

tificateor anegative report of an
RTT-PCRtestconducted72hours
prior to travel. BeforeSeptember,
itwasmandatoryfortravellersto
uploadthenegativetestreportir-
respectiveofvaccinationstatus.
On Saturday, the Health

Ministryalsodirectedstatestore-
mainpreparedwithstocksofoxy-
gen. “Though theCovid-19cases
in the country are low and not
surgingasofnow,tofaceanychal-
lengesarisinginthefuture,theop-
erationalisationandmaintenance
ofmedical infrastructure isof ut-
most importance,” Additional
Secretary (Health) Manohar
Agnanitoldstates.
The Centre has directed

states to ensure the availability
ofallpressureswingadsorption
oxygen plants, liquid medical
oxygen, an uninterrupted sup-
ply chain and oxygen cylinders
at health facilities. The states
have also been asked to ensure
thatventilators,BiPaPandother
oxygensystemsare functional.
India continues towitness a

downward trend in Covid cases
withanaverageof153adaydur-
ingtheweekendingDecember22.
Butwiththesurgeinothercoun-
tries, Governmenthas called for
thewearingofmasks andvacci-
nationcoverage,includingbooster
shots. It has asked states to raise
testingandgenomesurveillance.

● Mandatory Covid testing likely for flyers from China, 3 other nations
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PRAMODSEHWAGweighed140
kg some threemonths ago. He
had tried sheddingweight but
couldneversustainarigorousex-
ercise regimenor dieting. In the
last threemonths, however, the
41-year-oldhaslostaround20kg.
Sehwag, a Congress leader

from Jind inHaryana, had been
walking with Rahul Gandhi as
part of his Bharat Jodo Yatra for
the last three months. The
Kanyakumari to Kashmir yatra,
which began on September 7,
reachedDelhionSaturdaymorn-
ingaftercrossingninestatesand
coveringover2,500km.
Sehwag isnotalone.
Many of the 120-odd yatris

walking all thewaywith Rahul
in the hopes of turning around
the fortunes of the electorally
emaciated Congress have lost
weightandclaimthedailywalk
has helpedbuild up their stam-
ina. Some like 50-year-old
VenugopalanPVfromKeralaand
Mohammad Arif from Tamil
Naduhave lostmorethan10kg.
LokSabhaMPJothimanihaslost
threekilos.
“Iwasalreadylean.Butstill, I

lost three kg. We are losing
weight but gaining patience,”
she said, adding, “Our pain and
alldoesn’tmattersincetheparty,
I believe, is gainingweight be-
causeof theyatra.”
"It is a life-changing experi-

enceforallofus,”Jothimanisaid.
“Onedaywewalked23kmat a
stretch. I thought Iwouldnotbe
able to do it. I thought I could
walk 15 km as usual. But I
walkedwithoutanydifficulty.”
Sehwagagreed.“Iamsixfeet

tall. Iamoverweightbutitdoes-
n’t showbecauseofmyheight. I
did try shedding some kilos a
couple of timesbut couldnever
sustainitbecauseofalackofmo-
tivation. I was not serious. But
this time themotivation level is
high.IfRahuljiandthousandsof
peoplecanwalk, socan I.”
For Arif, the yatrawas a per-

sonalchallengeashiswifeandhis
familymembers had predicted
thathewouldnotbeabletowalk
for even three days. He toowas
overweightlikeSehwag.“Ilost10
kg. Iwas125kg.NowIamdown
to 115,” he saidwith a chuckle.
“My wife, parents and family
memberssaidIwouldnotbeable
to complete even three days. It
waskindofaninsult.So Istarted
walking…andhere I am reach-
ing Delhi from Kanyakumari,”
said Arif, a secretary in the All
India Congress Committee’s
(AICC)minoritydepartment.
Venugopalanhaslost12kg.“I

weighed117kgbefore.Ihavelost
12kg so far,” he said. All of them
saymost of the yatris have lost
weight.“Manypeoplehavelost10
kgto15kg.Somepeoplehavelost
5kg.Ihavelost4kg,”saidVaibhav
Walia, a secretary in the AICC
communicationsdepartment.
TherenewedthreatofCovid-

19 is another problem. Union
Health Minister Mansukh
Mandaviyahastriggeredapoliti-
calcontroversybyaskingRahulto
eitherfollow“allCovid-19guide-
lines”duringtheyatraorsuspend
it“inthenationalinterest”.“Idon’t
knowhowpractical it is towear
masks andwalk for 25km,” said
Arif,whoisfromCoimbatore.
Amongotherthings,someof

theyatrisfacedserioushealthis-
sues. Kranti Banjare from
Chhattisgarhunderwentsurgery
aftershewasdetectedwithkid-
neystones.
Lhingkim Haokip, the only

womanfromtheNorthEastwho
isparticipatingintheYatra, suf-
fereda fractureonher leg in the
initialdaysinTamilNadu.“There
were lotsof peoplewalkingand
somebodypushedme fromthe
back. I fell and fracturedmy leg.
Icouldnotmoveonthefirstday.
I restedforfivedays.Onandoff I
wasintheambulance.Now,Iam
walkingproperly,” shesaid.
Banjare has lost seven to

eight kilos. “Themost difficult
and challenging phase is now.
Wecouldbravetheheatandrain
but the cold is getting unbear-
able,” shesaid.

Pulling their weight
since Day 1, yatris
shed several kilos

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER24

FORTYDAYSaftera30-year-old
freelance journalist and an RTI
activist wentmissing from his
home in Kawardha in
Chhattisgarh's Kabirdham dis-
trict, the police on Friday ar-
rested four men including the
sarpanch of Bokkarkhar village,
who confessed to have mur-
deredandburnthisbody.
Somebones suspected to be

of the scribe have been found
fromajungleandhavebeensent
forforensicanalysis.
The deceased, Vivek

Choubey, had left his home on
hismotorcycleonNovember12.
Thateveninghemettheaccused
sarpanch, Amit Yadav,28, in
Bokkarkharvillage.“Yadavinhis
confessionsaidChoubeywasex-
tortinghimandabusedhiswife,”
saidapoliceofficial.
Afteranargument,Yadavhit

Choubeywithastickonhishead
killinghim.Yadavthencalledhis
threeaides,includinghisbrother
Sukhsagar,whohelpedhimdis-
poseof thebody, saidpolice.
“OnDecember21, oneof our

teamswhile searching for him
found some bones, ashes and a
bikeinajunglearea.Wehaverea-
sontobelievetheyareChoubey’s
remains,”saidanofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER24

THESTATE InvestigationAgency
(SIA)hasseizedmoreimmovable
assets of the banned Jamat-e-
Islami(JeI)inJammuandKashmir.
Theseizedassetsincludeahouse
registered in thenameof former
HurriyatchairmanSyedAli Shah
GeelaniinSrinagar.
In a release, the SIA said the

seizedpropertiesareworthover
Rs100crore.
Theseizedpropertiesinclude

atwo-storeyresidentialhouseat
BarzullainSrinagarthatwasreg-
istered in the name of the late
separatist leader Geelani and
Firdous Asmi. Officials said the
house was situated over a plot
measuring 17marlas (approxi-
matley441squaremetres).
A socio-religious party that

consideredJammuandKashmira
disputedterritory,JeIwasbanned
in2019bytheHomeMinistry.
The agency said it seized five

assets of JeI in Kulgam, two in
Pulwama, nine in Budgamand
threeinSrinagar.Itsaidtheworth
of the seized properties is Rs
122.89 crore. The SIA said it has
identified188assets of Jamat-e-
IslamiinJammuandKashmir,and
theyhavebeen“eithernotifiedor
areundertheprocessofbeingno-
tified”forlegalaction.

Chhattisgarh:
Remains of RTI
activist found, 4
held for murder

House in name of
Geelani among
JeI properties
seized in J&K

New Delhi
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Kindly give a brief overview of
Ryan International Group of Insti-
tutions.
Ryan  Group  of  Institutions  was  estab-
lished in 1976 by the visionary education-
ist Dr. A. F. Pinto, Chairman with the strate-
gic  vision  to  spread  quality  education
across India. The Group is considered one
of India’s largest privately owned group of
schools offering K-12 curriculum through
state, national and international boards.
We  have  flourishing  schools  across  18
states and 40 cities in the country. Today,
Ryan Group is well recognized for its note-
worthy contribution to education.

Our motto is ‘Excellence in Education
and All Round Development’ and we are
focused on delivering holistic education
through the integration of academics and
co-curricular activities as well as offering
learning opportunities in a range of con-
texts that go beyond the classroom in order
to develop lifelong learners and responsi-
ble citizen leaders.

Holistic development and growth are
embedded  in  the  Ryan  Group  learning
process. We have been following technol-
ogy integrated pedagogy over the last sev-
eral years, knowing well that technology
is here to stay and revolutionize. Our focus
is to enhance it further and continue to
provide an immersive learning experience
for our children.

In this journey thus far, we are thankful
to our Lord Jesus Christ for his guiding
hand, protection  and  a  special  favour
upon the entire Ryan Group. There were
challenges all through and we believe that
it is because of God’s grace we have re-
mained focused on delivering holistic edu-
cation to every child that comes to Ryan.
We make no discrimination while admit-
ting a child at Ryan. All are welcome.

We are also grateful for the people and
God  who  blessed  us  with  –  the  stake-
holders, our dear students, the staff, our
parent community and all our well-wish-
ers who continue to support us to make
education a meaningful and enjoyable
experience.

Challenges you faced and how did
you over come them?
“Being in leadership has been a ‘learning
from and for life’ experience.” Establishing
India’s premier K-12 educational institute
and achieving a global benchmarking was
no easy task. For a leader to be successful
there are no checklists, rather being re-
silient, committed, willingness  to  learn
and take risks, disciplined, courageous and
rooted in values is what enabled them to
remain focused on the cause of education
and  realize  their  dream  of  making  a
worthwhile  contribution  to  the  lives  of
children.

Over the years we discovered that inno-
vation  and  progressive  approach  were
necessary  to  understand  the  changing
trends in global education and leadership.
Despite trials and tribulations on multiple
fronts, Ryan Group of Institutions has suc-
ceeded in bringing quality education not
only  in  cities  but  also  in  various  towns
across India, yielding encouraging results.

What was the inner motivation
that drove you to add substance to
the education Sector?
The vision given by our Lord Jesus Christ
to my husband Dr A F Pinto and myself of
providing quality education throughout
the country, the overwhelming support of
all our stakeholders has encouraged us to
persevere and stay motivated.

What are the values that you strive
to instil in the personality of your
students?
At Ryan Group the KASSM approach lays
the context for all practices; meaning the
pursuit of Knowledge, Attitude, Skills, and
Social and Moral values. Along with con-
structing knowledge and fostering rele-
vant attitudes and life skills, we also seek
to develop social and spiritual values.”

We have in place purposeful activities
that are aimed for the welfare of the soci-
ety. Our schools undertake various pro-
jects based on the parameters of Environ-
ment, Education, Healthcare, Economic
empowerment  and  Local  community
Leadership to transform the society. Our
school children are encouraged to support
orphanages, societies for the blind, adopt
small villages, educate less privileged chil-
dren and help homes for the elderly in dif-
ferent parts of the country.

Being aware that focus on mere mater-
ial abundance has led to the erosion of
values today, integrity, responsibility, com-
passion, respect, hard work and discipline
are interwoven in the pedagogy, ethos and
culture of schools. Value Education an inte-
gral part of the learning and development.
To be socially responsible, we train our
children to develop skills that are required
to bring about community transformation
and to be global citizens.

How are you helping the underpriv-
ileged?
As compassionate leaders anchored to the
teachings of Jesus Christ, we have always
focused on the cause of the underprivi-
leged, women empowerment as well as
the welfare of senior citizens through sev-
eral  initiatives. Several  children  of  the
widows, acid attack survivors, Class IV em-
ployees, drivers and conductors are given
free education across all our schools.

HelpAge India has been awarding the
Ryan Group for our immense contribution
to the welfare of the elderly every year.
Adoption of orphanages, blind homes, and
homes  for  the  elderly; community  out-
reach programs, village adoption, hygiene
programs and health camps; environmen-
tal awareness drives; and the provision of
relief and rehabilitation measures for disas-
ter-affected  communities  have  always
been on our calendar.

Importance of experiential learning
today?
“The need of the hour is to provide our
children with experiential learning oppor-
tunities; Practical Learning with cultiva-
tion  of  21st  Century  Skills  of  Critical 
thinking, Creativity, Collaboration, Com-
munication, Technology Literacy, Leader-

ship, Social Skills are essential aspects for
their holistic growth.”

The National Education Policy intro-
duced last year outlines a comprehensive
overhaul of the way institutions operate
in the country. Under the policy, provid-
ing access to education for children with
disabilities and socio-economically dis-
advantaged backgrounds, encouraging a
shift away from rote learning, and boost-
ing research in higher education, and in-
creasing university enrollment are among
its objectives. As part of our holistic ap-
proach to learning and educational ex-
cellence, many of Ryan Group's practices
already  align  with  the  new  policy. At
Ryan, we are committed to fostering in-
dustry-academia partnerships to instill
21st-century skills and provide new op-
portunities for students to 'learn by do-
ing'  and  upskill, reskill, and  reinvent
themselves  to  keep  up  with  an  ever-
changing world, and emerge not only as
industry-ready employable youth but also
follow their entrepreneurial aspirations.
This will be an ongoing process that will
require  both  public  and  private  sector
collaboration.

Also, mention some highlights of
your exclusive leadership programs
in the holistic growth of the stu-
dents.
At Ryan, we have pioneered several Na-
tional and International events to develop
leadership qualities among our students
and equip them with practical knowledge
and skills required for their future.

International  Theatre  Festival
(ITF): is the longest flagship event of the
Ryan Group with over 12000 participants
from over 30 countries gather to partici-
pate in this mega event and experience
different cultures, develop friendships and
foster international mindedness.

Indian Model United Nations (IN-
MUN) is hosted by the Ryan Group that
draws the participation of over 1500 dele-
gates annually from countries from the
South Asian Continent. At this event, stu-
dents not only develop leadership skills
but  also  improve  their  knowledge  on
geopolitical issues and learn the actual
functioning of the United Nations.

The World Scholar's Cup (WSC) is
a prestigious event that aims to raise the
bar in group debate, collaborative writing,
and general  knowledge on a variety of
subjects  including  literature, science,
biotechnology, art, music, and history. In
2013, the Ryan Group hosted the largest-
ever  Regional  Round  in  Mumbai, with
over 1,400 delegates in attendance.

International Cultural Exchange
(ICE): Ryan Group provides a wide global
exposure to their students through vari-
ous educational exchange programmes to
UK, Switzerland, Germany and Australia
which  helps  them  gain  a  better  under-
standing of arts, culture, and global per-
spectives.

NASA: As part of the educational pro-
gramme, students are given the opportu-
nity to participate in a special workshop
at NASA (USA) each year.

Ryan  TV  –  Education  Through
Lens: Through this endeavour, children
are  provided  opportunity  to  undertake
media studies, TV journalism, film making
and  camera  handling. The  Group  has
state-of-the-art full-fledged in house stu-
dios located in Mumbai and Bangalore.

Excellence in Sports: In the field of
sport, the group has collaborated with the
best in the industry to bring world-class
coaching to children. Ryanites are consis-
tently  achieving  several  accolades  at
State, National and International levels.
Many  include  Arjuna  Awardee, Chirag
Shetty, International tennis player, Karman
Thandi, National Level Badminton player,
Simran Singhi, Mountaineer, Arjun Vajpai,
Professional Alpine Ski Racer, Jiah Aryan,
and Professional Footballers Rahul Beke
and Nikhil Prabhu, as well as a Table Tennis
Player, Arnav Karnavar.

Global Collaboration: Ryan Group
facilitates higher education opportunities
for the students through their strategic
partnership with PennHub - State of Penn-
sylvania.

How do you feel as the Schools are
getting back to Normalcy? What
needs to be done now?
First and foremost, I want to thank God for
keeping our children safe during the pan-
demic. COVID  19  created  havoc  but
thanks to our teachers and parents who
faciltated the virtual learning opportuni-
ties.

All I could say is that while technology
was a great help, our teacher’s passion
and determination to innovate was no-
table. I appreciate our students, their par-
ents and teachers for going through the
entire deskilling and reskilling process to
keep the teaching-learning process going.
As we are getting back to normalcy, during
this period, educators and parents have a
massive responsibility to help children get
back to school and support their holistic
development.

It has become of utmost importance to
take appropriate measures to help stu-
dents remain both physically as well as
emotionally healthy during these times.
While students return back to school it is
necessary for teachers and parents to be
patient, mindful, and encouraging during
these times.

At  Ryan  we  have  developed  a  Ryan
Learning Recovery Programme that helps
students  to  identify  concepts  and  their
links to the previous grade and focus on
re-learning the fundamental concept and
not just revising, learning new concepts
and mastering them.

Your Future Plans:
Education is a dynamic field as we are in
the process of influencing and transform-
ing lives. As a group of schools, along with
the expansion, our focus has always been
on integration of technology, establishing
consistency, standards and practices to
help  children  develop  their  talents  and
skills and discover their true self. We are
committed to transforming the landscape
of teaching-learning in this nation.

ADVERTORIAL

Christmas is the celebration of the 
birth of Lord Jesus Christ.

Christ’s coming into the world was not accidental
but rather purposeful. God’s redeeming love was
at the very heart, and the main reason for His
coming.  God’s love revealed itself in such a
marvelous way to save humanity. Jesus is 
God’s precious gift to us humankind and to

the whole world.
“For God so loved the world that He 

gave His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have
eternal life.” Jesus is the FOCAL POINT OF 
CHRISTMAS. Jesus came to bring God’s Love,

establish Peace and harmony in this world.
This Christmas let us live and imbibe the values

of Jesus Christ. Strive to be loving and kind and be
God’s messengers of peace and love to all those
who are around you, especially to your family,
near and dear ones. This will certainly be your
special gift to Jesus on his birthday. Let love,
peace and happiness rein in the hearts of all.
Wish you all a very Blessed Christmas and

Happy New Year 2023.

DR. GRACE PINTO
Managing Director, Ryan Group
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ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THETHICKgreywallsoftheHoly
Trinity Church near Turkman
Gate in Old Delhi are adorned
withfairylightsbeforeChristmas.
Inside, twoyoungmenare busy
hanging up wreaths, ribbons,
stars and Santa figures on the
walls,whilewomendecoratethe
churchpews.
ReverendJoelILazarpicksout

anageingbookof hymns froma
shelf tospeakabouthisfavourite
Christmas carols. "Most of our
carolsareinHindustani.Itisamix
of Hindi and Urdu," says Lazar.
'Eid-e-Tawallud', one of the
hymnshepoints to, translatesas
the 'celebration of the birth (of
Jesus)'. "It is commonhere to re-
fer to Christmas as 'Eid', 'Eid-e-
wiladat' whichmeans celebra-
tionofthebirth,or'badadin',"he
explains about the uniqueways
of theChristiancommunity that
livesinandaroundthechurchon
OldDelhi'ssouthernend.
This, alongwith the Central

Baptist Church in Chandni
Chowk,aretheonlytwochurches
remaining in the historic city of
Shahjahanabad that continue
withthetraditionofholdingserv-
ices inHindustani, and celebrat-
ing a Christmaswith strong im-
printsof theMughalera.
In the multicultural mish-

mash of Old Delhi, there exist a
fewsmallbutthrivingpocketsof
the Christian community.
Althoughmanyaredescendants
of migrantswho came to Delhi
fromotherpartsof Indiadecades
ago, the Christian connection
with Shahjahanabad goes cen-
turies back when Armenians
and thePortuguesebecamethe

first tomake this quintessential
Mughal city theirhome.
HistorianandauthorSwapna

LiddlesaysArmenianmerchants
were an important group and
wereperhapsnumerousenough
to have a church with a priest,
Rev. Stephanus, who is men-
tionedas living in thecity in the
early18thcentury.Chroniclerof
Delhi, R V Smith, in his book,
Delhi: Unknown tales of a city
(2015),writesthatintheMughal
bastions, the Armenians, all of
whom were Christians, held
high posts in the court and that
oneof them,AbdulHayee, even
became chief justice. The
Armenians had also built two
Catholicchurchesinthecity,one
near SubziMandi and theother
that was demolished during
NadirShah's invasionofDelhi.
WhentheBritishtookcontrol

of Delhi after defeating the
Marathas in the SecondAnglo-

Marathawar of 1803, it ushered
inanewphaseofmissionaryac-
tivities in the city. Thework by
ProtestantMissionary Societies,
though,wasnot as successful as
theywere in other parts of the
countrywhere the British had a
stronghold.
Therewere also some evan-

gelicals such as HenryMartyn,
whocarriedoutmissionaryactiv-
itiesintheregion.HistorianMoon
MoonJetleyinherbook,TheCalm
and Storm inDelhi: 1803-1857
(2015),notesthatMartyn'steach-
ingsalsoinspiredaDelhiyouthby
thenameof SheikhSalih to con-
verttoChristianity.Salihwasborn
inDelhi in the1760stoanAshraf
Muslim family. "Hewas the first
significant Muslim convert to
ProtestantChristianity in this re-
gionandwasbaptisedasearlyas
1811,"Jetlywrites.
In the 19th Century, most

Europeans living in Delhi were

clustered in posh bungalows of
Civil LinesandKashmereGate.
With time, Christian com-

munities in the walled city
evolvedaspecialculturethatre-
tainedmuchof theMughal tra-
ditions and borrowed some
from the communities they
sharedspacewith inOldDelhi.
ParidhiDavidMassey(33)rec-

ollects themanyways inwhich
Christmas celebrations of her
childhoodinOldDelhihaditsown
specialflavour.Masseygrewupin
ahouse inthecompoundsof the
CentralBaptistChurchwhereher
grandfather served as the head
priest for 55 years. "We call the
Godfather'khudabaap',holyspirit
is'pavitraaatma',andJesusis'Ishu
Massey',"saysMassey.
Kamlesh Jacob (83), who

grew up near Turkman Gate,
says one of her fondestmemo-
ries of Christmas evewas going
about the neighbourhood carol

singingwithherfriends."People
would open their homes for us
andofferus something toeator
drink," she recollects. "Notall of
thesewereChristianhomes."
The Christmas 'pakwan' of

Old Delhi consisted of the gu-
jiyas, namak paras, shakkar
paras,andbajrekitikiyas.Father
Lazar says that on themorning
of Christmas Day, kachoris are
made for breakfast, and agrand
Mughlai feast for lunch.
Jacobrecollectsthat lunchat

her home on Christmas Day al-
waysconsistedofpulao,korma,
andzarda (aMughlai sweet rice
dessert). The menu has re-
mainedmuchthesameallthese
years, evenafter shemovedout
ofOldDelhitohercurrenthome
inEastof Kailash.
Theonlywestern element in

thelargelyMughlaifoodaffairare
the Christmas cakes,which are
preparedateveryChristianhome
monthsahead,andmadeatspe-
cial bakeries inOldDelhi. "Even
nowwegetourcakesmadefrom
theOldDelhibakeries,"saysJacob.
ManyoftheChristianfamilies

fromOldDelhihavenowmoved
tootherpartsofthecity,carrying
withthemmuchofthespiritand
traditions from thewalled city.
Jacob, like every year, is busy
preparingtheChristmaslunchat
herhome.Sheisexpectingovera
hundredpeoplethisyear.
Themenu for the party in-

cludesdelicaciessuchasbiriyani,
aloo gosht, nihari, korma, paaye,
and kababs, accompanied by a
fewvegetarianitems."Allmyveg-
etarianfoodiscookedbyhalwais
ofSitaramBazarinOldDelhi.Non
-vegetarian dishes aremade by
bawarchisfromJamaMasjidarea
andour kababwalas come from
ShahjahanpurinUP,"shesays.

CentralBaptistChurchatChandniChowkonChristmasEve. PraveenKhanna

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

STANDINGOUT in a neighbour-
hood known for its picturesque
view,theSacredHeartCathedral
inDelhi'sConnaughtPlacewould
notbeoutofplaceinRome.Built
in Italian style asNewDelhi be-
gantotake itscurrentshape, it is
one of the capital's oldest and
most prominent Catholic
churches.
The church stands in august

company. Not far from it is the
Gurdwara Bangla Sahib, which
originatedasaRajputbungalow
and is associatedwithGuruHar
Krishan, the eighth Sikh Guru.
Also nearby is the distinctive
British-era NewDelhi General
PostOfficeortheGolDakKhana.
AccordingtoFatherAugustine

Kuriapilly,whorecordedthehis-
tory of theDelhi Archdiocese in
hisbook'LikeaMustardSeed',the
Gol Dak Khana was originally
slatedtobehigherthanonefloor,
whichmight have obscured the
viewof thecathedral.
Father Augustine goes on to

saythatFatherLukeVannucci,the
Italian priestwhowas themind
behind the Sacred Heart
Cathedral, persuaded the formi-
dable LadyWillingdon, wife of
the Viceroy, to have the plans
changed.
In 1922, Father Luke leased

landfromthethenDelhigovern-
mentforRs7,000.Therearetales
ofdivine interventionsurround-
ing the church’s early years
throughtoughtimes,likehowan
anonymousmantoldFatherLuke
towithdraw building fund just
before the bank it was in col-
lapsed.Constructionbeganprop-
erly in1930.
The Italian-style architecture

of the church is connected to
someof themostprominent ar-
chitects of whatmodern Delhi
wouldcometobe.Theplanswere
submitted by prominent archi-
tectHenryMeddtoajurythatin-
cluded Father Luke and Edwin
Lutyens,whosenameissynony-
mouswith thecapital, being the
designer of the Rashtrapati
Bhavan,amongstotherbuildings.
Meddwould later go on to be-
come the chief architect of the
Government of India from1939
till Independence.
Thechurchhasthedistinction

ofhavingreceivedtwopapalvis-
its fromPopeJohnPaul II in1986
and in 1999,with a sapling that
heplantedonhis firstvisit flour-
ishingnotfarfromastatueofhim
nearthemainentrance.
InmodernDelhi, the Sacred

HeartCathedralfindsitselfatthe
centreofChristmascelebrations,
withvisitornumbersexpectedto
skyrocketafteratwo-yeardisrup-
tion due to Covid. Parish priest
FatherFrancisSwaminathansaid,
"Christmas celebrationswill be-
ginwiththemidnightmasswith
around4,000attendeesinthead-

joininggrounds,officiatedbythe
ArchbishopofDelhi.Lateron,we
expectmorevisitorstoarriveun-
tilearlyonDecember26.”
Anywhere between2-3 lakh

visitors are expected on
Christmas,with20,000attendees
havingalreadyattendedtheFeast
ofChrist theKing.
A curious tradition that has

cropped up in the church in re-
cent times is the attendance of
non-Christian visitors, who, at
times, even outnumber
Christians on Christmas itself.
FatherSwaminathansaid,"Earlier
in the 1990s, itwas not like this.
Therewere fewer attendees on
thosedays.ButnowonChristmas
day,we get a very large number
ofnon-Christianvisitors.Thebe-
lief is thatwhen they comehere
to pray on Christmas day, their
wisheswillbefulfilled.Primarily,
these are young people who
come to visit. In fact, they are so
enthusiasticthatononeoccasion,
policehad tobe calledaspeople
weretryingtoclimboverthegate
after the church had closed. It is
very touching forus asCatholics
toseethefaiththattheyhave."

Anywherebetween2-3 lakhvisitorsareexpectedat the
churchonChristmas.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

FONDLY CALLED the lifeline of
the national capital, the Delhi
Metro startedwith a small sec-
tion spanning 8.4 km from
ShahdaratoTisHazari,andnow,
after 20 years since kicking off,
isspreadover380km,compris-
ing 10 colour-coded lines. The
largest metro network in India
withmanyadvanced technolo-
gies suchasdriverless trains on
twocorridors,theexpansionhas
been one of the fastest in the
world as more than 380 km of
new lines have been added
since2002.
Delhi Metro operations

commenced on December 24,
2002,after thenPrimeMinister
Atal Bihari Vajpayee flaggedoff
the first train on the 8.4 km-
long corridor in the Red Line.
Sincethen, thenetworkhasex-
panded exponentially across
Delhi-NCR.
The Delhi Metro Rail

Corporationcurrentlyoperates
391 km of networks with 286
stationson12corridors(includ-
ing Noida-Greater Noida and
Rapid Metro, Gurgaon) across
theNational Capital Region.
Celebrating itsvicennialan-

niversary, the DMRC inaugu-
rateda special exhibitionhigh-
lighting 20 years of operations
and also the Indo-Japan part-
nership, as 2022 marks the
completionof70yearsofdiplo-
matic relations between India
and Japan.
This exhibitionwas inaugu-

ratedatWelcomeMetrostation
byHiroshi Suzuki, Ambassador
of JapantoIndia, inthepresence
of DMRC’s Managing Director
Vikas Kumar, Saito Mitsunori,
Chief Representative, JICA India
Office, amongothers.

“Today is a historic day. The
Delhi Metro has transformed
Delhi foreverandbroughtarev-
olution... Now, it is helping
many other Indian cities and
even abroad... The Metro en-
sures the safety of women and
comfortable travelling... I am
happy we are celebrating 70
yearsof Indo-Japanrelationship
alongwith this,” Suzuki said.
Kumar said, “TheMetro has

brought an infrastructural rev-
olution and has become one of
the largest networks in the
world.”

How Sacred Heart church draws
lakhs to celebrate birth of Christ
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THESTRETCHof theBharat Jodo
Yatrainthecapitalforcedthecity
to stop andwatch as itmade its
waythrough23longkilometers,
touching key points including
India Gate, Ashramand ITO be-
foreculminatingatRedFort.
FromlawyersnearthePatiala

House Courts complex close to
IndiaGatetoconstructionwork-
ersnearPragatiMaidan,thespec-
tacle of thousands of people
marching through the citywith
flags, posters andmusic drew
manyeyeballs.Crowdsjostledfor
space on skywalks,medians on
theroad,andpavements.“Rahulji
kahan hain?” is a question that
many askedwhile waiting for
CongressleaderRahulGandhiby
the side of the roads from
BadarpurtoRedFort.
Pinky, 22, a recent college

graduate, and hermother Uma
Devi,47,residentsofIshwarNagar
near New Friends Colony, had
also gathered along the route to
watch. Pinky said, “I think
younger people likeme tend to
lookuptoRahulGandhi. Itcould
bethe ideathathemightunder-
standusbetter.Maybeweshould
givehimachance.”
Elizabeth, who lives near

Ashram Chowk, was among
those who waited to catch a
glimpse of him. Earlier in the
morning, a staffer at a dentist’s
clinic inDefenceColonysaidshe
wasinadvertentlyapartoftheya-
tra since she needed to go from
Badarpur to her workplace on
Saturdaymorning.Unabletofind
anyvehiclesthatwouldtakeher,
shewalkedtillSukhdevVihar,but
did notmind thewalk since she
washopingtoseeRahul,shesaid.
ManywhowerenotCongress

workers also joined the yatra in
Delhi. Among them were
AbdullahandJaved,two32-year-
oldsworking forprivate compa-
nies inDelhi,who rode their bi-
cycles through the yatra.
Abdullah,aresidentofOkhla,said
they are not partymembers but
decidedtojointheyatraconsider-
ingwhatitstandsfor.Narendran,
50, who used towork in Dubai
and has returned to Delhi, also
said hewas not associatedwith
the party as such butwalked in
theyatraalongwithhiswifefrom
Ashramonwards for a sense of
“self-satisfaction”.
For a party that has fared

poorly in both the recentMCD
polls and the 2020 Assembly
elections in Delhi, what does a
grandshowlikethisonemean?
Narendran said, “This is not

goingtochangetheworld.Butthe
yatraismoreaboutwhatitstands
for.TheAAPisstronginDelhiand
thepeoplehavestoodwithit.”
Similarly, Elizabeth said,

“People gathering in large num-
bers to watch or join the yatra
doesn’tmeantheywillgetvotes.
Theyseemtohavelostwhatthey
hadmanyyearsagointhiscity.”
NanakChand,55,atailornear

Ashram,watched theyatra from
hisshop.“Peoplehavegatheredfor

it, so the yatra definitelymeans
something.But theparty’s losses
inthecityhavebeenbecausethere
is no strong netahere from the
party.Thathasn’tchanged,”hesaid.
The effort counts, saidNeha

Bansal,36,anentrepreneurwho
watched the yatra nearAshram.
“Awalklikethislookslikesome-
thing nobody else can do. The
way he is connectingwith peo-
ple...he’stryinghisbest,”shesaid.
KamilHussain,30,aconstruc-

tionworker from Bareilly who
lives in Seelampur andwas part
of theyatra,saidtheissuesbeing
raisedbyRahul are important. “I
came here at the cost of a day’s

workofaroundRs500toRs600.
But I think this is important. It’s
people like uswho are dealing
withissuesofrisingexpensesand
yatratalksaboutthesethings.”
With the yatra covering key

parts of the capital,many areas,
particularlyaroundcentralDelhi,
saw traffic grinding to a half.
Prominent stretches such as the
one between Rajghat and
Ashramsawslowmovingtraffic,
asdidtheareaaroundITO.Senior
personnel from Delhi Traffic
Police, however,maintained the
trafficsituationwascharacterised
by slowmoving vehicles rather
thananyobstructions.

BHARATJODOENTERSDELHI

Congress leaderRahulGandhi interactswiththecrowdduringtheyatra,Saturday; (below)
trafficalongtheroute. PraveenKhanna

(Fromtop)Pinkyandher
motherUma;DUstudent
Raman;constructionworker
Kamilwereamongthe
onlookersandparticipants
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Kachoris and kebabs on ‘Eid-e-Tawallud’:
Mughal colours of Old Delhi’s Christmas

Rahul Gandhi
couldn’t find
nafrat after
walking 2,800
km, says BJP

286 stations and 12
corridors: DelhiMetro
celebrates 20 years

HiroshiSuzuki,Ambassadorof Japanto India,andDMRCMD
VikasKumaratanexhibitiontocelebrate the landmark
momentof completing20yearsof successfulmetro
operations intheNCR,Saturday. Express

Among yatra, college grad,
tailor, curious onlookers

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

ASRAHULGandhi’sBharat Jodo
Yatraarrivedinthenationalcap-
ital,BJPtookaimattheCongress
leader, with its national
spokesperson Shehzad Poona-
walla saying that “afterwalking
2,800 km Rahul Baba couldn’t
findnafratandhinsa in India”.
Hewrote onTwitter: “Iwel-

come this big disclosure by
Baba! Thank you Congress!!
Rahulcouldfindnafratinmedia!
So he should start media jodo
notBharat Jodoyatra.”
This was in response to

Rahul’s comments at Red Fort,
where he said: “When I started
walking from Kanyakumari, I
thought that hatred had spread
to every corner of the country.
Butthatisfarfromthetruth.This
is something the televisionme-
diawantsustobelievebutthatis
not the reality.”
TheAAP,too,madeaveiledat-

tack on themarch. Addressing a
press conference, AAP national
spokesperson Raghav Chadha
said the Centre should issue
mandatoryprotocolstoavoidthe
situation that the countrywit-
nessed during the first and sec-
ond wave of the pandemic in
2020and2021.“Ifsuchprotocols
are issued, everyonemust show
respecttothemandfollow,beita
politicalpartyorsomeonetaking
outanyyatra,”Chadhasaidwhen
askedforhisparty’sstandonthe
rowoverUnionHealthMinister
MansukhMandaviya’s “follow
Covidguidelines”lettertoRahul.
Awar of words had erupted

between the Congress and the
BJPaftertheUnionhealthminis-
ter wrote to Rahul earlier this
week asking him to consider
suspending the yatra if adher-
ence to Covid protocols cannot
befollowed.Hittingback,Rahul
Friday said the ruling party can
holdasmanypublicmeetingsas
it wants in the rest of India but
seesCovidonlywherehisBharat
JodoYatra ispassing through.

AAP’sRaghavChadha;BJP’s
ShehzadPoonawalla

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

TO IMPROVE safety of women
and enhance utilisation of
pedestrian underpasses and
subways, the Public Works
Department (PWD), ahead of
G20preparations, isplanningto
installCCTVcamerasandbetter
lighting, saidofficials.
“Delhihasmanysubwaysand

footoverbridges(FOBs)whichare
notwelllitandmaintained.Most
ofthemareinpoorconditionand
filledwith sewage. So, atmany
places, pedestrians, especially
women,avoidusingsuchunder-
passesandrisktheirlivesbyhop-
ping or jaywalking to cross the

road,”saidaseniorPWDofficial.
Officialsaddedthatsubways

locatedatbusysectionswithno
optionstocross theroadarebe-
ingusedby thepublic.
The Indian Express visited

some of the subways in AIIMS,
Connaught Place, INA, Andrews
Ganj, Safdurjung Hospital, ITO
andKashmereGate.Itwasfound
that subways interconnected
withDelhiMetrostationslikeINA
are used in large numbers. The
AIIMS and SafdurjungHospital
subways, thoughnotconnected,
areusedbythepublicastheyare
close tomajor hospitals. After
sunset, however, it turns into a
temporary shelter for patients
andhomelesswhosleepthere.
“Even during the day, it is

scary to use the path. You find
drunkards sleeping or sitting
downstairs. As awoman, I don't
feel safe using this path during
nightatall,”saidMeeta,astudent.
Manysubwayswerenotdif-

ferently abled friendly as they
hadno lifts.
“It’snotasif thePWDdidnot

install lights, those installed are
often stolen...we are improving
these pedestrian paths by in-
stallingcamerasandlights,”said
anofficial,addingthataproposal
will be soonmoved for installa-
tion of cameras. The PWD also
plans to deploy security guards
round the clock and a house
keeper formaintainence.
Therearearound40subways

and70FOBsacross thecity.

PWD to install CCTVs inside
subways for women’s safety
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NEPcreating futuristic education
system in the country, saysModi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Saturday said the new
generation,growingupinabet-
ter education systemunder the
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP),
would naturally grow to be
“ideal citizens”.
ThePrimeMinister,whowas

virtually addressing the ‘Amrit
Mahotsav’ (75th year celebra-
tions) of Shree Swaminaryan
Gurukul in Rajkot, said, “These
ideal citizens, in2047,whenthe
country celebrates 100 years of
itsIndependence,willrealisethe
dream of India as a developed
nation, and the efforts of
Swaminarayan Gurukul in this
will bevery important.”
“When the country became

independent, itwasourrespon-
sibilitytoreviveIndia’sgreattal-
ents in the fieldof education, its
grandeurandgreatpride,butbe-
cause of the 'slave mentality',
governments did not move in
that direction. In some ways,
they evenwent in the opposite
direction. In these circum-
stances,oursaintsandacharyas
took up this responsibility to-
wards the country,” saidModi,
adding that the “blessings and
support of the saints”would be
very important in the next 25
yearsof thecountry’s journey.

Talking about the educa-
tionalreformsannouncedbyhis
government under NEP 2020,
the PrimeMinister said, “Since
2014 (whenModi became the
PM),therehasbeena65percent
rise in the number of medical
colleges. Under the neweduca-
tionpolicy,thecountryis, forthe
first time, preparing an educa-
tionsystemthatisforward-look-
ingand futuristic.”
Praising Swaminarayan

Gurukul as an “ideal example”,
hesaidDharmajivandasjiSwami
founded the institution soonaf-
ter Independencewith a vision
that “combined spiritualism

withmodernism, traditionwith
culture andwas inclusive”. The
seedof this ideology,sownthen,
has grown into a banyan tree
now, he said. “It has been my
good fortune to witness this
banyantreetakeshapefromthe
foundation of this Gurukul, de-
rivinginspirationfromBhagwan
Swaminarayan,”saidthePM.
Hesaidknowledgehasbeen

the highest purpose of life in
India. “While other countries
wereknownbytheirregimesor
their royalty, India was known
for itsgurukuls.”
Citingtheexampleofancient

universities of Nalanda and
Takshashila,Modi said, “The di-
versityandculturalprosperitywe
see inevery fabric of Indiawas a
result of its tradition of research
and discovery and this laid the
foundationofourcivilization.”
Hesaidwhentheterm“gen-

der equality” was not even
coined,inIndiawomenscholars
like Gargi and Maitreyi were
studying the scriptures. He
hailed the Swaminarayan sect
for starting a kanya gurukul
(school for girls), which he said
would be a “valuable contribu-
tion”tothe'AzadikaAmritkaal'.
He urged Swaminarayan

Gurukul to send around 100 of
itsyouthfor15daystothenorth-
easternstatestomeettheyouth
there, bondwith them and add
to thestrengthof thecountry.

New education
policy will help
develop analytic
ability: Shah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER24

UNIONMINISTERforHomeand
Co-operation Amit Shah
Saturday said that the new
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)
willhelpdevelopchildren’sabil-
itytoanalyse,thinkandresearch
andwill take the country to the
topposition.
Shah also said that the new

systemwould have almost 10
“bagless” days in a month for
schoolchildren, and give a plat-
form to talented children to ex-
press themselves.
Speakingatthecelebrationof

95 years of the Sheth GC High
SchoolinPilvaivillageofMehsana,
wherehisfatherandhisfather-in-
law studied, Shah said that 25
yearsaftertheimplementationof
thisNEP, “nobody can stop India
frombecomingnumberone”.
Criticising theBritish educa-

tionsystemasonethat“promoted
learning by rote” Shah credited
PrimeMinisterNarendraModifor
beginningdiscussionsontheNEP
from2014andimplementit.

PMNarendraModiaddresses
‘AmritMahotsav’atShree
SwaminarayanGurukulin
Rajkotviavideoconferencing
onSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

FORMER PRESIDENT RamNath
Kovind on Saturday said former
Prime Minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayeeplayedapositiverolein
clearingmisconceptions about
the BJP spread by some people
who always portrayed the saf-
fron party as “anti-Dalit and
manuwadi”.
Deliveringthe5thAtalBihari

Vajpayee Memorial Lecture,
KovindsaidVajpayee's“historic”
announcement from the Red
Fortin2001changedthepercep-
tionabouttheBJPinthemindsof
asectionof society.
Recountingthatevent,Kovind

saidaDalitSangamrallywasor-
ganisedbytheBJPonthegrounds
of the Red Fort. “Atal ji was the
Prime Minister, Kushabhau
Thackeraywasthenationalpres-
identoftheBJPandincidentallyI
wasthenationalpresidentofthe
BJP Scheduled CasteMorcha in
those days. The current Prime
Minister,NarendraModi,wasin-
chargeof thatrally,”hesaid.
“While addressing that rally,

Atal ji declared that his govern-
ment had been formed for the
welfareofDalits,backwardpeo-
pleandthepoor. 'Iwanttomake
itclearthatourgovernmentwill
not work on the basis of
Manusmriti, but on the basis of
BhimSmriti.BhimSmritimeans
the Constitution of India',” said
theformerpresident.
He said Vajpayee declared

fromthat platform the theBJP is
not“ManuwadibutBhimwadii.e.
Ambedkarwadi”. “Atal ji's an-
nouncement is of historical im-
portance;itplayedapositiverole
in removing thenegative feeling
towardstheBJPfromthemindsof
asectionofsociety,”Kovindsaid.
He described Vajpayee as

“Ajatashatru (a personwhohas
no enemy)”. Thismemorial lec-
ture is an attempt to continue

Vajpayee’slegacy,saidKovind,de-
liveringtheaddressonthetheme
—'SocialEmpowermentThrough
GoodGovernance:TheVajpayee
Way’. The lecturewasorganised
byIndiaFoundation,athinktank.
BJPMP and formerMinister

Jayant Sinha said Vajpayeewas
morethanjustagreatparliamen-
tarian and orator. “As the Prime
Minister of the country he in-
spiredallofustofollowtheprin-
ciplesofgoodgovernanceandde-

liver results for the lastpersonin
the line,” he said, adding that
Vajpayeewas dedicated to the
poorestandtheweakest.
“The poorest of the poor

now have faith that Modi ji ki
sarkar(PMModi'sgovernment)
cares for them and they have a
better future to look forward
to,” Sinha said, adding that PM
Modi'sgoodgovernancehasled
toextraordinarysocialempow-
erment.

AKRAMM
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER24

THE BJP-LED government in
Karnataka faces a tough task
ahead after it assured the
Panchamasalis,asub-sectof the
dominant Veerashaiva Lingayat
community,ofreservationined-
ucationandgovernment jobs.
WhileBJPMLABasangouda

Patil Yatnal, who is spearhead-
ingthecommunity’sreservation
agitation, has said that the state
government would accept the
demands by December 29,
sources said that such an an-
nouncementwasunlikelydueto

various “technical challenges”.
Sources said the state gov-

ernmenthasbeen“buyingtime”
bymakingsuchpromises to the
Panchamasalicommunitysince
early2021,when it launchedan
agitationseekingreservationun-
der the Other Backward Castes
(OBC)2Acategory.
Meanwhile, Industries

MinisterMurugeshNirani,who
hails from the community, told
The Indian Express that clarity
on the reservation issue could
emerge by December 29 or 30.
"There are some challenges in
grantingreservationtothecom-
munity. We have to seek legal
opinion and convene an all-

party meeting before making
anyannouncement,"hesaid.
Nirani was of the view that

reservationshouldbegrantedto

the entire Veerashaiva Lingayat
community, not just
Panchamasalis. “A fewminor
sectsoftheLingayatcommunity

havealreadybeengrantedreser-
vation,”hesaid.
Aninterimreportsubmitted

bytheKarnatakaStateBackward

ClassesCommissiononreserva-
tion for various communities is
yet to be accepted by the state
government. "Thereport iscon-
fidential and is yet to be placed
before the state Cabinet," Law
and Parliamentary Affairs
Minister JCMadhuswamysaid.
Though Chief Minister

Basavaraj Bommai held his
Cabinetmeetinghoursafter the
report was submitted on
Thursday, itwasnottakenupfor
discussion in themeeting. The
same day the Panchamsalis
stagedamassive rally inBelgavi
demandingreservation.
AcceptingthePanchamasalis’

quota demandwill be fraught

with challenges for the BJP gov-
ernment in the run-up to the
Assembly elections slated for
Maynextyear.ThePanchamasali
community is identified as
VeerashaivaLingayatincastecer-
tificates. If given reservation,
Panchamasalis will have to be
listedasa separate entity, open-
ing the floodgates of similar de-
mandsfromotherLingayatsects
such as Gaaniga, Sadar Lingayat
andBanajiga.Other sub-sects of
numericallystrongcommunities
such as Vokkaligas andKurubas
could also put forth similar de-
mands.
The BJP is in a tight spot in

Karnataka after it received sev-

eralrepresentationsfromelected
representatives andofficials be-
longingtoOBCsagainstgranting
reservationtoPanchamasalis.
The Bommai government

has been wary that providing
reservationtothePanchamsalis
underthe2Acategorywouldan-
tagonise communities such as
Kurubas and Edigas. "Edigas
have backed the BJP in recent
years. If Panchamasalis cut into
theirquota, itwouldcosttheBJP
dear as it would send a wrong
messagetothecommunityright
beforethe2023Assemblypolls,"
partysourcessaid.Edigasconsti-
tute around 2.5 per cent of the
statepopulation.

J&K Assembly polls
likely in May 2023,
says top BJP leader

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER24

DAYS AFTER Union Minister
Jitendra Singh’s “Ram Setu”
statement in Parliament,
Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel Saturday said
the BJP had misled the nation
and should apologise.
Replying to a question, the

Science and Technology
Minister had said in Rajya
Sabha Thursday that satellite
images cannot provide direct
information about the Ram
Setu’s origin and age.
The Ram Setu, or Adam’s

Bridge, is a limestone trail con-
necting Pamban island off the
coast of TamilNadu toMannar
islandoff thecoastof Sri Lanka.
OnSaturday,Baghel told re-

porters: “Whenthesamething
issaidduringCongressrule,BJP
called us anti-Ram. Now this
Ram bhakt says in Parliament
that they do not have strong
proof (of Ram Setu). BJP must
apologise for misleading the
people of this country.”
On Thursday, Singh had

said: “Through space technol-
ogy we have been able to dis-
cover pieces and islands, some
kindof limestoneshoals,which
of course, can't be accurately
said to be remnants or parts of
abridge.But theydohaveacer-
tainamountof continuity in lo-
cation through which some
surmises can be drawn.”
“So,what I am trying to say

in short is that it is difficult to
actually pinpoint the exact
structurethatexistedthere,but
there is somekindof an indica-
tion, direct or indirect, that
those structures have existed,”
theminister had stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER24

Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath on Saturday
paid a courtesy visit to Prime
MinisterNarendraModi inNew
Delhi and invited him to the
Global Investors Summit (GIS)
thatwillbeorganisedinthestate
inFebruarynextyear.
Sources in the government

saidAdityanathapprisedthePM
about theongoingpreparations
of the GIS and the various pro-
grammesthathavebeenorgan-
ised recently tomeet the target
ofdrawinginvestmentworthRs
10lakhcroreduringthesummit.
Earlier this month, delega-

tionsofministersandseniorof-
ficials took part in roadshows
andmeetingswithpotential in-
vestors in 16 countries to draw
investment for thesummit. The
state government has claimed
thatthedelegationswereableto
draw investment proposals
worthRs7.12lakhcrorethrough
the roadshows organised in 16
countries.
The state government has

now decided to hold similar
events in seven different cities
across the country to highlight
the state's potential as an ideal
investmentdestination.
After the meeting,

AdityanathtooktoTwittertoex-
press his gratitude to the PM.
“Received guidance from re-
spected Prime Minister Mr.
NarendraModiji,whoiscontin-
uously dedicated in the service
ofthenation,todayinNewDelhi
by paying a courtesy visit,” the
CMsaid ina tweet inHindi.
Sources said the two leaders

also discussed the nominations
of the six vacant seats in the
Uttar Pradesh Legislative
Council. More than 40 candi-
datesareinracefornominations
to the six seats but the candi-
dates are yet to be finalised,
sourcesadded.
Adityanath's meeting with

Modi happened days after the
ruling Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) won the Rampur
Assembly bypoll but lost the
Khatauli assembly seat to
Rashtriya Lok Dal (RLD). The
party was also defeated in the
MainpuriLokSabhabypollbya
huge margin earlier this
month.The BJP had contested
the three by-elections by pro-
jecting the development and
welfareschemesrunbyitscen-
tral and state governments.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER24

TWODAYSafteritexpelledsenior
leadersTaraChand,ManoharLal
SharmaandBalwanSinghforal-
leged anti-party activities, the
Ghulam Nabi Azad-led
DemocraticAzadParty (DAP)on
Saturdaysufferedamajorsetback
as126of its leadersandworkers
leftthepartyinprotest.Amidthe
crisisintheDAP,theCongresssaid
itsdoorswereopen for “secular-
mindedpeople”.
Prominentamongtheleaders

whoquitAzad’spartyareJ&KHigh
CourtBarAssociation’spresident
MKBhardwajandDAP’s Jammu
district presidentVinodSharma.
BothwereconsideredAzadloyal-
ists.AllthosewhoquittheDAPap-

pearedwith the three expelled
leadersbeforethemedia.
Tara Chandwhowas elected

MLAfromKhourthreetimesina
row—1996,2002and2008—has
beenaSpeaker of the Legislative
Assembly and Deputy Chief
Minister of the erstwhile stateof
Jammu and Kashmir while
Sharma is a formerminister and
Balwan Singh is a formerMLA.
Thenoticeexpellingthethreedid
notelaborateontheanti-partyac-

tivitiestheyindulgedin.
With this,DAPnotonly lost a

prominentDalitfaceinTaraChand
butalsoupper-caste leaderswith
a considerable support base in
Jammu.Thesethreewerealways
onAzad’ssideduringtheirtimein
theCongress, often to thedislike
oftheparty’shighcommand.
Accordingtosourcescloseto

thethreeexpelledleaders,more
peopleare likely to followsuit.
J&KCongresspresidentVikar

Rasool Wani said the party’s
doors were open for “secular-
minded” people and closed for
thosewith a communalmind-
set.Hehit out atAzad,whohad
an acrimonious split with the
Congress inAugust, andtermed
theDAPabranchof theBJP that
is “collapsingunder itsweight”.

(WITHINPUTSFROMPTI)

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER24

BIHARPOLITICShasbeeninfer-
mentinrecentdaysnot justdue
to the intensifying conflict be-
tween the Nitish Kumar-led
Mahagathbandhan (Grand
Alliance) government and the
OppositionBJPbutalsobecause
of the changing contours of
equations between the twokey
constituents of the ruling coali-
tion — the Lalu Prasad-headed
RJDandtheNitish-led JD(U).
TheRJD,theGrandAlliance’s

senior partner, seems to have
adopted a “wait-and-watch”
stanceoverNitish'srecentstate-
ment that his deputy and RJD
leader Tejashwi Prasad Yadav
wouldleadtheircoalition’scam-
paign in the 2025 Bihar
Assemblypolls.Tejashwihasnot
reactedtoNitish'sstatement,al-
thoughhehadsmiledbackatthe
CMwhenthe latter firstmade it
while speaking to reporters at
Rahui in Nalanda onDecember

13afteropeningadentalcollege
andhospital.
RJD sources said that both

Tejashwi and Nitish know pri-
vatelythatitwas"notpartof the
deal"betweenthem.AnRJDMLA
toldTheIndianExpress:“Tejashwi
haddroppedclearhintofbecom-
ing CMwithin four months of
taking over as Deputy CM this

August.Hehadhinted then that
Nitishwould pass hismantle to
himandfocusonrallyingaround
the Opposition parties for the
2024LokSabhapolls.”
Bihar RJD’s president

JagdanandSinghwasforthrightin
aninterviewtoTheIndianExpress
earlier thisweek,whensaid that
“Nitishshouldleavesmallerthings

(CMpost) for bigger things (PM
post)”, andciting theexampleof
VPSinghwhohadquit the then
RajivGandhiCabinetasaminister
andwentontobecomethePM.
Most RJD leaders echo

JagdanandSingh’s views,who is
like a father-figure to Tejashwi.
Singhhadbeenupsetwith Lalu
whenduringtheRJD'snationalex-
ecutive meet in September in
Delhi the latter authorised only
Tejashwitospeakoncrucialparty
matters. Tejashwi however re-
centlymanagedtopersuadeSingh
to resumehiswork as the state
partychiefafterahiatusof44days.
A senior RJD leader said:

"Most of us are in agreement
withwhat Singh said (onNitish
and Tejashwi). If it has to be
Tejashwi’sleadership,heshould
lead theallianceasCM. It is all a
matterof timingnow".
Tejashwi's silence over this

entire episode is being seen as
signsofhis“politicalmaturityas
well indecisiveness”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER24

UTTARAKHANDGOVERNOR Lt
Gen Gurmit Singh (Retd) has
givenhis assent to the Freedom
of Religion (Amendment) Bill,
2022,makingunlawful conver-
sionsacognizableandnon-bail-
able offence punishablewith a
prison termofupto10years.
The Bill was passed by the

stateAssemblyonNovember30
thisyearand theGovernorgave
his assent to the legislationear-
lier this week, official sources
saidhereonSaturday.
WiththeGovernor'ssanction

to the Bill it has become anAct,
paving theway for stricterpun-
ishment to offenders in such
cases, theysaid.
Apart fromamaximumim-

prisonment of up to ten years,
persons indulging in forceful
and unlawful conversion in
Uttarakhand will now be
slappedwithafineofat leastRs
50,000.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER24

ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS in
Jammu and Kashmir are “likely
tobeheld inMay2023”,BJPna-
tional general secretary Tarun
ChughsaidhereonSaturday.
Addressingameetingoffunc-

tionaries of the party’s various
cellsattheBJPheadquartershere,
he said, “Agar sarkarMaymein
bananihai tohMarchmeintick-
etein bantni hai (if the govern-
mentistobeformedinMay,then
tickets have to be distributed in
March).Wehaveonly two-and-
a-halfmonths left,”hesaid.
Chugh told themedia that it

is the Election Commission's
prerogative to announce elec-
tions,althoughtheBJPfeelsthey
will be held soon, as the poll
panelisworking“fast”inthatdi-
rection. This, hepointedout, in-
cludesworksuchascompleting
delimitation of Assembly con-
stituencies and preparation of
electoral rolls.
At the party event, Chugh

saidthatBJPcellsatbooth/man-
dal levelswill have amajor role
to play in the upcoming elec-
tions, and that the party's J&K
general secretary, Devinder
Manyal,hasbeendeputedtoco-
ordinatewiththedifferentcells.
Chughhas remarkedearlier,

too,onAssemblypolls in theUT

beingheldsoon.Thistime,how-
ever,therearemoreindications,
especially in view of the BJP fi-
nalisingprogrammesscheduled
inJ&Koverthenexttwomonths.
OnSunday, theparty isorganis-
ing huge functions to celebrate
Sushasan Divas (good gover-
nance) in all 43 Assembly con-
stituencies of Jammuprovince,
sources said.
According to sources, top

leaders, including Prime
MinisterNarendraModi, Home
Minister Amit Shah andBJP na-
tional president J P Nadda, are
likely to visit Jammu and
Kashmirduringthefirstquarter
of2023.WhileNaddais likelyto
pay a two-day visit to the UT in
Januaryandaddress a coupleof
publicmeetingshere,Shahmay
visitJ&KinFebruary,followedby
Modi's likelyvisit inMarch.
BJPnationalgeneralsecretary

(organisation)BLSanthoshisalso
likelytovisit J&Kinthenewyear.

BJPnationalgeneral
secretaryTarunChugh

ATALBIHARIVAJPAYEEMEMORIALLECTURE

Vajpayee played positive role in
changing anti-BJP views: Kovind

Azad’s outfit suffers a blow as 126
leaders, workers quit in protest
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Quota limit hurdle

WithKarnatakahavingalreadyexceededthe50%quota
limitafter ithikedthequota forSC/STcommunities,accom-
modatingthePanchamasaliscouldposea legalchallenge
for thestategovernment. “Aconstitutionalamendment,al-
lowingthestate toexceedthe50%reservationquota limit
couldultimatelyhelpsolvethereservationquandary.

Wary of Pandora’s Box, Bommai walks a tightrope over Panchamasalis’ quota stir

FormerPresidentRamnathKovinddeliveringthe5thAtal
BihariVajpayeeMemorial lectureat IndiaHabitatCentre in
NewDelhionSaturday.AmitMehra

Ghulam
NabiAzad’s
DAP
expelled
threesenior
leaderson
Thursday

KarnatakaChiefMinister
BasavarajBommai

WAITANDWATCH:BiharCMNitishKumar recentlysaidhis
deputyTejashwiPrasadYadavwould leadtheircoalition’s
campaign inthe2025BiharAssemblypolls. File

Eyes on Nitish as Tejashwi closes in on CM post

Adityanath calls
on PM, invites
him to Investors
Summit

ChhattisgarhChiefMinister
BhupeshBaghel

BJP misled people
on ‘Ram Setu’,
must apologise,
says Baghel

Uttarakhand
Governor gives
assent to stricter
conversion law

New Delhi
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DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER24

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarmaSaturdayassertedin
theAssembly that thepolice fir-
ing inMukrohalong thebound-
aryofMeghalayainNovember22
wasanact of self-defenceand to
protectgovernmentproperties.
Six persons, including five

Meghalaya residents and a for-
est guard from Assam, were
killed in the incident.Mukroh is
a border village in Meghalaya’s
West Jaintia Hills, across Karbi
Anglongdistrict inAssam.
Responding to a query, the

CM, who also holds the Home
portfolio,toldtheAssemblythat
Assam forest officials came un-
der attack and an Assam forest
officialwas "attackedandkilled
by the miscreants from
Meghalaya".
"...thereafterfivepeopledied

as a result of police firingwhich
wasdoneinself-defenceandfor
protectionofgovernmentprop-
erties,” theCMtold theHouse.
He quoted a report by the

SuperintendentofPoliceofWest
Karbi Anglong district and told
the Assembly that people from
the neighbouring state "sur-

rounded and attacked" Assam
personnelanddemandedthem
to release three apprehended
timber smugglers. The incident
ledtosituationsthatculminated
in opening fire in self-defence,
hesaid.
He also replied in the affir-

mativetoaquerywhether“mis-
creants fromMeghalaya” have
been creating frequent law and
order problems along the inter-
state boundary, and saidAssam
Police weremaintaining strict
vigil in the area in coordination
withMeghalayaofficials.
The CM’s comments in the

Assembly are in sharp contrast
to his remarks soon after the
Mukroh firing when he said
AssamPoliceusedforcearbitrar-
ily and that the firingwas “a lit-

tleunprovoked”andtheyshould
haveused“restraint”.
Meghalaya had called it an

“unprovoked firing” and “inhu-
manact”.
AssamPolice called it an act

of“selfdefence”andsaidofficials
resortedtofiringafteragroupof
villagers attacked them.
However, the Assam govern-
menthadcriticisedthepoliceac-
tionandsuspendedallgrassroot
level officials involved in the in-
cident and transferred the SP of
Karbi Anglong district. A one-
man commission headed by a
retiredjudgewasalsoformedto
probe the incident. Assam had
alsoannouncedthatitwasready
tohandovertheinvestigationto
any central agency. It also an-
nounced Rs 5 lakh compensa-
tion toeachvictim’skin.
During a visit to Silchar on

November 29, Sarma told the
mediathatpoliceshouldnotfire
upon civilians, whether it is in
Assam or Meghalaya. Police
should use their weapons
against terrorists and criminals,
not innocentpeople,Sarmahad
said. On November 29,
Meghalayaannouncedtosetup
borderoutpostsat“sensitive lo-
cations” along the border areas
includingMukroh.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER24

SEVERAL POLITICAL parties
have expressed their dissatis-
faction over theDMKgovern-
ment'sdecisiontoremovesug-
arcane, an essential
componentofpongalcelebra-
tions,fromits‘Pongalgiftham-
per’ for ration card holders in
TamilNadu.
While Edappadi K

Palaniswami, the leader of the
Opposition in the Assembly,
andtheBJPdemandedthatthe
government review the deci-
sion,theCPM,aDMKally,urged
thegovernmenttoincludesug-
arcaneinthegifthamper.
OnThursday,thestategov-

ernment announced that all
rationcardholdersinthestate
will receive a Pongal gift of Rs
1,000 and one kilogramme
eachofrawriceandsugar.Ato-
tal of 2.19 crore ration card
holders will receive the gift.
ThegovernmentisspendingRs
2,356.67crore for thescheme.
AIADMKchiefPalaniswami

demandedthatChiefMinister
MKStalin announceRs 5,000
and a sugarcane instead of
what was announced by the
government twodaysago.
Palaniswamiremindedthe

chiefministerthatStalin,when
hewasOpposition leader,had
demanded that the then-
AIADMK government give Rs
5,000 to ration card holders
during the Pongal festival.
Palaniswami said that sugar-
canefarmerswereshockedby
thegovernment'splanas they
expectedthatthegovernment
would procure their produce
during thePongal festival.
BJP state president K

Annamalaidemandedthatthe
government include sugar-
cane and one kilogramme of
palm jaggery in the gift ham-
per. He questioned whether
complaints raised last year
about the poor quality of
things in the Pongal gift bas-
kets led to the “minimal gift
hamper” thisyear.
On Saturday, the CPM, a

DMKally,releasedastatement
urging the government to in-
cludesugarcaneandpalmjag-
geryinthePongalgifthamper.
According to the CPM state-
ment, thegovernment should
keepallotherproducts,suchas
spicesandgheeinthegiftbas-
ket,citingthatallof themwere
part of thegift hampers in the
past twoyears.
The Pattali Makkal Katchi

(PMK), an AIADMK ally, and
the AmmaMakkalMunnetra
Kazhagam (AMMK) of TTV
Dhinakaran also criticised the
government's decision. PMK
leader S Ramadoss said the
government's decision is un-
fair to sugarcane farmers.
While CM Stalin will dis-

tribute thegiftbaskets toben-
eficiariesinaneventscheduled
inChennaionJanuary2,2023,
ministers have been desig-
nated to launchthescheme in
otherdistrictsonthesameday.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THE UNIONMinistry of Rural
Developmenthasrevokeditsor-
der allowing allocation of addi-
tional targets to “performing”
Project ImplementingAgencies
(PIAs) and culling out allotted
targets of non-performing PIAs
underitsruralyouthjobscheme
— Deen Dayal Upadhyaya
Grameen Kaushalya Yojana
(DDU-GKY).

In a notification issued on
December21,2022,theministry
said,“Ithasbeendecidedwiththe
approval of the competent au-
thoritynottogiveanyadditional
targetstoPIAs.Inviewofthis,the
notification number 12/2022,
dated 15.11.2022 iswithdrawn
withimmediateeffect.”
“The states,which are in the

process of allotting additional
targets to the PIAs, may refrain
fromituntil furtherorders,” the
notificationsaid.Theministryin
itsNovember15notificationhad

allowed sanctioning of addi-
tionaltargetstoperformingPIAs
andcurtailmentof targetsof the
non-performingagencies.
DDU-GKY is a placement-

linked skill training scheme for
rural youth in public-private-
partnership mode. Under the
scheme training is provided by
private sectorpartners, PIAs.
An email sent to the official

spokespersonof theministrydid
notelicitanyresponse.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MONTHAFTERMUKROHFIRINGTHATKILLED6

HimantaBiswaSarma

AssamCMsays police
fired in ‘self-defence’

Schoolchildrenwearing facemaskasprecautionagainstCovid-19attendmorningassembly
at their school inUttarPradesh’sMoradabadonSaturday.PTI

Centre revokes order allowing
more targets to performing PIAs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER24

UNIONMINISTERofHealthand
Family Welfare Mansukh
MandaviyaonSaturdayempha-
sised the need to follow Covid-
19 appropriate behaviour in or-
der to prevent another wave
while adding there was “no
needtobescared”.
Mandaviyawaspresidingthe

convocation ceremony at the
National Institute of
PharmaceuticalsEducationand
Research inGandhinagar
Onbeing asked, howappro-

priate is it toholdtheupcoming
eventslikeKankariacarnivaland
flower show at the Sabarmati
Riverfront,Mandaviyatold me-
diapersons"...Wewillfollowthe
Covid protocol. Our experience
in the first, second and third
waves,whenthesurgewasseen,
was that that by following the
Covid protocol, business, pro-
grammes,canberunbutallhave
to be vigilant and alert. There is
no need to be scared.” The
KankariaCarnivalisduetobegin
from Sunday while the flower
showwillbeheld in January.

Mandaviya further said,
“Today, China, Japan, South
Korea,HongKong,Europe,USA,
Brazil, in all these countries an-
other wave of Covid-19 can be
seen.TocurbthespreadofCovid
19pandemic inourcountry, the
government is taking steps to
spreadawarenessabout it."
The Union Health Minister

also asked the people to wear
masks andmaintain social dis-
tance, and follow Covid-19 ap-
propriate beahviour in order to
prevent the spread of BF.7, the
newOmicronsub-variant.
“For the last three years,

Covid has been there in the
country and the world, and all
we need to do is to follow the
provensteps tosucessfully con-
frontCovid,”Mandaviyasaid.
The Union Healthminister

also said that India is thebiggest
producers of medicines in the
world. “Bill Gates congratulated
India, sayingwehad done best
covidmanagementandvaccina-
tion,ataWorldEconomicForum
meeting (2022),” said theminis-
teremphasisinghowthecountry
researchedandmanufacturedits
own vaccine for Covid by
December2020.

Follow Covid rules
to prevent another
wave, no need to be
scared: Mandaviya

PREVENTION IS BETTER

ChiefMinisterMKStalin

Parties slam TN
govt as sugarcane
off Pongal hamper

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER24

A SECTION of students at
Jadavpur University (JU) on
Saturdaystagedprotestsbefore
GovernorCVAnandaBosebe-
forehe took thestage toattend
the annual convocation of
JadavpurUniversity. Bose,who
isalsotheChancellorofthestate
university, spokewith the stu-
dentsinordertopacifythem.
Members of the SFI and

Engineering and Technology
Students'Union(FETSU)staged
the protestwith placards de-
manding holding of students
unionelectionintheuniversity
whichisdueforoverthreeyears.
After taking his seat at the

convocation venue inside the
campus,Bosesentwordtothe
protesting students that he
would like tomeet them.
ThestudentsmetBoseina

room next to the dais and in-
teractedwithhim.
SFI leader Subhankar

Majumdar,whowaspartofthe

group thatmet theGovernor,
said,“Wehavesomespecificde-
mands. First, students election
mustbeheldintheuniversity...it
has been pending for the past
threeyears.Also,thereisafinan-
cial crisis that is stalling several
researchworksofstudents.The
state and central governments
should clear the dues.We are
not against the Governor.We
onlywantedtoputforthourde-
mandsbeforehim.”
MajumdersaidBosealsoin-

vitedstudentstotheRajBhavan
todiscuss theirdemands in fu-
tureiftheyfeelthatthosearenot
being fulfilled.He also told the
students that he is new to the
stateand isnotawareof the is-
sues they face. “He saidhewill
definitely look into thematter
andconveythedemandstoap-
propriateauthorities,"hesaid.
Later, Bose toldmediaper-

sons, “If there is a problem,
there can beways to solve it.
Wewill find theways.”
Earlier, inhisaddress,Bose

said, “I am happy to be at the
annual convocationof the JU.”

Bengal Governor meets
protesting JU students

New Delhi
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‘We have not yet told his mother, wife...
They will not be able to bear the shock’
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
HISAR,DECEMBER24

“MY BROTHER had joined the
Army to serve the country,” said
Surendra Singh, the younger
brother of Lance Naik Somvir
Singh,whowasamong16Army
personnelwhodiedwhenatruck
carryingthemfelloffamountain
roadwhile negotiating a sharp
turnatZemainNorthSikkim.
“We have not yet told his

mother andwife about his de-
mise.Theywillnotbeabletobear
theshock.Wehavetoldthemthat
hesufferedinjuriesinanaccident
and is undergoing treatment.
Whenhiswifeheardabouttheac-
cident, she fell unconscious.We
havealsotakenawaytheirphones
so they don't see the news re-
ports...Latertonight(Saturday)or
tomorrowmorning, when his
bodyarrives...wewillhavetoulti-
mately tell them,butwewant to
wait,”Surendrasaid.
SomvirwasfromSindolvillage

inHaryana’sHisar district. Two
more men from Haryana —
Grenadier Vikas Kumar of
Fatehabad andHavildar Arvind
Kumar of Charkhi Dadri — also
diedintheaccidentinSikkim.
Thesonofafarmerandeldest

amongthreechildren,Somvir,28,
hadjoinedtheArmyinJune2015,
shortlyafterhegotmarried.Heis
survivedbyhiswifeNishaDevi,a
three-year-old daughter, a one-
year-old son, father RamKishan
DhukiyaandmotherShardaDevi.
Followinginhisbrother’sfoot-

steps, Surendra said he also had
joinedtheArmyinApril2018,and
iscurrentlypostedinPune.
The family said that just over

10 days ago on December 12,
Somvirhadreturnedtodutyafter
a55-dayvacation.“Hehadtaken
off for some days to attend the
weddingof amaternal cousin in
Hisar in the first week of
November. I spokewith himon
Thursday...Wediscussedroutine
matters.IdidnotknowIwouldbe
talking tohim for the last time,”
said Surendra. A familymember
said that Somvir eventually
wantedtosettleabroadaftercom-
pleting15yearsintheservice.
RannSingh,whosesonisalso

in theArmy, said thatat least15-
20 boys from their village had
joined the forces, taking inspira-
tionfromSomvir.“Hewasanath-
lele...everymorning,hewasatthe
villageground,running1500-me-
tre races. Hewasquite skilled in
Kho-Kho too.Heused to impart
physicaltrainingtoyoungstersof
thevillage.Theentirevillage is in
mourning,”hesaid.
HavaldarArvindKumar,37,of

8RajputanaRifles,wasanativeof
JhojuKalan inCharkhiDadridis-
trictofHaryana.
Talking to The Indian Express

over the phone, Kumar’s cousin
AjayNumberdarsaid,“Hehadre-
centlycomehomeonvacationto
attendhisyoungerbrother’swed-
dingonDecember8...Hewasgo-
ing toapply for retirement in the
comingmonths.”
He is survivedbyhiswife, an

eight-year-old son and his par-
ents.“HiswifeisinHaryanaPolice
and is pregnant at themoment.

HisbrotherisinUPPolice.Hehad
calledmeonDecember19, but I
could not pick up.When I con-
tacted him later that day, his
phonewasnot reachable...,” said
Numberdar.

RAJASTHAN
LanceNaikManojKumar,25,

from Jhunjhunu, is survived by
hiswife,Jyoti,andthree-year-old
daughter,Avni,aswellashispar-
ents.Hehas served in theArmy
for 7 years. His elder brother
Pramod,27, serves in theBSF.
Sepoy Sukha Ram from

Jodhpurissurvivedbybyhiswife
Yashoda,andhadnochildren.He
joined theArmy in 2016.His fa-
ther,whohadservedintheArmy
and retired, died around seven
months ago.Hewas the third of
fourbrothers.
SubedarGumanSingh from

Jaisalmer is survived by wife
Rekha,40,andfivekids.Theeldest
andtheyoungestaresonsPehlad,

15,andSunil(5).Hisdaughtersare
Jai Shree, 13, Chanchal, 10, and
Nishan,8.HiselderbrotherAmar
Singh is a retired Army man.

HAMZAKHANINJAIPUR

UTTARAKHAND
NaikRavinderSinghThapa, a

resident of Dharchula in
Pithoragarhdistrict,issurvivedby
hiswifeKamlaDevi, sonPiyush,
10, and daughter Ishika, 3— all
currently living in Nainital’s
Haldwani. His elder brother
Lokendra Thapa is also in the
Army,whilehis youngerbrother
Dashrath Thapa works in the
PublicWorksDepartment.

KERALA
Naik S Viasakh, 27, from

Palakkad district, is survived by
wifeGeethaandone-year-oldson
Thanveek.Hehadbeenservingin
theArmysince2015.Hisparents
SahadevanandVijayakumariare
dailywageworkers. Hehas also

has a sister, Sruthi. Vaisakh’s
neighbour andpanchayatmem-
ber KUdayaprakash said, “The
familywastryingtokeepafloataf-
ter Vaisakhhad secured a job in
theArmy.Afewofhisrelativesare
in defence, which inspired
Vaisakhtojointheforce.Hegotre-
cruitedwhilebeingadegreestu-
dent.”HesaidVaisakhfamilylived
in a two-roomhouse erectedon
fourcentsof land.

UTTARPRADESH
Naik ShyamSinghYadav, 30,

from Kakradi Kheda village in
Unnaodistrict,issurvivedbywife
VinitaDevi, sonAman,6,mother
ShantiDeviandfatherSundarLal
—afarmer.HavildarCharanSingh
from Lucknow, Lance Naik
Bhupendra Singh fromEta and
Naik Lokesh Kumar from
MuzaffarnagararetheotherArmy
menfromUttarPradeshwhodied
intheSikkimaccident.

PUNJAB
Naib Subedar (AIG) Omkar

Singh,35,fromNajowalvillageof
Pathankotdistrict, is survivedby
hiswife Sapna, a 3-year-old son,
father Thakur Raghubir Singh,
mother Saroj Bala and three sis-
ters.Hisfatherisafarmer.

WESTBENGAL
Lance Havildar Gopinath

Makur,39,fromBhalukavillagein
Bankura, is survived by his par-
ents,wifeMallikaMakur andan
11-year-old son. “Yesterday
(Friday),theArmycalledandsaid
that GopinathMakur has died.
Theydidn’tsayanythingafterthat.
Icouldn’tsayanythingelseeither,"
Mallika said. According to family
members,MakurjoinedtheArmy
in2001,andhadintendedtotake
voluntaryretirementlastyear,but
theplanwas foiledbytheCovid-
19pandemic.Hewasalsobuild-
ingahouseinBankuracity,andits
constructionwasinfinalstage.

BIHAR
NaibSubedarChandanKumar

Mishra fromKhagaria andNaik
PramodSinghfromAraalsodied
intheaccident.
—ENSINPUTSFROM THIRUVA-
NANTHAPURAM, DEHRADUN,
LUCKNOW,LUDHIANA,KOLKATA

Dayafter16soldiersdieinatruckaccidentinSikkim,familiesstruggletocometotermswithit

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

FORMERICICIBankMDandCEO
Chanda Kochhar and husband
DeepakKochhar, arrestedby the
CBI in theVideocon loan caseon
Friday,were sent to the central
agency’scustodytillDecember26
onSaturdaybyaholidaycourt.
The agency sought the cou-

ple'scustodyforthreedaysonthe
groundthatanadditionalcharge
has been added following their
probe into the case filed in2019.
Section 409 (criminal breach of
trust),whichattractsamaximum
punishmentoflifeimprisonment,
hasbeeninvokedinthecase.
TheCBIclaimedthatthecou-

plewas arrested as theyhadnot
cooperatedwiththeprobe.
Deepakwasarrestedlastyear

by the EnforcementDirectorate
(ED)inaconnectedcaseandwas
outonbail.
TheCBIclaimedthatin2009,

asanctioningcommitteeheaded
byKochhar,hadsanctionedaru-
pee term loan of Rs 300 CRORE
to Videocon International
Electronics Limited in contra-
vention of rules and policies of
the bank. It alleged that it was
part of a criminal conspiracy
with the co-accusedbyabusing
herofficialposition.
Theagencyallegedthataday

aftertheloanwasdisbursed,the
MD of Videocon Group,
VenugopalDhoot,transferredRs
64croretoacompanymanaged
by Chanda Kochhar's husband
Deepak.
Theagency, through its pros-

ecutors A Limosin and PKB
Gaikwad,saidthatbetween2009
and2011, ICICI Bank sanctioned
rupeetermloanofRs1,875crore
to six companies of Videocon
Group.Itclaimedthatofthesesix
loans, Kochharwas on the com-
mittee on two loans, including

one of Rs 300 crore. The CBI al-
leged that Rs 64 crore from this
wasforherownuseasaninvest-
ment inherhusband's company
byVideocon.
“Being a public servant, she

was entrusted with the bank
funds for which she was liable
todischargesuchtrust inaccor-
dance with the guidelines is-
suedby the ICICI Bank,” theCBI
said. It added that a flat valued
atRs5.25croreinFebruary1996
was transferred to the family
trust of Kochhar for only Rs 11
lakh in2016.
Lawyer Amit Desai, appear-

ing for the Kochhars, said they
were not arrested for somany
years and the agency had also
notmade allegations that they
had at any point hampered the
probe. He added that all docu-
mentsweresubmittedtotheED.
HolidaySpecialCBIJudgeSM

Menjoge said that the offence
was serious in nature and di-
rected the two to be sent into
CBI’s custody tillMonday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

UG, PG women
students in
Kerala varsity
can take 60-day
maternity leave

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER24

KOTTAYAM-BASEDMAHATMA
GandhiUniversity inKeralahas
decidedtogrant60daysofma-
ternity leave for the needy de-
greeandpostgraduatestudents
during their course.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting of the university
Syndicate held on Friday.
Students pursuing courses

in various university depart-
mentsandaffiliatedcollegesare
eligible for the leave,whichcan
beavailedeitherbeforeorafter
thedelivery.The60-dayperiod
includes all holidays in the
availedperiodof leave.Afterthe
maternity leave, a student can
resume her course along with
her batch in the then existing
semester, said an official re-
lease.
The maternity leave would

be granted only for first or sec-
ondpregnancyandsuchaleave
canbetakenonlyonceduringa
courseperiod.
Students have to apply to

the instituteheador theprinci-
palwithacertificatefromareg-
isteredmedical practitioner to
avail the leave. If the students
onmaternity leavewanttotake
part in exam and practical ses-
sions, concerned department
heads can make necessary
arrangements. If astudenttakes
leave during a semester, she
wouldbeallowedtoregister for
that semester’s exam.
The university Syndicate

also decided to grant 14-day
leaveforstudentswhoundergo
medical termination of preg-
nancyor tubectomy.
The decision on maternity

leavewas takenbasedonarec-
ommendation submitted by a
sub-committee of the
Syndicate.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER24

FORMERMADHYAPradeshChief
Minister Digvijaya Singh’s two-
dayvisittoHyderabadtomediate
between squabbling Telangana
Pradesh Congress Committee
(TPCC) leaders has resulted in
morequestionsthananswers.
Singh, an All India Congress

Committee (AICC) general sec-
retary, made it clear that TPCC
chief A Revanth Reddy had the
high command's full backing
andwould continue to lead the
party in Telangana, leaving the

anti-Revanthcamphighanddry.
Severalseniorleaderswhoare

upsetwithRevanthReddyandhis
allegedauthoritativestyleoffunc-
tioningwere seekinghis ouster.
SinghspentThursdayandFriday
mediatingbetween theRevanth
Reddy campand senior leaders
upsetwiththestateunitpresident
overappointmentstoTPCCposts.
Senior leaders such as former
TPCCchiefNUttamKumarReddy,
workingpresidentKJaggaReddy,
VHanumanthRao,andCongress
Legislature Party (CLP) leader
MalluBhattiVikramarkahaveac-
cusedRevanthReddyof allocat-
ing theposts tohis loyalistswho

joined the Congress fromother
politicalparties,andignoringloyal
Congressmen.
SinghtoldthestateCongress

leaders not air their grievances
in public and keep themwithin
theparty.“Nothingwasresolved,
if at all that was the purpose of
the exercise,’’ said a leaderwho
didnotwant tobenamed.
“The feeling among many

Congress leaders is that new-
comerswhojoinedthepartyre-
cently are getting important
postswhile old loyalists are be-
ing sidelined. This was not ad-
dressed,’’ one leader said.
Singhmetmore than 30-35

seniorleadersapartfromdozens
of juniorleadersandnotedtheir
grievances,suggestions,andob-
servations about the party. “He
asked us to sort out our differ-
encesbytalkingwitheachother.
Allofus feel thatweshouldstay
unitedandtakeadvantageofthe
stronganti-incumbencyagainst
the BRS government and strive
to bring the Congress to power

inTelangana.Wediscussedsev-
eral suggestions and I think in
thecomingdayswewillallcome
together and work unitedly,’’
said senior leaderK JanaReddy.
Digvijaya Singh alsowarned

Telangana Congress leaders of
strict action if they target those
whojoinedtheCongressfromthe
TeluguDesamParty(TDP).Dueto
thecaution,notmanyarewilling
to talk to themediabut the con-
sensus is that none of the issues
that led to the dispute between
the two factionswere resolved.
Theissueof“newcomers”getting
TPCCpostswasputaside,accord-
ingtopartyinsiders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER24

A LONG-RUNNING dispute
within Kerala’s Syro-Malabar
Church over offering uniform
Mass took a violent turn on the
eveof Christmas as rival groups
of priests clashed,disruptedrit-
uals and vandalised the altar at
the Church head’s seat at
StMary’sBasilica inErnakulam.
Ernakulamdistrictofficialsand

policewereforcedtointervene.To
prevent tension, the Basilica, a
prominent centre of the Syro-
MalabarCatholicChurch,will re-
mainclosedonChristmasDay.
Butasectionof thepriestsof

Ernakulam-Angamaly archdio-
cese continued to protest at the
Archbishop’s house. They sang
Christian funeral songs instead
of carols as a protest against
ArchbishopAndrewsThazhath,
thearchdioceseadministrator.
Tension has been prevailing

attheBasilica,theseatofChurch
head Cardinal George
Alencherry, over offering uni-
formMass, which a section of
priests from the Ernakulam-
Angamalyarchdiocesehasbeen
opposingover the lastyear.
Whileallotherdiocesesunder

the Catholic Churchhad imple-
mentedauniformprocedureofof-

feringtheMass—theclergywould
offertheinitialpartoftheMassfac-
ingthefaithful,andtherestfacing
the altar and inner sanctum—a
majorsectionof thepriestsof the
Archdiocesewanted tooffer the
entireritualfacingthepeople.
Thelatestroundofprotestbe-

ganFriday.Asectionofpriests,op-
posing the uniformprocedure,
started the ritual at theBasilica.
They took turns tooffer theMass
whichcontinuedonSaturdayalso.
Ontheotherhand,Basilicaadmin-
istrator Fr Antony Puthavelil
startedtheuniformMass.
OnSaturday,whilethepriests

opposedtothenewreformswere
offeringMass, another section
alongwith laity barged into the
church. They clashed at the
churchandpulleddownthealtar
inthepresenceofpolice.
Archdiocese administrator

ArchbishopThazhathsaidthede-
velopments at the Basilicawere
unfortunateandactionwouldbe
taken against the rebel priests
whohadvandalised the church.
“TheHolyMasshasbeeninsulted
bythepriests.Allshoulddorepen-
tancefortheactionofthepriests,”
hesaid.Thazhathwasappointed
theadministratorof thearchdio-
ceserecentlyafterremovingthen
incumbentAntonyKariyil, who
wasagainsttheuniformMassthat
theVaticanwished to introduce
totheSyro-MalabarChurch.

HCtells lawfirmtopayRs5,000for
disclosingrapevictimnameinpetition
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, DECEMBER24

THEBOMBAYHighCourtrecently
observedthatdespiterepeatedly
tellingadvocatestonotrevealthe
nameofarapevictim,whichwas
apunishableoffence that canat-
tracttwoyearsof imprisonment,
thenameof thewomanwasdis-
closedinapetition.

JusticeRevatiMohite-Dereand
JusticePrithvirajKChavanmade
theobservationonThursdaywhile
hearinganaccused’spleaseeking
toquashtheFIRregisteredagainst
himbythePunePoliceundersec-
tionsincluding376(rape).
Advocate Zaid Anwar

Qureshi instructed by law firm
Huyalkar & Associates that is
representing the petitioner,
sought leave to amend the plea

to remove the woman’s name
wherever it appeared in thepe-
tition,which thecourtallowed.
However, theHCnoted that

despite repeated reminders that
disclosingthenameofarapevic-
tim is an offence under Section
228AoftheIPC,thevictim’sname
wasdisclosedinthepetition.Itim-
posedafineofRs5,000onthelaw
firmthathaddraftedthepetition
disclosingthename.

(Top)Armypersonnelpay
tributetosoldiersatZema,
SikkimonSaturday.PTI

(Left)Theremainsof
HavaldarCharanSingh,Naik
ShyamSinghYadavand
LanceNaikBhupendra
Singhreachtheairport in
Lucknow.UPannounced
assistanceofRs50 lakheach
tothekinof thesoldiers
fromthestatewhodied in
themishap. PTI

VIDEOCONLOANCASE

ChandaKochhar,
husbandsent to
CBIcustody till
December26

Former ICICIBankMDand
CEOChandaKochharand
husbandDeepakKochhar in
MumbaionSaturday.

GaneshShirsekar

CHRISTMASEVE:AnilluminatedStPatrick'sCathedral, inPuneonSaturday.PavanKhengre

Dispute over Mass
sparks violent
clash among priests
at church in Kerala

Udaipur tailor
murder: Son
questions delay
in court case
HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,DECEMBER24

YASHTELI,thesonoftheUdaipur
tailorwhowas hacked to death
at his shop in June this year, has
questioned why the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA) took
sixmonthtofileachargesheetin
the case and urged the authori-
ties to “set anexample” bymet-
ing out swift punishment to
thosefoundguilty.
The NIA on Thursday filed a

chargesheet against 11 people,
including twoPakistani nation-
als, in themurdercase.
“Itwassaid thatourcasewill

be fast-tracked and the
chargesheetwillbefiledinthree
months.Butthecasewasdelayed
and the chargesheet has been
filedaftersixmonths,”saidYash.
Demanding death penalty

forhis father'skillers, hesaidhe
hasresolvedtowalkbarefoottill
the time the court decides the
punishment.
On June28 thisyear, twoac-

cused—MohammadRiyaz and
Ghouse Mohammad — had
hackedtodeathKanhaiyaLalTeli
at his shop inUdaipur allegedly
overapostsharedbyhimonso-
cial media in support of sus-
pendedBJPspokespersonNupur
Sharma. The BJP leader had
made controversial comments
against Prophet Mohammad
duringa live televisiondebate.
Yash said punishing the ac-

cusedwill takemore time. “The
system shouldn’t be like this.
They (the accused) should be
punished at the earliest to set a
good example of what is done
withsuchpeopleinourcountry.”
“Thereisalsoalinkwithtwo

Pakistanis from Karachi… This
was a terrorist conspiracy to
harmournation,”hesaid.
Speakingonthechargesheet,

a spokesperson for theNIA had
said,“Investigationshaverevealed
thattheaccusedpersons,operat-
ingasaterrormodule,conspired
totakerevenge.Theaccusedwere
radicalised and took inspiration
from incriminating audios/
videos/messagesbeingcirculated
withinandfromoutsideIndia.The
accused arranged knives/arms
andmurderedKanhaiya in reac-
tiontohisFacebookpost...”

In Telangana Cong feud, high command backs state chief
Digvijaya
Singhmade
efforts to
mediate

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,DECEMBER24

THE GENERAL knowledge test
for teachers recruitment in
Rajasthan was cancelled on
Saturday after the question pa-
per was allegedly leaked just
hours before the commence-
mentof theexam.Policesaid44
peoplewerearrested.
The paper leak gang had al-

legedly taken Rs 10 lakh from
each candidate for illegally pro-
viding them the questionnaire
for the recruitment test con-
ducted by the Rajasthan Public
ServiceCommission(RPSC),po-
lice said, adding the arrested in-
cluded the allegedmastermind
of thescamand37students.
The examinationwill be re-

conducted on January 29, offi-
cials said. In the evening, a new
date for this paperwas released
bytheRPSC.
“Today, on December 24,

from 9 to 11 am, the general
knowledge test for teacher re-
cruitmenthasbeencancelledas
aprecaution so thatno injustice

is done to the hardworking
youths,” Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot tweeted.
TheCMassertedthatthegov-

ernmenthadenactedastrictlaw
for transparency in recruitment
examinationsevenas theoppo-
sitionBJP attacked theCongress
government,claimingitwasthe
ninthincidentofpaperleak,and
demanded strict action against
theculprits.
Police said 37 students and

seven “experts” were held in
Udaipurdistrict.Thealleged“mas-
termind”ofthepaperleak,Suresh
Vishnoi,aresidentofJodhpur,was
amongthosearrested.
Udaipur Superintendent of

PoliceVikasSharmasaidprelim-
inaryinvestigationrevealedthat
themastermindhadtakenRs10
lakhtomakethepaperavailable
to them. More arrests are ex-
pectedinthematter, theSPsaid.
Leader of Opposition in

Assembly Gulab Chand Kataria
said the incident is amatter of
shame for the government and
questioned how “the network
that leaks papers formoney” is
able tooperate inthestate.

RAJASTHAN

Teachers recruitment
examination cancelled
after paper leak, 44 held

New Delhi
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DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER24

NAVEENKAKKARandwifeSheela
fledAfghanistanwith their son,
Nishant, a special child, nearly
three decades ago as the first
Talibanregimewasreadytotake
controlofKabul.
Three decades on, with the

TalibanbackinKabul,thereligious
fundamentalistgroupseemstobe
controlling their fate again—the
couple'svisaapplicationstoIndia
toimmerseNishant'sashesinthe
GangaarestucksinceSeptember
“despite submitting all required
documents”, ostensibly due to
stringentchecksrequiredafterthe
Talibanregime’sreturnin2021.
Nishant,32,diedofabrainat-

tackinFebruary,andtheKakkars,
HindusfromAfghanistanwhostill
holdAfghanpassports,areawait-
ing a nod from the Indian
Embassy to make the trip to
Haridwarandlettheirson's“soul
torestinpeace”.
AnemployeeatMcDonald’sin

Frankfurt, Kakkar is not a lone
case.Many amongnearly 3,000
Afghan Sikh andHindu families
settled inGermany—many still
with Afghan passports — have
failed over themonths to get a
visa,withtheIndianEmbassyei-
ther “rejecting” applications
“withoutgivingareason”or“sit-
tingoverthem”.
Jaganth Gerdezi, president,

Afghan Hindu Cultural
Association,Germany,saidatleast
a hundred visa applications of
Afghan Sikhs and Hindus are
pending, ofwhichat least 20 are
from families who want to go
Indiafor“asthivisarjan(immers-
ing ashes) in the Ganga”. “Five
morepeoplehavediedhereinthe
lasttwoweeks,,”headded.
“Off the record,wewere told

that therewas security concern
for people with Afghan pass-
ports...noreasonforvisadenialhas
beengiventousofficially,”Gerdezi
said.ArindamBagchi,spokesper-
son,Ministry of External Affairs
(M,EA)saidvisasaretakencareof
by theMinistry of HomeAffairs
(MHA).
AnMHA spokesperson said

there is no such policy to deny
visas toAfghanpassport holders
but "visa issuing process takes
time."
AnotherMHA official said:

“Visas applications fromAfghan

nationals have beenhelddue to
securityreasonssincetheTaliban
cametopower.Thebacklogisbe-
ingclearedafterdueverification."
Kakkar told The Sunday

Express over the phone from
Frankfurt:“Mysonneverwalked
onhisownfeetforlife.Atleasthe
deserves final peace for his soul.
We request Prime Minister
NarendraModi-ji toplease issue
ourvisassothatwecanimmerse
theashesofoursonatHaridwar...”
AnAfghan Sikh community

leader,requestinganonymity,said
Afghan Sikhs andHinduswith
Afghanpassports living in coun-
triessuchasSweden, theUKand
theUAE,theUKarealsobeingde-
nied visas to India since the
regime change in Kabul. "Their
validvisaswerealsodeclared in-
validandfreshonesarenotbeing
issueddespiteemergenciessuch
as deaths in family ormedical
treatment,"hesaid.
KakkarfledKabulnearlythree

decades ago as the situation in
Afghanistan deteriorated for
Hindu and Sikh minorities.
Leaving behind his flourishing
currency exchange business,
Kakkar said he started from
scratchinhisnewhome.
Fromcompletingdeath ritu-

alstovisitingfamilies,pilgrimage
toHaridwar andGoldenTemple
togettingtreatmentforhealthis-
sues,AfghanHindusandSikhsin
GermanyhavebeenvisitingIndia
withoutanyhindranceforthelast
many decades but “things sud-
denly changed” after theTaliban
takeover of Kabul last year, they
said.Theysaidtheirvisasarebeing
rejectedby India “withoutspeci-
fying any reason”, and despite
Modi’s promise to “help perse-
cutedminorities fromPakistan
andAfghanistan”.
For families likeKakkar’s, the

situation is grave. “We cannot
keep theasheshereafter crema-
tionforlongasperGermanrules,”
he said. “Wehave topay thema
certainamountifasheshavetobe
kept beyond a year. I have only
twomonthslefttokeepmyson’s
ashes at the local crematorium.
Modi-ji saidhewill helpHindus
and Sikhs persecuted in Islamic
countries....Thenwearebeingde-
nied visas? Special flightswent
fromIndiatorescueAfghanSikhs
andHindus fromKabul after the
Talibancame.Whycan’twecome
toIndiatogivepeacetoourson’s
soul?”
Bansi Lal Juneja (67) and his

wifePamilaDevi (60), anAfghan

Hindu couple living in Cologne,
Germany,havereceivedavisare-
jectionayear after their applica-
tion. Juneja,who suffers froma
liverailment,wantedtoundergo
Ayurveda treatment in India, as
alsovisitrelativesinDelhi.
Theirdaughter-in-law,Madhu

Juneja,said:“Myin-lawsstillhold
Afghanpassports. But never be-
foredidwefaceanissuegettinga
visa for India. After the Taliban
takeover,itseemsthey(Indianau-
thorities) are rejecting applica-
tionsofAfghanpassport-holders
without doing any background
check, or verificationorpurpose
of visit. Despite beingHindu im-
migrants fromAfghanistan, they
arenowbeingdeniedvisas.Myfa-
ther-in-law’s treatment is going
oninGermanybutitisprovingin-
effective, sowewanted to start
AyurvedictreatmentinIndia.”
Madhusaid theyhadapplied

for visas inDecember 2021, and
receivedareplyafterayear,stating
thattheapplicationwasrejected.
“Butnoreasonhasbeenspecified
fortherejection,”sheadded.
Gardezi told The Sunday

Express: “No time-line is being
given. They are simply denying
visastoHindusandSikhsbecause
theyholdAfghanpassports.We
havebeenvisiting India foryears
to complete death rituals,wed-
dings,visitingfamilies,pilgrimage
to Haridwar, etc. Therewas no
problem.Suddenly,wecannoten-
ter India just becausewe have
Afghanpassports...”
In their latest letter toModi,

the Council wrote: "We intro-
duceourselvesasAfghanHindus
whomigratedfromAfghanistan
to different parts of theworld&
European Countries in the last
two (or) three decades. In
Germany, most of us are now
wellsettled...butfewfamiliesand
(their)agedparentsstillhaveasy-
lum status. They are availing all
benefits and support from the
German government, except to
travel abroad they have a Travel
Document and Afghan pass-
port.... BeingHindus,wewish to
visit Hindu pilgrimage sites in
India. We also have to visit
Haridwartoperformthelastrit-
uals of the deceased family
members.Inthisconnection,we
are facing problems in getting a
visa for India.... Please help us in
getting the necessary visa for
thosewhowant to perform the
last rites...”

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER24

A SHIKSHA Mitra who along
with a school principal was
bookedforallegedlymakingstu-
dentsreciteMuhammedIqbal's
'LabPeAatiHaiDua’ poemdur-
ing themorning assemblywas
arrestedandsackedbytheUttar
Pradesh education department
onFriday inBareilly.
On Wednesday, an FIR

against the school principal
Nahid Siddiqui and Shiksha
MitraWazeeruddinwas regis-
teredatFareedpurpolicestation
inBareillyonacomplaintlodged
byalocalVishwaHinduParishad
(VHP)functionary,SompalSingh
Rathore,whoalleged that a “re-
ligiousprayer”wasrecitedatthe
government school in a bid to
convert thestudents.
Apurportedvideoof the stu-

dentsrecitingMuhammadIqbal’s
LabPeAatiHaiDuapoemduring
themorningassemblyalsowent
viral on social media.
Wazeeruddinhasbeensackedby
the educationdepartmentwith
officialssayingthathewasfound
to be “guilty” of getting the stu-
dents to recite the prayerwhich
was not prescribed for govern-
ment schools. The department
hadalsosuspendedSiddiqui.
Fareedpur Station House

Officer Dayashankar told The

Indian Express, “Wazeerduddin
was arrested on Friday and has
been sent to judicial custody.
PrincipalNahidSiddiquiwason
leave when the said incident
happened.And,basedonthein-
vestigation,furtheractionwillbe
takenagainsther.”
“Lab Pe Aati Hai Dua was

penned in1902byMuhammad
Iqbal,alsoknownasAllamaIqbal
who wrote Saare Jahaan Se
Achccha song.
Bareilly Basic Shiksha

Adhikari Vinay Kumar said
Wazeeruddin has been sacked
fromhispositionofashikshami-
tra. “He has been sacked by the
department.Hewasfoundtobe
guilty in theprobe. Itwas found
thathewasguiltyofgettingadif-
ferentprayersung(duringmorn-
ingassembly),” saidKumar.
Inhiscomplainttothepolice,

theVHPfunctionaryhadalleged,
“…teachers Nahid Siddiqui and
Wazeeruddinweremaking the
students recite a prayer as per
Muslimmethodwith an inten-
tion to hurt sentiments of the
Hindus…This is being done by
the two teachers to attract stu-
dents towards Islam….”
ThecaseagainstSiddiquiand

Wazeeruddinwaslodgedunder
IPC sections 153 (wantonly giv-
ing provocation with intent to
cause riot) and 298 (uttering,
wordswith deliberate intent to
woundthereligious feelings).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE.DECEMBER24

BJPMLA fromMaan Assembly
constituency, Jaykumar Gore,
sustainedminorinjuries inacar
accident in the early hours of
Saturday.ThecarGorewastrav-
eling inskiddedoff abridgeand
fell into a50-feet-deepditchon
the Pune-Pandharpur Highway
nearPhaltan.
Goresustainedinjuriesonhis

chest andwas hospitalised. His
condition is stable, saiddoctors.
“The car of MLA Jaykumar

Gore (Bhau) met with an acci-
dent near Faltan. He is safe and
secure.The other occupants of
thevehicle also sustained some
minor injuries but they are do-
ing okay," theMLA's office said
inastatement.
A familymemberof theMLA

said, "He travelled to Pune from
Nagpur by airwith some other
MLAs and thenwas on hisway
home in Dahivadi (in Phaltan
taluka of Satara)with his aides.
Thevehiclepickedhimupat the
Pune airport. On the way to
Dahivadi,thedriverlostcontrolof
thevehicle,whichbrokethrough
thebridgebarrierandfellintothe
ditch.Bhaumanagedtocomeout
ofthevehicleonhisown...healso
pulledtheothersout."
Gore, a three-time MLA,

joined BJP in September 2019
aheadof theAssemblypolls.

Iqbal’s poem recital:
Sacked Shiksha Mitra
arrested in Bareilly

Maharashtra: BJP
MLA injured
after car falls into
50-ft-deep ditch

TAMILNADU

8Sabarimala
pilgrimskilledin
roadaccident
Theni:At least eight peo-
ple returning from
Sabarimala were killed
andtwoothersinjuredaf-
ter the vehicle theywere
travellinginplungedinto
a gorge, a senior official
said on Saturday. Chief
Ministers of Tamil Nadu
andKerala,MKStalinand
Pinarayi Vijayan, respec-
tively, condoled the
deaths. The TN CM an-
nounced an ex-gratia of
Rs2lakheachtothenext
of kin of the victims and
Rs50,000eachtothetwo
injuredpersons.Theacci-
dent occurred late on
Friday,DistrictCollectorK
VMuralidharansaid.The
mishap is suspected to
havetakenplaceafterthe
driver lost control of the
vehiclewhilemaneuver-
ing a bend in the hilly
route.While seven peo-
ple died on the spot, one
succumbedtoinjuriesen
routetothehospital,offi-
cial added. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

2heldforkilling
father,burning
bodyinfactory
Pune: The Pimpri-
Chinchwad Police have
arrested two brothers —
Sujit Bansode (21) and
AbhijitBansode(18)—for
murdering their busi-
nessman father
Dhananjay Bansode (47)
and burning his body in
the klin of a factory he
owned. Bansode ran a
businessof foodproducts
andfriedsnacks.Hisfam-
ily members had ap-
proached police on
December 19 and filed a
missingreport, sayinghe
had beenmissing since
December 15. During in-
vestigation, police found
thatBansodewashaving
an affair with a woman
fromNagpur hehadmet
on socialmedia. Hiswife
andchildrengot toknow
about it and he often got
into arguments with
themover the affair, said
police.Bansodeeventold
the woman in Nagpur
that his children would
try to kill him, according
to police. Based on the
leads,policedetainedhis
childrenand theyadmit-
ted tokillinghim ENS

MUMBAI

3held,3minors
detainedfor
teen’sgangrape
Mumbai:Threemenwere
arrestedandthreeminor
boys detained by the
MumbaiPoliceonFriday
aftera15-year-oldgirlal-
legedshewasgangraped
on Thursday. The police
said that the accused are
knowntothegirl,who in
her complaint to the po-
lice,hassaidthatshewas
taken to one-plus-one
structure and raped by
twopersons. "While two
persons raped her, the
other four abetted the
crime," saidpolice. ENS

WESTBENGAL

BJPcouncillor
questionedin
stampedecase
Kolkata: The police on
Saturday questioned BJP
councillorChaitaliTiwari
for nearly two hours in
connection with the
December 14 stampede
inAsansol during ablan-
ket distribution pro-
gramme that led to the
death of three persons.
BJP leader and Chaitali's
husband Jitendra Tiwari,
however,allegedthatthe
police are “mentally ha-
rassing” his wife in the
nameof questioningher.
“Thepolicearedoingthis
to keep the Trinamool
Congress leadership in
good humour. The
Calcutta High Court had
saidthatonlytheinvesti-
gating officer would
question her. But today
sevenofficerscametomy
house to question her.
This shouldn't have hap-
pened.Mywifehastaken
illaftertheinterrogation,”
theBJP leader said. ENS

10MONTHSAFTERDEATH

NaveenKakkarandwifeSheela,whofledAfghanistanthree
decadesago,withpictureof sonNishant .Express

Notgettingvisato India ‘afterTalibanreturntoKabul’, sayhundredsofAfghan
Hindus,Sikhs livinginGermany;beingclearedafterverification:MHAofficials

AfghanHindufamily inGermanyawait
visato immerseson’sashes inGanga

Ranchi: The Enforcement
Directorate (ED) questioned
Jharkhand's Congress MLA
Kumar Jaimangal Singh, alias
Anup Singh, formore thannine
hoursonSaturdayinconnection
with its probe into the cash
seizure fromthree legislatorsof

thestate, anEDofficial said.
Singh appeared before

sleuthsof theagencyinitszonal
office here in connection with
the cash recovery from
Jharkhand MLAs in West
Bengal’sHowrahdistrict, theED
official said.

Cash haul: ED questions
Jharkhand Congress MLA
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INANunusual turnof events lastweek,
the duration of the sessions of both
Housesof Parliamentwasabruptlycur-
tailedandbothHouseswereadjourned
onDecember 23, 2022. It seemed that
the government was keener than the
Opposition toendthesessionsearly.
Before Rajya Sabha (RS) was ad-

journed, therewas—againunusually—
acivildiscussionontheSupplementary
Demands for Grants for fiscal 2022-23
and the Appropriation Bill to authorize
theexpenditureofRs3,25,756crore(ad-
ditionalcashoutgo)andRs1,10,180 crore
(whereexpenditurewillbematchedby
savings). The very large amount in-
cluded a small sum of Rs 500 crore for
Defence capital expenditure for con-
structionofstrategicandborderroadsin
the Northern and Eastern states of the
country.
Iopenedthedebate. Ididnotwantit

to be another fruitless debate where
therearequestionsfromtheOpposition
andnoanswers fromthegovernment. I
flagged past experience and hoped it
wouldbedifferent this time.
It was indeed different. Therewere

questions and, tomy pleasant surprise,
therewereanswers— someambiguous,
some cautious and some non-answers.
Thequestionsandanswers,closelyana-
lyzed,willbearouttheapprehensionex-
pressed by former RBI Governor, Dr
RaghuramRajan, that growth in 2022-

23will bemoderate and the economy
will faceheavyweather in2023-24.

Now, to my questions and the
Hon’ble Finance Minister’s (FM) an-
swers:
1.SincetheBudgetdocumentsproj-

ectanominalgrowthrateofGDPof11.1
percentin2022-23,whatwillbethein-
flation rate andwhatwill be the real
GDPgrowthrate? (Itisathumbrulethat
inflation rate+ real growth rate=nomi-
nalgrowthrate).
Therewasnodirectanswer.Nobreak

upwas given. To be fair, to my second
question, the FMhinted that the nomi-
nal growth ratemaybehigher but gave
nonumberorthebreakupof thatnum-
ber. Itwasanunsatisfactoryanswer.
2.Howwillthegovernmentraisethe

additional sumofRs3,25,756crore?
(a) Government already has the

money because it has collectedmore
revenues thanthebudgetestimates;
(b) Governmentwillborrowmore;
(c) Government expects the nomi-

nalgrowthratetobemorethan11.1per
centandhence,evenif itborrowsmore
andspendsmore,itwillmeetthetarget
of fiscaldeficitof6.4percent;
(d) Noneof theabove.
The FM re-affirmed her resolve that

thefiscaldeficit(FD)targetof6.4percent
willnotbebreached.Shealsohintedthat
taxcollections,atthispointoftime,were

higher than the Budget estimates.
Translated into simpleEnglish, thegov-
ernment hopes that buoyant revenues
will yield the additional sum of Rs
3,25,756 crore. That hope and the im-
pliedhighernominalgrowthrateofGDP
willputthegovernmentinasweetspot.
Itwasacautiousanswerthatleaveswig-
gle roomincasegrowth is slower in the
thirdand fourthquartersof 2022-23.
3.In2013-14,corporatetaxrevenues

amounted to 34 per cent of Gross Tax
Revenue.In2022-23,corporatetaxrev-
enues,asbudgeted,willamounttoonly
26 per cent of GTR. Despite a bonanza
of8percent(roughly,Rs2,50,000crore),
why is theprivatecorporatesectornot
making investments?
The FM listed figures of investment

(mostly promised, e.g., under the PLI
schemerolledoutfor14sectors)butdid
notapplaudtheprivatecorporatesector.
Nor did the FM chide them as she did
whensheaddressedtheApexChambers.
It was clear that shewas in await-and-
watch mood. Thanks to slowing de-
mand, inflation, rising interest rates,
unutilisedcapacityandglobaluncertain-
ties, the private sector is in await-and-
watch mode. With both waiting and
watching, itwill be a year of discontent
onthe investment front.
4. Amongthefourenginesofgrowth,

apart from government expenditure,
whicharethepromisingengines?

The FMwas cautious on private in-
vestment. Shedidnotpickprivate con-
sumption. She expressed a hope about
exports, but we know that the trade
deficit is soaring. Itwasanon-answer.
5. RealGDPdoubled in12yearsbe-

tween1991-92and2003-04. Itdoubled
againin10yearsby2013-14. Willyour
governmentdouble therealGDPat the
endof10yearsofyourrule?
The FinanceMinisterwas stumped.

Shecouldnot sayyes, shewas reluctant
tosayno.Myassessmentisthatthegov-
ernmentwill fall farshortof thetargetof
Rs200 lakhcrore.
6. Since youwant Rs 500 crore for

Defence capital expenditure, will you
pleasetellusifChinahasconcededany-
thingonHotSprings;ifChinahasagreed
todisengage in theDepsangplainsand
theDemchokjunction;ifChinahasbuilt
and is buildingmassive infrastructure
likeroads,bridges,communications,he-
lipadsandsettlementsandisamassing
troops andweaponry along the LAC;
does creating a buffer zonemean that
Indian troops can no longer patrol in
thatarea;anddidPMModiraisetheis-
sueswithPresidentXiatBali?
SinceChinaisanunmentionableword,

theFMjoinedtheconspiracyofsilence.
That, dear reader, is the state of the

economy, the situation on the India-
China border and the value added by a
discussion inParliament.

Crucial questions, cautious answers

Since you want Rs 500 crore
for Defence capital

expenditure, will you please
tell us if China has conceded
anything on Hot Springs; if

China has agreed to disengage
in the Depsang plains and the
Demchok junction; if China

has built and is building
infrastructure like roads,

bridges, communications,
helipads and settlements and

is amassing troops and
weaponry along the LAC...
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IWASracializedat5.Idistinctlyremember
notbeingtouchedbyafellowstudent—be-
ingperceivedasdirtyanduncleanbecause
ofmybrownskin. Iwasoften called slurs
andattacked formerelyexisting. In avery
homogeneously White, small town in
Arkansas,itfeltlikediversitywasinherently
unpleasant. I quite literally attempted to
whitewashmyself,usinglighteningcreams
andpale foundation shades. Internalized
racismdefinedmyexperienceswithmy
identity throughoutmychildhood. It even
wentsofarthatIrefusedtobefriendswith
other SouthAsianpeople soasnot tobea
partof“thosepeople”,mypeople.
That changedwhen I cametoHarvard.

Coming to aplace that valueddiversity in
thestudentbodymademefeelacceptedin
away I hadnever experienced. Thenew
friends I hadmadewanted to learnabout
myculture--themusic,andfestivals.
Itwasthissortofradicalacceptancethat

anembraceofdiversitybroughtabout.Ialso
hadtheopportunitytointeractwithpeople
whocamefromverydifferentbackgrounds
frommineandcelebratedandlearnedwith
them.Iwentfromfeelingtheneedtoassim-
ilate and feeling shame inmybrownness
andAsianAmerican identity to being ac-
cepted and loved forwho Iwas. It’s ab-
solutelyfrighteningthatthissortofexperi-
encemaynotremainthesame.
Diversityinhighereducationisunderat-

tack, and it’s not based on somemorally
righteouscauseforracialjusticeasEdBlum,
aleaderofananti-affirmativeactiongroup,
Students for FairAdmissions,wouldwant
peopletothink.Iamoneofthestudentleads
andfoundersoftheaffirmativeactioncoali-
tion, a group of student organizations at
Harvardadvocatingforthecontinuedexis-
tence of affirmative action policy at our
Universityandaroundthenation.Through
ourwork—organizingevents throughout
the country and holding a large rally in
WashingtonD.C.—wewereabletospread
aclearanddirectmessagethatwestudents,
representingvariousdiverseracialandeth-
niccommunities,won’tbedrivenapart.
IamfightingforthisissuebecauseIbe-

lievethatSFFAisbasingthiscaseonacom-
pletely falsenarrative,weaponizingAsian
American identity and I, a South Asian
woman,refusedtobeusedasapawninthis

case for Ed Blum’s white supremacist
agenda.
HeistryingtodivideAsianAmericans

from other Black and Brown communi-
tiesinAmericabyperpetuatingcomplete
falsehoodsaboutaffirmativeaction.There
isabsolutelynoevidencethatHarvarddis-
criminatesagainstAsianAmericansinthe
admissions process — provenmultiple
times in the lowercourts throughexten-
sivedatacollectionandanalysisofcount-
less admissions files. Theclassof 2026at
Harvard is 27.6 per centAsianAmerican,
while Asians only make up 6.2% of the
UnitedStatespopulationasawhole. The
truthisthatAsianAmericans, ifanything,
benefit from affirmative action, as I be-
lieve I did. I got in because of affirmative
actionbecausemyrace isessential tomy
identity, and my story cannot be told
without it.
TheUnitedStateshas a storiedhistory

withrace.Althoughweare200+yearspast
thetimeswhenslaveryofAfricanAmerican
peoplewas legal, that horrific systemhas
simplybeenreformulatedintoequallyprob-
lematicinstitutions.NearHarvarditself,the
averagelifeexpectancyforsomeBlack-ma-
jority areas of Boston is decades less than
that ofWhite-majority areas, and it’s be-
causeof thecontinuousnatureof segrega-
tionand inequities inaccess tohealthcare
intheregion.ThesameforcesofWhitesu-
premacythatholdBlackpeoplefromsocial
mobilityarethesamefactorsthatmakeca-
sual racism and discrimination against
SouthAsianpeoplefamiliar.
SFFAalsoutilizes the “modelminority

myth”,stereotypingallAsianAmericansas
homogeneously successful andwealthy—
thatweareinherentlymoredeservingthan
anyotherethnicgroup toget into colleges
likeHarvard. Their useof thismisconcep-
tion alsohomogenizes IndianAmericans.
It’snotaleaptoassumethesamewilloccur
with lowered-caste Indians in theadmis-
sionsprocess as theyaswell don’t fall into
thishomogenousandone-notestereotype.
Race is a determinant of our lived ex-

periences.Wecannothaveatrulymerito-
craticsociety if theopportunity forhigher
education isn’t an equitable process that
workstoredresspastandpresentinequal-
ities.AsNAACPLegalDefenceFundsaidin
the amicus brief that represents the
Harvard student organizations, no racial
groupsholdamonopolyontalentorintel-
ligence,butcertainstudentsholdamonop-
olyonanopportunity.

ThewriterisasophomoreatHarvard
UniversitymajoringinHistory

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesDalitality.

INTHIS seasonof cheer andmerriment, a
pub inEnglandhasnamedtheirhouseale
Harry’s Bitter, one ofmany scathing re-
sponses toHarry andMeghan, the new
Netflixdocumentaryon theongoing, real-
lifesoapoperaintheHouseofWindsor.For
theuninitiated,(thoughonewouldhaveto
be livingon themoon tohavemissed this
story),PrinceHarryandhiswiferenounced
their participation inBritish royal life and
movedtoAmerica,thedistanceperhapsfu-
ellingabravado tocriticize theirpastwith
impunity.On the show, theyheld forthon
themonarchy,colonialism,toxicjournalism,
eventhepracticeofcurtseying,notchingup
atotalof81.5millionviewinghours.Froma

financial point of view, hangingout their
dirty linentodryhasbeena fantasticdeci-
sion for theDukeandDuchess of Sussex;
whether this reckless self-disclosurewill
continue to reapdividends in theyears to
comeisanothermatteraltogether.
Weliveinanerawhenbrazenself-pro-

motion iswholly acceptable, evenconsid-
eredaworthyaim,inthepursuitofmoney,
powerandstatus.Indeed,theSussexeshave
wrested control over their ownnarrative,
ensuring theymonetize theperksof star-
domontheirterms.They’reluckythere’san
audience for their tawdry family feud—99
percentofhumanityholdprivategrievances
with their near ones but forgetmaking
moneyoff it.Withthemadpaceofcitylife,
we’dbehardputtofindsomeonetolistento
ourwoes.Wenobodieshavebeendenied
the opportunity ofmaking a spectacle of

ourselvesbecausenoone’sinterestedinour
issues–untiladecadeandahalfago,when
the Facebook prompt “what’s on your
mind?”changedhowtheworldfeelsabout
personalrevelations,orwearingone’sheart
onone’ssleeve,sotosay.
Sincethen,even“howareyou”hasbe-

come apotentially loaded question that
neednotnecessarilyelicittheconventional
answer,“Iamfine”.New-agepsychologists
encourageauthentichonestyoverafacade
of perfection, so the current crop of 20-
somethings, the likelyHarryandMeghan
supporters,seeradicaltruth-tellingasright-
eouslycorrect,notembarrassinglyovershar-
ing.However, some rules of etiquette are
timelessandapplytohumanityatlarge,not
justroyalty.Overalifetime,success inrela-
tionshipsandcareersdepends lessonbril-
lianceandmoreonanabilitytoeschewim-

pulsiveness.Chancesareangerwilldissipate
over timebut in this digital age, shooting
one’smouthoff forallandsundry,haslast-
ing repercussions. Clearly, thereare sound
reasonswhyBuckinghamPalacefollowsthe
policyofnevercomplain,neverexplain.
Winds changeandnewalliances form

inallourlives;thewisestcourseistonever
putoneself inapositionfromwherewith-
drawalbecomesimpossible.Whateverthey
maysay, the reality ispeoplemake judge-
ments based onwhat youput out in the
publicdomain.It’sallverywelltoclaimone
doesn’tcarewhatpeoplethink;bossescare,
partnerscare.Accusationsmadeonfilm,like
inHarry&Meghan, can finish analready
fragile siblingbond; forwhat,momentary
satisfactionatmakingsomeonesquirm?
For an Indian viewer, especially,

Meghan’sissuescomeacrossaspuzzlingly

superficial. Tactless relativesmurmuring
wordslikesaavlaorgora(withabrightsmile)
todescribeourchildren’sskincolour ispar
for the course; off-putting, sure, but you
shrugitoff philosophicallyandmoveon. If
oneisclaimingtobetorturedbyrelativeson
Netflix, it needs to be about something
worse thansnarkycomments.Nordoes it
ringtruethatsomeonesofamiliarwiththe
limelightcouldbedriventosuicidaldespair
bynegativeheadlines.
Whatdowecommonersmakeofthis?

It’s somewhat comforting that peoples’
problemsarelargelythesame.There’sno
avoiding conflict, andmaintaining rela-
tionships is perpetually exhausting and
challenging. Most importantly, you can
marry a Prince but you can’t count on a
fairytaleending.

Thewriterisdirector,HutkayFilms
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INArecentspeech, JusticeHimaKohliof
the Supreme Court described the legal
profession as anOldBoys’ Club. In 2021,
for the first timein its71-yearexistence,
the Supreme Court of India could boast
ofasmanyasfourwomenjudges. Justice
Kohli was one of those four, a smallmi-
nority from a sanctioned strength of 34
judges.Yet,ascoreof fouroutof34made
history and became cause for celebra-
tion. A long-standing convention re-
quires the Supreme Court to represent
the country’s regional and religious di-
versity.But theneedformoregenderdi-
versity has gained vocal attention only
in recent times.
Thecollegiumthatappointsjudgesto

the higher courts in India rues the shal-
low pool of eligible women candidates.
That ishardly surprisingas the legalpro-
fessionwithitslongandpunishinghours
drivesoutalotofcapablewomen,partic-
ularly thosewith young families to fend
for.Somegiveuppracticealtogether,oth-
ers opt for part-time ormore stable op-
tions.Thesystemlosesoutnot justondi-
versity, but the ability and quality that
thesewomencouldbring to the lawand
to justicedelivery.
The irony is that law colleges across

thecountryaboundwithaspiringyoung
women, andwhilemany of them show
promise in the early years of practice,
many drop out along theway. There are
several reasons for the high rate of attri-
tion.Taxinghoursarehardlyconduciveto
raising a family. The legal profession has
beenstructuredbymen.Womenarerel-
ativelynewerentrantsintothismalebas-
tionandhavelittlechoicebuttoconform
to therules setbymen.
Indra Nooyi remarked in the context

of thecorporateworldthatthecareertra-
jectoryofawomancollideswithherbio-
logicalclock.Themost formativeandde-
terminativeyearsofawoman’scareerare
alsothebestyearsforraisingafamily.The
systemdoesnotlendadequatesupportto
womenatatimewhentheymostneedit.
Women employed in firmsmay get the
benefit of maternity leave, but to estab-
lish oneself as an arguing counsel, one
needs to be self-employed. A self-em-
ployed professional can take time off
whenshechooses,butnoworkmeansno
pay. Besides, out of sight means out of
mind-thelongeryouareaway,thesooner
youwill be forgotten by clients, briefing
lawyers, and judges.
Youngwomenenteringtheprofession

sparkle with excitement and optimism.
Butdisillusionment sets in soonenough.

Their education does not prepare them
for the hurdles their gender throws up.
Somefeel forcedtochoosebetweenaca-
reer and a family. The system does not
lenditself tomakingconditionsconducive
for awoman to balance a successful ca-
reer in the lawwitha fulfilling family life
should shewant one. To enablewomen
to stay the course,workplaces, including
thecourts,have tooffermuchmorethan
crèche facilities. The starting pointmust
be an education system that teaches
work-lifebalance, not just towomenbut
tomen in equal measure. Child-raising
and domestic responsibilities must be
meaningfully shared by bothmen and
womenanditisimperativethenthatmen
mustbepartof theconversation.
Theonlytimeintheyearoneencoun-

ters an all-woman panel is on
International Women’s Day or during
workshops on sexual harassment in the
workplace.Whiledeliveringa speechon
sexual harassment in theworkplace re-
cently,tomysurprise, I foundthattheau-
dience comprised almost entirely of
women.Anyissuethatinvolvestheinter-
action of men andwomen in thework-
place cannot be treated as a woman’s
problem. It is everybody’s problem.Men
atall levelshavegottobestakeholders in
ensuring conducive conditions for
women in theworkplace.
With or without families, the going

canbe tough forwomen. Inmost courts,
ayoungwomancounselisnotapreferred
option.Would she be able to standup to
the judge,most often aman?Would she
be equal to her louder, more aggressive
maleopponent?Thesearequestionsthat
very probably pass through themind of
theclient. If shepassesmusteronthe‘ag-
gression’ quotient, that toomaybeadis-

qualification. Shemay bewritten off as
‘shrill’ andoff-putting.
Able advocacy is nurtured by oppor-

tunities in theearlyyearsofpractice.The
toparguingcounselintheSupremeCourt
(almost entirelymale) enjoy star status,
and deservedly so. But their skills have
been honed by years of opportunity and
experience. If young women are given
similar chances,many among themwill
rise and shine over time. If they foresee
longtermsuccess, theywillgainthecon-
fidencetostaythecourse.Butwhocanbe
expected to give youngwomen lawyers
the opportunity to prove their mettle?
Clientsandbriefinglawyersarenotlikely
to prefer them to argue their cases over
men -- certainly not without the confi-
dence that theywill be receivedwell in
court. An encouraging nudge from the
benchmaygoalongwayinnurturingop-
portunities for youngwomen. Diversity
onthebenchisnot likelytotranslate into
reality without diversity at the bar. And
diversityat thebar isnot justaboutmore
womenlawyersbutmanymoresuccess-
fulwomen lawyers.
Ayoungwomanadvocateonceasked

mewhy therewas no affirmative action
atthebar-whytherewasnomovetoen-
sure the designation of morewomen as
senioradvocates.Myresponsewasthatit
is an advocate’s perceived ability to de-
liverthatdetermineswhethershewillbe
briefed, not merely her senior gown.
Tokenism cannot take things too far.
Women require no favours — only an
equal playing field. Give youngwomen
that chance andwatch them dismantle
theOldBoys’Club.
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Let’s help women
argue – and judge too

Atpresent, theSupremeCourthas threewomenjudges: (Fromleft toright)
JusticeBVNagarathna, JusticeHimaKohli, JusticeBelaMTrivedi

ITHAPPENSthat Iwasat theDelhi airport
waiting to catch a flight to Jodhpurwhen
thehealthministersetoffhisweirdCOVID
alarmlastweek.Weirdbecause insteadof
aseriouswarningtothegeneralpopulace,
he chose towrite a letter toRahulGandhi
towarnhim that if COVIDprotocolswere
not followed, theBharat JodoYatrawould
be stopped.Weird also because this new
variantseemstobebothpartisanandpolit-
ical,oritwouldhavesurelyshownupwhen
thePrimeMinisterandhisseniorministers
wereaddressingvastrallies inGujaratand
Himachaldaysago. If thisvariant is trulya
matterofconcern,shoulditnothavemade
its presence felt at those election rallies
wherenot a singlepolitical leader or any-
oneintheaudiencewasmasked?
Whydiditchoosetomanifestitselfonly

whenthedustof theelectionshadsettled,
andtheonlypoliticalshowleftintownwas
theBharatJodoYatra?Thehealthminister
was not the only onewho created alarm
andpanic.Withinhoursofhiswarning,the
PrimeMinister appeared in Parliament
maskedandsomber.And,oncemoreonTV
appearedthosemembersofhisCOVIDtask
forcethatplungedusintotheDeltadisaster
inthesummerof2021becausetheyforgot
toordersufficientsuppliesofvaccinations,
oxygen,andmedications.Itisimportantto
remember that none of themwere pun-
ishedfortheircriminalnegligence.
Back now to the present crisis. On

Thursday,thePrimeMinistercalledacrisis
meeting atwhich everyonewasmasked.
Luckilyforus,theconclusionthatemerged
from thismeetingwas that therewas no
reasonforpanic,butbythenthestockmar-
ket hadalreadypanickedandeverynews
channelwasleadingwiththeCOVIDstory.
Noneof thiswasnecessary.What is hap-
pening in China has nothing to dowith
India. The Chinese government’s Zero-
Covidpolicy has been such a catastrophe
that despite the totalitariannatureof that
regime,thousandsofprotestershavetaken
tothestreetstodemandthatZero-Covidbe
scrapped.When theywere released from
the confinement of their homes,many,
manypeoplegotsickbecauseofbeingun-
vaccinatedorvaccinatedwithChinesevac-
cinesthathaveprovedutterlyuseless.
The question iswhywhat happens in

Chinashouldsuddenlyhaveanythingtodo
withusexceptwhenouroldfoeattacksour
borders?There isnoclearansweryet, and
wemust hope that the PrimeMinister
calmsthepanicdowninthenextfewdays
becauseweareinthemiddleofourfirstreal
tourist season in threeyears.Onmy flight
to Jodhpurweremany,many foreignvisi-
torswhoaremorethanwelcomeinthiscity,
whose economy is so dependent on
tourism. I have been coming to Jodhpur
since the seventieswhen itwas a shabby
littletownandhavewatcheditgrowintoa
delightful, flourishing city andall because
of tourism. The first primeminister to ac-
knowledge that tourism is a vital pillar of
the economywasNarendraModi,which
makes it so very puzzling that he should
have allowedhis healthminister to cause
suchhysterialastweek.
Therealimportanceoftourismisthatit

affectssomanydifferent things.Oldmon-
uments, forts, palaces, and temples that
wereallowed in those socialist decades to
crumble came back to life once tourists
startedarrivingfromforeignlands.And,be-
cause tourists only go to places that offer
cleanwater,reliableelectricity,goodroads,
andtheInternet,thesebasicthingsgetbuilt
andbring enormousbenefit to local com-
munities. In socialist timeswhen tourism
wasdisdained as a frivolity,most Indians
were forced to livewithout these basic
needsofourtimes.
Thenalongcamethepandemicandin

the three years inwhich travelling any-
where became almost impossible, the
tourism industry was crippled. Many
smallhotelsandrestaurantsfoldedunder
the pressures the pandemic brought,
whichmakesitessentialthatthisfirstreal
tourist season in three years should not
bebroughttoanabruptendbymanufac-
turingfrenzyoverCOVID.Nowthathyste-
riahasbeenkick-started,manyso-called
‘experts’ have come forward to declare
that COVIDhasnot gone away. True, and
it is not going to go away either. But it
needs to be treated now as just another
severe flu.
InNewYork,where Iwas lastmonth,

therearemorecasesofCOVIDthaninIndia,
butpeoplearegoingtotheatres,museums,
shops and restaurants, and the only sign
that thevirus isstillwithusarethetesting
boothsthathavebeensetuparoundevery
corner.Everyoneisadvisedtobevaccinated
and boosted and to get testedwhen in
doubt, but there is no sign of the insane
panicwesawinIndialastweek.
The health minister made his an-

nouncementwith a recklessness not ex-
pected from a high official of the
Government of India. And he infused it
withaweirdnessthatremainsamystery.
If theCongress sees it as aplot toend the
Bharat Jodo Yatra before it gets to Delhi,
who can blame them. For more than a
hundreddays, RahulGandhi haswalked
acrossthecountrywithcrowdsfollowing
inhiswakeandwithoutanyonenoticing
thatheisviolatingCOVIDprotocols.What
suddenlychanged lastweek?
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I
N2010,whenKerala-born,Mumbai-
basedartistsBoseKrishnamachariand
RiyasKomu floated the ideaof anart
biennaleinIndia,itwasreceivedwith
exuberance. Indianartistshadbuilt a

formidable reputationwith their global suc-
cess,butonthedomesticstage,fewstoodout.
Visualised and built as one of India’s

largestartevents,heritagepropertiesacross
Kochiwerereadiedfortheinauguraledition
andthestreetsof thecoastalcitycamealive
with colours and graffiti. Though themood
that yearwas celebratory, therewasanele-
ment of caution too as all previous such at-
temptsinthecountry—includingJawaharlal
Nehru’s much-feted Triennale-India
launched in1968—had failed.
While the scepticismwas refutedwith

thewell-receivedevent that openedon the
palindromic12.12.12,now,10yearsandfour
biennales later, the excitement has turned
into deep worry as the Biennale grapples
withmultiplechallenges.
When its fifth edition, curated by

Singapore-basedIndian-originartistShubigi
Rao,openedonDecember23, itwas10days
later than the scheduled date of December
12.While “organisational challenges, com-
pounded by external factors”were blamed
fortheeleventh-hourpostponement,many
pointed out that the event had been four
yearsinthemaking,postponedtwicedueto
thepandemic—enoughtimefororganisers
toget their act together.

■ ■ ■

IdeatedbyKomuandKrishnamachariat
thebehestof theKeralastategovernmentas
aninternationalplatformforartinIndia,the
KochiMuzirisBiennalewasmodelledonthe
much older and successful biennales in
Venice and Sao Paulo. But what made the
Kochiversionspecialwas that itwas intrin-
sicallylinkedtoitslocation—thecosmopol-
itanFortKochi, itsmaritimewaters,andthe
ancientport cityofMuziris.
Lending to the magic of the Kochi

Biennalewere its prime venues— from the
150-year-old Durbar Hall to David Hall, a
Dutchbungalow, fromPepperHouse, ahis-
toric spice godownwith Dutch-style clay
roofs,tothemajestic19thCenturyAspinwall
House that sitson theArabianSea.
The Biennalemanaged to bring art out-

side theWhite Cube as someof theworld’s
leading artists shared theplatformwith art
students fromacross India.
“Until this Biennale, we have only had

biennales and Documentas given to us by
theWest…BoseandRiyashavedonesome-
thing spectacular. I have participated in
umpteen biennales but this is the only I
know where the idea of art and culture
spreads into society,” says artist Nalini
Malani, who was a participant in the first
editionof theBiennale.
“There was a guerrilla air about it…

There were power cuts, video projectors
hadnotarrived, thingshadnotbeenputon
the walls but artists were working and
thingswere coming together,” she recalls.
Theveryfirsteditionof theBiennalesaw

works of 90 artists fromover 20 countries,
with Subodh Gupta’s Kerala kettuvallam
(house boat) brimming with utensils and
VivanSundaramre-imaginingMuziriswith
discarded ancient potsherds from the ar-
chaeological site in the installation
BlackGold.

■ ■ ■

Queuedoutsideitsmainexhibitionven-
ues on December 12,the original opening
date for the event this year, were not just
some of India’smost prominent artists but
anaudiencethatmadethisatruly“People’s
Biennale”—fromtouriststocabdrivers,fish-
erfolkandstudentswhohadbunkedclasses
to see theartworksor simply tohangout.
“I have attended the previous editions

and forme, what’smost exciting is the op-
portunitytheBiennaleallowsforustomeet
artists,”saysAbha,astudentfromPalakkad,
whohad travelled over 150km toKochi for
theevent.

Thedisappointmentanddisbelief at the
postponementextendedtotheartists. Inan
openletteronDecember23,over50partic-
ipants called for “radical transformation”of
theBiennale.
“As artists arrived... in the weeks and

days prior to the opening, we were over-
whelmed by many problems: shipments
delayed in transit and at customs past the
openingday; rain leaking into all the exhi-
bition spaces, impacting equipment and
artworks;a lackof steadyelectricalpower;
a shortage of equipment; and an insuffi-
cientworkforce onall production teams…
Artistsweredrawnintodailystruggleswith
the Biennalemanagement, whose organi-

sational shortcomings and lack of trans-
parency had made a timely and graceful
openingimpossible longbefore itwaspost-
poned,” theywrote.
While Krishnamachari, president of

KochiBiennale Foundation (KBF), admitted
to“organisationalresponsibility”andunder-
linedthat itwas“not the faultof thecurator
(Shubigi Rao)”, he blamed the chaos on
everything from delay in getting themain
venue,AspinwallHouse, to the rains.
Yet,manyartistssaidtheysawitcoming.
Delhi-basedAsimWaqif,whose instal-

lation Improvise is oneof theoutdoorproj-
ects at Aspinwall House, described work-
ing for this Biennale as one of his most

“frustrating” experiences. “I could antici-
patethree-fourmonthsagothattherewere
going to be serious problems,” saysWaqif.
Herecallshow,whenafewmonthsago,he
approached the Biennale team for assis-
tance forhis installation thatneededbam-
boo, coir and pandanus leaves, he was in-
formedof a staff shortage.
“Everythingwas delayed, frommy on-

site visit earlier this year, to the timewhen
bambooformyinstallationfinallyarrivedin
FortKochi,” saysWaqif.
Other artists talk of pending payments

and how they are still awaiting shipments.
“Iwasexpectingthings tobereadybutnow
Icanonlywait,” saysanartist.

Krishnamachari stated that delays
were also caused due to “late action,
changes in customs-related policies and
longer and more expensive process for
bank guarantees”.
Rao describedworking on the Biennale

as “oneof thehardest things” shehasdone.
“Iamalwayshappytoputinmoreeffortand
workwhenresourcesarethin,butithasbeen
muchworse because of the pain that I saw
others go through. I invited artists in good
faith and did not expect it to be like this for
them.Thisentireprocesswasunnecessarily
stressful for somany,” said thecurator.

■ ■ ■

Theproblemsof theBiennale, however,
precededthelatestedition. In2012,agroup
ofartistsledbysculptorKanayiKunhiraman
levelled corruption charges against the or-
ganisers and demanded a probe into how
themoneyallottedbythegovernmentwas
beingused. TheLeftDemocratic Front gov-
ernment, which hadmooted the Biennale,
had granted Rs 5 crore for the inaugural
eventin2010.WhiletheUnitedDemocratic
Frontgovernment,whichcametopowerthe
followingyear, promised support, all funds
wereputonholdtill thecorruptioncharges
were cleared, leading to major financial
shortfalls.
While the state continues to be its

largestsponsor, theBiennalealsogenerates
fundsthroughcorporatesponsorshipsand
private donations, with the artists them-
selves lending support. The total corpus of
requirements, estimatedatRs25-30crore,
though,hasremainedshortwiththeexcep-
tionof a fewyears.
Itswoes, however, extend beyond its fi-

nancial troubles.
Workingwithlimitedmeans,someofthe

participantsarealsoindignantabouthaving
noone to take their concerns to.
As recentlyasOctober, theBiennalewas

still hiring its managerial and production
staff sincemany of the faces from the core
teamhadgone, includingKomu,whoquitin
2018overallegationsof sexualharassment.
Though in the absence of an official com-
plaint,chargesagainsthimweredroppedby
theBiennale’s internalcomplaintscommit-
tee and he was reportedly invited to join
back, theartistdeclined.
Thoughitssteadilyrisingfootfall—from

4 lakh in2012-13 to6.2 lakh in2018-19– is
a testament to the Biennale’s popularity,
manysaythatthemuchlovedeventneedsa
genuinecoursecorrection.
JitishKallat,whocuratedthe2014-15edi-

tion of the Biennale and is now a trustee in
theFoundation, agrees.
“Going ahead, themost important task

will be tomake radical reforms in terms of
howtheBiennalefunctions,rebalanceitspri-
orities and resort to an internal chain of ac-
countability — a renewed code of conduct
within and outside the organisation,” says
theMumbai-basedartist,addingthatwith-
outthiscoursecorrection,thefutureof“this
incrediblyvaluable institution” isat risk.
On December 23, as Rao and

KrishnamacharihoistedtheBiennaleflagin
the Aspinwall compound, and the public
slowlytrickledin,Malinihopedforthingsto
fall intoplace.“Therearemoreexpensivebi-
ennales,butKochiisspecialandIamlooking
forward to its whole future,” said the
Mumbai-basedartist.
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IN BOGTUI, a village in West Bengal’s
Birbhumdistrict, thehousesalmostruninto
eachother. Yet, in themonths since a series
of dark events — amurder, a retaliatory at-
tackthat ledto10deathsandnow,asuicide
— there’smuch that divides these haphaz-
ardhomes.
OnMarch 21, Bhadu Sheikh, 38, a local

Trinamool leader and strongman,waskilled
byhisrivalsoverdubiouslanddealsandextor-
tions. In retaliation,Bhadhu’smen,whosus-
pectedhisneighbourMihilalSheikh’shandin
themurder,engagedinarsoninthePurbapara
locality.WhilethemeninMihilal’sfamilyfled
themob, thewomen and children huddled
themselvesintosomeofthefamilyhomes.As
themobset someof thesehouseson fire, 10
people died in the incident. Seven charred

bodies, ofwomenand children, including of
Mihilal’swife,daughterandmother,werere-
covered fromadouble-storeyed home that
wasstillunderconstruction.
Asthedeaths—shroudedinlocalpolitics

and dark deals — triggered outrage, the
CalcuttaHighCourthandedover thecase to
theCBI,whichmademorethan22arrests,in-
cludingthatof LalanSheikh,BhaduSheikh’s
alleged henchman and themain accused in
theBogtuiarsoncase,onDecember4.
ButonDecember12,Lalandied,allegedly

of suicide. Hewas found hanging from the
showerrod inthewashroomofamakeshift

CBIcampatRampurhat,7kmfromhishome,
wherehewasbeingkept incustody.
On Friday, Justice Joy Sengupta of the

CalcuttaHigh Court directed theDIG of the
state Criminal Investigation Department to
investigatetheincident.TheCBIsaidincourt
that the post-mortem report had declared
Lalan’sdeathasuicide.
Lalan’sdeathhasdeepenedthewhispers

andsuspicionsamongneighboursinBogtui.
Here, loyalties are clearly defined— almost
everyfamilyeitherhasamalememberinjail
orabsconding,orhaslostsomeonetothear-
son incident inMarch.

AtLalan’shome,hisfamilyblamestheCBI
and alleges that they brought him home
hoursbeforehewas founddead.
“Theybroughtmyfatherandallowedhim

tomeeteveryone,includingmymother...Why
didtheydothat?CBIofficerssaidhehadused
a gamcha tohanghimself.How is that possi-
ble?Where did the gamcha come from?He
didn’thaveanythingonhim.TheCBIofficials
mustfacestringentactionforkillingmyfather,”
saysLalanSheikh’sdaughterRuksarKhatoon,
17,surroundedbyotherwomeninthefamily.
“Helookedveryweak,wasbarelyableto

walk. The CBI officials leftwith himaround

2pm and by evening, we heard hewas no
more,”saysLalanSheikh’ssister-in-lawJyoti
Khatoon,23,whosehusbandRastonSheikh
isamongthose inCBI custody.
Followinghisdeath,CBIhaddeclaredthat

Lalanhadcommittedsuicideandcalled the
family’s allegations “baseless”.
For nearly eightmonths since the inci-

dent, Lalan Sheikh had evaded arrest until
theCBIarrestedhimonDecember4froman
areanear Jharkhand.
“My father was not in touch with my

mother for fivemonths when the CBI was
carryingoutraidsinthevillage...NowIfeelhe

was better off thatway,” Khatoon says. Her
brother Rohan Sheikh, 20, has been in hid-
ingsince theMarchkillings.
Across the road from Lalan Sheikh’s

home,MihilalSheikh,40,whosesevenfam-
ilymembers, including hiswife, nine-year-
old daughter andmother, were charred to
death intheMarchviolence, stepsout toof-
ferteatothesecuritypersonnelwhoarede-
ployedroundtheclockoutsidehishouse.
“I miss my daughter Musammad

Khatoon themost... Shewasmy youngest.
Whenever I got back fromwork, shewould
runout onhearing the soundofmymotor-
cycle and takemymobile phone frommy
pocket,” saysSheikh.
Overamonthago,Mihilalmarriedagain

— to Karishma Bibi, 24. “ Life has to go on,
everyoneadvisedme togetmarried so that
Ihavesomeone tocomehometo,”hesays.
After the incident, Sheikh, who used to

runagroceryshop,landedagovernmentjob
inRampurhat’sCulturaloffice.
“The state government compensatedus

with a job andRs2 lakh each tomeandmy
brothers. I go for work at 10 am and come
home by 5 pm,” he says, moving to feed a
broodofchicks—“Iboughttheserecentlyto
keepmyself busy”.
On his rival Lalan’s death, he says, “The

CBI has been investigating the case fairly.
How Lalan died is amatter of investigation
butwehope itdoesn’t affect thepaceof the
investigation. I lost seven familymembers.
Lalanhadtopay theprice.”

LalanSheikh’shouseinBogtui;MihilalSheikhlostsevenofhisfamilymembersonMarch21.ParthaPaul

Ninemonthsafterthe
Bogtuiarsonandkillings
claimed10lives,prime
accusedLalanSheikh
diedallegedlyofsuicide.
Storiesfromeitherside
of thefault line

In Birbhum village, a ‘suicide’ reopens old scars, rivalries

Ink & No Fire
Withthe fiftheditionof theKochiBiennale finallyopeningonDecember23afteranunprecedentedpostponement,
VANDANAKALRAonthechaotic run-uptotheeventandwhy,despiteall the turmoil, it’s important that theshow,

theonlysuchcelebrationof artandartists in thecountry,goeson

(Clockwise fromtop) Afteradelayof10days, theBiennaleopenedatFortKochionDecember23; fromartists totourists, fisherfolkandstudents, theevent is
opentoall; ShubigiRao, theSingapore-based Indian-originartistwhoiscuratingthe latestedition,at theopeningonFriday. Source:KochiBiennaleFoundation
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RIAZATBUTT
KABUL,DECEMBER24

THE TALIBAN government on
Saturdayorderedall foreignand
domestic non-governmental
groupsinAfghanistantosuspend
employingwomen,allegedlybe-
cause some female employees
didn’tweartheIslamicheadscarf
correctly. They also separately
bannedwomen fromattending
religious classes at themosques
inthecapitalofKabul.
The bans are the latest re-

strictivemovesbyAfghanistan’s
new rulers against women’s
rightsandfreedoms,comingjust
daysaftertheTalibanbannedfe-
male students from attending
universitiesacross thecountry.
Afghan women have since

demonstrated in major cities
against the ban— a rare sign of
domestic protest since the
Taliban seized power last year.
Thedecisionhasalsocausedin-
ternational outrage.
TheNGOordercameinalet-

terfromEconomyMinisterQari
Din Mohammed Hanif, which
saidthatanyorganizationfound
not complying with the order
willhavetheiroperatinglicense
revoked in Afghanistan. The
ministry’s spokesman, Abdul
Rahman Habib, confirmed the
letter toTheAssociatedPress.
Theministry said it had re-

ceived “serious complaints”
about female staff working for
NGOs notwearing the “correct”
headscarf,orhijab.
Itwasnot immediately clear

if theorderappliestoallwomen

oronlyAfghanwomenworking
at theNGOs.
More details were not im-

mediately available amid con-
cerns the latest Taliban move
could be a stepping-stone to a
blanket ban on Afghanwomen
leaving thehome. AP

CASSANDRAVINOGRAD
KHERSON,DECEMBER24

SHELLINGKILLEDatleasttenpeo-
pleonSaturdayintherecentlyre-
captured Ukrainian city of
Kherson, hours after President
Volodymyr Zelensky of Ukraine
warned that another wave of
Russian strikes could mar the
Christmasholidays.
“With the approachingholi-

dayseason,Russianterroristsmay
becomeactive again,” Zelenskyy
said in his overnight address.
“Therefore please heed the air-
raid signals, help eachother and
alwaystakecareofeachother.”
His comments came after

Ukraine’s military warned on
FridaythatRussianshipscarrying
cruisemissiles had entered the
Black Sea for the first time since
December 16, when Moscow
firedmissilesacrossUkraine.
The streets of Khersonwere

busyonSaturdaymorningwhen
Russian forces shelled the city
center, according to Kyrylo
Tymoshenko,deputyheadofthe
president’soffice.
Ashoppingareaandresiden-

tialbuildings—“placeswherethe
most people are” — were hit,
YaroslavYanushevych, the head
ofKherson’smilitaryadministra-
tion, said ina statement. In addi-
tion to the 10 people killed, 55
peoplewerewounded in the at-
tack—ofwhom18were in seri-

ous condition, he later told
Ukrainiantelevision,accordingto
theUkrainskaPravdanewsoutlet.
Twoofthewoundedwerevolun-
teerswhohadbeendistributing
food aidwhen the shells hit, ac-
cording to Matthew
Hollingworth, theU.N. humani-
tariancoordinatorforUkraine.
Hewrote:“Inthemorning,on

Saturday,ontheeveofChristmas,
inthecentralpartof thecity.”
“Thesearenotmilitary facil-

ities. This is not awar according

totherulesdefined. It isterror, it
iskillingforthesakeof intimida-
tionandpleasure.”
In addition to observing

EasternOrthodoxChristmas on
January 7, Ukraine also cele-
brates Christmas as a national
holidayonDecember25.
Khersonhasbeenbombarded

by Russian shelling since
Ukrainian forces retook the city
lastmonth.
Russian troops there with-

drew east across the Dnipro

River and have since fired hun-
dreds of shells at the city from
theirnewpositions.
Five peoplewere killed and

17 others were wounded on
Friday, Tymoshenkso said in an
updateonSaturdaymorningbe-
fore the latestattack.
Ukrenergo, thenational elec-

tric utility, said on Saturday in a
Facebookpost that “significant”
electricity shortages persisted,
withtheKyivregionexperiencing
thegreatestdifficulties NYT

JOSHHORWITZ
SHANGHAI, DECEMBER24

IN ADVANCE of Christmas,
Shanghai authorities urged resi-
dents Saturday to stay at home
thisweekend to curb the virus's
spread. The holiday is not tradi-
tionally celebrated in China, but
it is common for young couples
and some families to spend the
holidaytogether.
Despite those warnings, an

annualChristmasmarketheldat
the Bund, a commercial area,
waspackedwithattendees.
“My friends are basically all

positive,andallhavebasicallyre-
covered,”saidLiuYang,23,anIT
workerattending themarket.
“Wewanted to take advan-

tage of Christmas, and it's the
weekend, we wanted to walk
around and enjoy the air, sowe
camehere.”
Still, thespreadofOmicronis

dampening festivities for other
retailersandeateries.
Many Shanghai restaurants

havecancelledChristmasparties
normallyheldforregulars,while
hotelshavecappedreservations
due to staff shortages, said
JacquelineMocatta,whoworks
in thehospitality industry.
“There'sonlyacertainamount

ofcustomerswecanacceptgiven
ourmanpower,withamajorityof
teammemberswhoareunwellat
themoment,”shesaid.Infections
in China are likelymore than a

millionadaywithdeathsatmore
than 5,000 a day, British-based
healthdatafirmAirfinitysaidthis
week,describingtheestimatesas
a"starkcontrast"toofficialdata.
China's national health au-

thorityonSaturdayreported4,128
daily symptomaticCOVID-19 in-
fections,andnodeathsforafourth
consecutiveday.
The emergency hotline in

Taiyuaninthenorthernprovince
of Shanxi was receiving over
4,000 calls a day, a localmedia
outletsaidonSaturday.
Taiyuanauthoritiesurgedres-

idents tocall thenumberonly for
medicalemergencies,sayingguid-
ance aboutCOVID “doesnot fall
withinthescopeofthehotline.”
OnSaturday,China'sNational

Health Commission said in a
statement that individualswho
sufferedmildorordinaryCOVID-
19 symptoms can safely donate
bloodafewdaysaftertheirsymp-
tomssubside. REUTERS
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AFTER RECEIVING 17,500+ COMPLAINTS

UK’SSUNAPOLOGISESFORMEGHANCOLUMN
Britain's Sun newspaper on Friday apologised for publishing a column by Jeremy Clarkson
about Prince Harry's wife Meghan, days after it became the UK press standards regulator's
most complained about article.

BANGLADESH

Hasinaelected
partychieffor
10thterm
Dhaka: Bangladesh's rul-
ing Awami League on
Saturday re-elected PM
SheikhHasinaastheparty
chief for the 10th consec-
utive term for general
elections inearly2024.
Nearly 7,000 councilors
from across Bangladesh
joined the Awami
League's 22nd national
council at an auditorium
incentralDhakafollowing
an open rally at adjacent
SuhrawardyUdyan.Under
thepartyconstitution,the
leadership will lead the
party for the next three
years, while Hasina (75)
has remained theheadof
themoderate party since
1981when she returned
home from India where
shewaslivingaself-exiled
life fromAugust1975.PTI

PMSheikhHasina.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

JAPAN

Abe’sassassin
suspectcharged
byprosecutors
Tokyo: Japaneseprosecu-
torshavedecidedtoindict
the man suspected of
shooting former Japanese
Prime Minister Shinzo
Abe, Kyodonews agency
andotherJapanesemedia
reportedonSaturday.
Thedecision followspsy-
chiatric examination of
TetsuyaYamagami—42-
year-oldsuspect.Abewas
killedwith a handmade
gun during an election
campaign in July.
Yamagami'sdetention for
mental examinationwill
end on January 10, and
Nara prosecutors will
likely indict him by
January 13, according to
Kyodo. The prosecutors
were not immediately
available for commenton
Saturday. REUTERS

PAKISTAN

7terroristsfrom
PakPunjabheld
Lahore: Lawenforcement
agencies have arrested
sevensuspectedterrorists
fromdifferentbannedmil-
itantoutfits, in thePunjab
province of Pakistan, the
Counter Terrorism
Department(CTD)saidon
Saturday. Tehreek-e-
TalibanPakistan(TTP)was
amongtheoutfitsarrested
in the intelligence opera-
tions across theprovince.
TheTTPhas renewed ter-
rorattacks inPakistanfol-
lowing its withdrawal
froma ceasefirewith the
governmentweeksago.

PTI

IANAUSTEN
DECEMBER24

MANYHEARTWARMINGstories
have developed in the seven
yearssincePrimeMinisterJustin
TrudeaugreetedSyrianrefugees
arrivingbyplaneinToronto.But
fewcaughtthepublic’sattention
asmuchasthatofTareqHadhad,
whowasaboardthethirdplane-
loadofSyrianstolandinCanada,
andhis family.
Inadditiontoreceivingwide-

spreadmediaattention,Hadhad’s
storyhasbeenmadeintoamovie
andalsobeentoldinabook.
For those of youwho don’t

quite remember their tale, a

quick recap. Back in Syria,
Hadhad’s father, Isam, had
founded a confectioners in
Damascus that eventually em-
ployed hundreds of people and
shipped its chocolates through-
out theMiddle East. Bombing
duringthecivilwar leveled it.
The Hadhads became pri-

vately sponsored refugees in
Antigonish, Nova Scotia.While
the town is the home of St.
Francis Xavier University, it is
generally known for having an
agingpopulationratherthanbe-
ingeconomicallyvibrant.
Hadhadwasmidwaythrough

medicalschoolwhenhefledSyria.
ButonceinCanada,andwithcon-
siderablehelpfromthepeopleof

Antigonish,hevowedtore-estab-
lishhisfather’sbusinessunderthe
namePeacebyChocolate.
Hadhadagreedtomeetmein

Halifaxforanupdateonthebusi-
nessandtotalkabouttheroleof
immigrants inCanadiansociety.
Our meeting point, the

brightly lit Peace by Chocolate
flagship store in heart of the
Halifaxwaterfront tourist zone,
was one obvious symbol of the
company’s fortunes, with a de-
sign featuring both peace sym-
bols and motifs drawn from
Syria, includinga tiledarchway.
Its opening in the spring of

2021 during the pandemicwas
somethingof anactof faith. But
Hadhad toldme that the return

ofcruiseshipstoHalifaxthisyear
has often brought long lines of
customersoutsidethestore.And

even on a bitterly windy and
dark lateweekday afternoon, it
drewa steady flowof chocolate

fanciers.
Thismonth,Hadhadopened

anew,biggershopandexpanded
the factory that produces the
company’s chocolate. In all,
Hadhad told me, Peace by
Chocolatenowemploysabout75
people and could hire 30 to 40
more workers — if they were
available in Antigonish. Some
1,000 stores across Canadanow
sell its chocolates, thanks inpart
to one deal with the Empire
Company, theNovaScotia-based
grocer thatowns theSobeysand
Canada Safeway supermarket
chains. Building a business in
Canada, he said, is much easier
in than inSyria.
“It tookmy dad 10 years to

establish the business in
Damascus,”Hadadsaid.“Youdid
itherekindofwithinamonth.”
WhileHadhad said that fac-

tors like easier access to invest-
mentmoney in Canadamake it
possible for immigrantstosetup
successful businesses, commu-
nitysupportisjustasimportant.
Hadhad regularly speaks

across Canada,meetswith gov-
ernmentsandtestifiestolegisla-
tivecommitteesaboutimmigra-
tion. Based on that, he said he’s
noticed there may finally be
somemovementwhenitcomes
to recognizing professional
healthcarecredentialsobtained
abroad. Hadhad hasmade sure
Peace by Chocolate has a social

component to it. He said there
arenowabout200Syriansliving
inAntigonish,population5,000,
most of whom work for the
chocolatecompany,andthey’ve
recently been joined by several
dozenUkrainianrefugees.Peace
by Chocolate donates about 5
percent of its profits to various
causesandcharities.
Hadhadhas occasionally en-

counteredanti-immigranthostil-
ity (he said amanonce accused
himof coming to Antigonish to
take his job), his experience has
been that such sentiments are
verymuchonthefringe.
“Everyone is seeing that this

country is based onmany val-
ues,”hesaid. NYT

SEVEN YEARS ON, AS EMPIRE EXPANDS, FOUNDER ADVOCATES FOR MORE IMMIGRATION

The Syrian refugee family that rebuilt a chocolate empire in Nova Scotia

TareqHadhadbecameknowninCanadaforrestartinga
familychocolatebusiness.NYT
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SITIVENI RABUKAwas sworn in
as Fiji’s prime minister on
Saturday,cappingatenseweekin
afragilePacificdemocracywhere
the formermilitary commander
first held officemore than two
decadesago.
The74-year-oldwonthenom-

inationbyone vote over incum-
bentFrankBainimaramaatasit-
tingof theFijianParliament.
Rabuka, the head of the

People’sAllianceParty,wonafter
formingamajoritycoalitionwith
twoother parties following last
week’scloseandcontentiouselec-
tion.OnThursday,armyandnavy
personnelwerereportedlycalled
intoprotectminoritygroupsover
threatsagainstthemfollowingthe

December14vote.
Duringhis swearing-in cere-

mony, Rabukapledged to “obey,
observe, uphold andmaintain”
theconstitutionofhisnation.
He said he spoke with

Bainimarama,theheadoftheFiji
First Partywhohadruled foral-
most 16 years, to thank him for
his contributions.
Fijihasexperiencedfourmil-

itary coups over the past 35
years, and both Rabuka and
Bainimarama have held lead
roles in previousmoves to oust
formerFijian leaders.

Kabul: Taliban security
forces used awater can-
non to dispersewomen
protestingthebanonuni-
versity education for
womenonSaturday, eye-
witnesses said, as thede-
cisionfromtheTaliban-led
government continues to
causeoutrageandopposi-
tioninAfghanistanandbe-
yond. Video sharedwith
theAP shows thewomen
screamingandhiding ina
side street to escape the
water cannon. Thedevel-
opment came after
Afghanistan’s Taliban
rulersonTuesdaybanned
female students fromat-
tendinguniversitieseffec-
tive immediately. Afghan
women have since
demonstrated in major
citiesagainsttheban,arare
sign of domestic protest
since the Taliban seized
powerlastyear. AP

Taliban use
water cannon
on protesters

Women in Afghanistan
banned from working
for local, foreign NGOs

Rabuka sworn in as Fiji
PM after close elections

Rabuka
back in
officeafter
two
decades

Hong Kong
will reopen
China border

US: Winter storm leaves 1.7 mn
homes, businesses without power

UKRAINEWASALERTEDABOUTSTRIKESMARRINGCHRISTMAS

NOTRADITIONALGLOWTHISSEASON:PeoplegatheraroundaChristmastreedecorated
withthecoloursof theUkrainiannational flag inKyiv.AP

Russia shells Ukraine’s Kherson,
hours after Zelenskyy’swarning

COVIDSURGES INCHINA

Shanghai asks residents
to stay in on Christmas

Amancrossesanempty
roadinShanghai.Reuters

Shanghai: As China, grapples
with a new Covidwave, it took
another step towards loosening
itspandemic-relatedrestrictions
on Saturday when Hong Kong
Chief executive John Lee an-
nounceditwouldaimtoreopen
itsborderswiththemainlandby
mid-January.Leesaidauthorities
wouldaimto“gradually,orderly,
andfully"reopenallentrypoints
between the two sides. Hong
KongandBeijingshut theirbor-
ders in early 2020 as Covid first
surfaced and they have re-
mained closed since then, as
China has capped travellers as
partof its “zero-Covid”policy.

REUTERS

Taipei:Chinaexpressedangeron
SaturdayatanewU.S.defenceau-
thorisationlawthatboostsmilitary
assistanceforTaiwan,whileTaipei
cheereditforhelpingboosttheis-
land'ssecurity.
China, which considers

Taiwan its own territory, ex-
pressed “strong dissatisfaction
and resoluteopposition” regard-
ing the US National Defense
AuthorizationAct. REUTERS

China frowns over
new US defence law

Kurdish activists gather in
protest after Paris shooting

Kansas firedepartmentrescueaminivanthatoverturnedbeforesubmergingonastreet.AP

JEFFREYSCHAEFFER&
ANGELACHARLTON
PARIS,DECEMBER24

KURDISH ACTIVISTS, left-wing
politicians and anti-racism
groups demonstrated Saturday
in Paris after three peoplewere
killed at a Kurdish cultural cen-
ter inanattack thatprosecutors
saywas raciallymotivated.
The shooting in a bustling

neighborhoodofcentralParisalso
wounded three people, and
stirred up concerns about hate
crimesagainstminoritygroupsat
atimewhenfar-rightvoiceshave
gainedprominenceinFranceand

aroundEuropeinrecentyears.
Heisfacingpotentialcharges

of murder and attemptedmur-
derwitharacistmotive,theParis
prosecutor’sofficesaidSaturday.
Thousands gathered on

Saturday at the Place de la
Republique in eastern Paris,
waving a colourful spectrumof
flagsrepresentingKurdishrights
groups, political parties and
othercauses.
Most demonstrators were

ethnic Kurdswhomourned the
three people whowere killed,
share concerns that they don’t
feel safe,andaskhowcouldthis
kindofattackhappeninthecen-
terof Paris. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MISSION,DECEMBER24

TENSOFMILLIONSofAmericans
enduredbone-chilling tempera-
tures, blizzardconditions,power
outages and cancelled holiday
gatherings Friday fromawinter
storm that forecasters saidwas
nearlyunprecedentedinitsscope,
exposing about 60% of the U.S.
populationtosomesortofwinter
weatheradvisoryorwarning.
Morethan200millionpeople

wereunderanadvisoryorwarn-
ing on Friday, the National

Weather Service said. The
weather service’smap “depicts
oneofthegreatestextentsofwin-
terweatherwarnings and advi-
soriesever,”forecasterssaid.
Poweroutageshaveleftabout

1.4millionhomesandbusinesses
inthedark,accordingtotheweb-
site PowerOutage,which tracks
utility reports. The Tennessee
Valley Authority, the nation’s
largest public utility, ended its
rollingblackoutsFridayafternoon
butcontinuedtourgehomesand
businesses toconservepower. In
Georgia, hundreds of people in
Atlantaandnorthernpartsof the

statewerewithoutpowerandfac-
ing the possibility of sub-zero
windchillswithoutheat.
And nearly 5,000 flights

within,intooroutoftheU.S.were
cancelledFriday,accordingtothe
trackingsiteFlightAware, causing
moremayhemas travelers try to
makeithomefortheholidays.
The huge storm stretched

frombordertoborder.InCanada,
WestJetcancelledallflightsFriday
at TorontoPearson International
Airport,beginningat9a.m.asme-
teorologists in the country
warnedof apotential once-in-a-
decadeweatherevent.

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL RISES $3 PER BARREL
Oil prices settled about $3 per barrel higher on Friday for a second
straight week of gains after Moscow said it could cut crude output
in response to the G7 price cap on Russian exports. Brent crude
settled at $83.92, up by $2.94 or 3.6%. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
AirIndia,fog
NewDelhi:Tominimise the
impact of fog-related flight
disruptions, Air India on
Saturday said itwill proac-
tively reach out to passen-
gers andprovide them the
optiontorescheduleorcan-
cel their impacted flights
free of cost. The airline has
launched the 'FogCare' ini-
tiativetomitigatetheimpact
ofdisruptionsdueto fogon
passengers,anditwillbeini-
tially for the flights depart-
ing from and arriving at
Delhiairport.PTI

ESIC,jobs
NewDelhi:TheEmployees'
State Insurance
Corporation(ESIC)plansto
fill6,400vacancies, includ-
ing posts for over 2,000
doctors and teaching fac-
ulty, Labour Minister
BhupenderYadavsaid.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

WITHTHEstockmarketsgoingon
aroller-coasterridein2022,fund
mobilisation by companies
throughtheinitialpublicoffering
(IPO)marketdeclined54percent.

Amountraised:
Total issuances this year re-

mainedloweratRs55,472croreas
comparedwithRs1.22lakhcrore
issued in2021ascompaniesand
promotersbecamecautiousinthe
wakeofvolatilityinthestockmar-
ket. Promoters and companies
turnedcautious in2022asmany
high-profile IPOs of 2021 like
Paytm,FSNE-commerce(Nykaa),
NazaraTechnologies, PBFintech,
CarTradeTech,EasyTripPlanners,
AdityaBirlaSunLifeAMCandFino
Paymentsdisappointedinvestors
with their share prices falling
steeplybelowtheirIPOprices.

3activesectors:
Overall,IPOsissuedhavebeen

concentrated in 3major sectors
(contributingto56percentofthe
total issuance); edible oil, insur-
ance and hospital & healthcare
services.While the edible oil in-
dustry has performedverywell
onthestockmarket,theinsurance
industry (LIC) has taken a hit,
while returns in the healthcare
services industry aremodest at
best,accordingtoaBankofBaroda
researchreport.

LICbiggest:
In the current year, 12 indus-

trieswitnessedbigticket(Rs1,000
croreplus) IPOs, ofwhich the in-
surance sector (LIC) was the
biggestwith an issue size of Rs
21,000crore.Thiswasfollowedby
industries such as edible oil (Rs

7,000crore),hospital&healthcare
services (Rs 3,200 crore), textile
(Rs3,100crore)andcourierserv-
ices(Rs3,000crore),amongoth-
ers,BoBreportsaid.
LIC’smarketvaluationfellbya

whoppingRs1.83lakhcroretoRs
4.16lakhcroreasonDecember23.

Listingatdiscount:
Outof12big ticket issuances,

5werelistedatadiscountedprice,
averaging -5.3per cent. LIC (-8.6
percent)andRainbowchildren’s
Medicare (-6.6 per cent) were
listedat adiscount of evenmore
thanaverage.Ontheotherhand,7
companieswere listed at a pre-
mium, averaging 13.5 per cent.
Amongst these, Patanjali foods
(30.8percent),globalhealth(18.5
percent),andcampusactivewear
(21.6 per cent) recorded a pre-
miumaboveaverage,BoBsaid.
Outofatotalof84companies

(versus 99 last year), 17per cent
companies listedat adiscount, 6
percentcompanieswerelistedat
the samepriceas the issueprice,
while 77 per cent companies
listedatapremium.

32%tradingatdiscount:
AsonDecember18,2022,out

of 84 companies, 32 per cent of

the companies are trading (last
price) at a discount (compared
with issue price), while 68 per
cent of themare still trading at a
premium. Overall, thesecompa-
nieshaverecordedanaveragere-
turn (lastversus listprice)of 17.7
percentinCYTD22,versus7.6per
cent gainsmadeby Sensex, BoB
report said. “High IPOpremium
chargedby somecompanieshas
ledtoinvestorsburningtheirfin-
gersasthesesharescrashedafter
listing on the stock exchanges,”
saidafundmanager.

Topperformers&losers
The top performing compa-

nies include:RhetanTMT, Jayant
Infratech,ContaineTechnologies,
Adani Wilmar, Veerkrupa
Jewellers, Goel Food Products,
MarutiInteriorProd,SailaniTours
NTravel,VenusPipes&Tubes,and
Ekennis Software Services, aver-
agingreturnof228percent.
Someofthestockswhichgave

negative returns this year in-
cluded: Fone4Communication.
India,SafaSystems&Technology,
EVOQRemedies,Mafia Trends,
Global Longlife Hospital, AGS
TransactTech,andPaceE-Comm
Venture, averaging returnof -50
percent.

VIKRAMCHAUDHARY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

EVENTHOUGHtheorganisersof theAuto
Expo 2023 — the Society of Indian
AutomobileManufacturers(SIAM)andthe
Confederation of Indian Industry (CII)—
have not revealed the final list of partici-
pantsat thecountry’s largestmotor show,
sourceshave told FE that itwill be a show
dominatedbyelectricvehicles(EVs),withas
manyas30pureEVOEMparticipants.
Of these,24willbeinthetwo-wheeler

andthethree-wheelerspace.Theseinclude
TorkMotors,OkinawaAutotech,HeroEco
Tech, Ultraviolette,Wardwizard, Greaves
Cottonandmanyothers.
TherewillbethreepureEVOEMsinthe

passengervehiclespace(BYDIndia,Vayve
MobilityandPravaigDynamics)andthree
in the pure EV commercial vehicle space
(Omega Seiki, HexallMotors and Jupiter
ElectricMobility).
DuringthelasteditionoftheAutoExpo

(in2020),therewerehalfasmanypureEV
OEMparticipants,andsomeofthosewere
fromChina,whohavesinceshutshop.
Eventhenon-pureEVpassengervehicle

OEMswillhaveabigspreadofEVsontheir
pavilions.
HyundaiIndia, forexample,willshow-

case the Ioniq 5, a born-electric car.MG
MotorandTataMotorswillhaveasizeable
number of EVmodels on their pavilions.
MarutiSuzuki,whichdoesn'thaveanEVin
itsportfolio,willdisplayanelectricconcept
SUV.
"Auto showsaround theworld arebe-

comingmobilityshows,andIndiamayalso
witness the same trend," RajatMahajan,
partner,DeloitteIndia,toldFE.
"This opens the field forOEMs across

segmentsalongwithstart-upsshowcasing
advancements inEVs, alternate fuels, bat-
tery,navigation,connectedtechnologyand
othermobilityareas."
He added that at theNorthAmerican

InternationalAutoShowheldinDetroit(in
September2022) thecentresof attraction
were EVs andmultimodalmobility solu-
tions."Thereissimilarexpectationfromthe
AutoExpo2023,"hesaid.
"Motorshowsingeneralneedtoevolve

tostayrelevanttothemobilityecosystem,
or elsewemay see a trendwhere EVand
mobilitytechnologynamesshiftelsewhere
—as globallymanymobility players have
shifted to theCES (Consumer Electronics
Show)frompuremotorshows."
Whileelectrictwo-wheelersdon'tform

even 10 per cent of overall two-wheeler
sales (about amillionunits eachmonth),
thesehavebeenrisinggradually.FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

THE INCOME Tax department
Saturday issuedanadvisory that
thosepermanent account num-
bers (PAN)which are not linked
withAadhaarbytheendofMarch
nextyearwillberendered"inop-
erative".
"Whatismandatory,isneces-

sary.Don'tdelay,linkittoday!"the
departmentsaidinapublicadvi-
sory."AsperIncome-taxAct,1961,
it ismandatory for all PANhold-
ers,whodonotfallundertheex-
empt category, to link their PAN
withAadhaar before 31.3.2023.
From1.04.2023,theunlinkedPAN
shallbecomeinoperative,"itsaid.
The'exemptcategory',accord-

ingtoanotificationissuedbythe
Union FinanceMinistry inMay
2017, are those individuals resid-
inginthestatesofAssam,Jammu
andKashmir andMeghalaya; a
non-resident asper the Income-
taxAct,1961;oftheageof80years
ormore at any time during the
previousyear andapersonnot a

citizenof India.
AcircularissuedbytheCentral

Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) on
March 30 said once a PAN be-
comes inoperative, an individual
shall be liable to all the conse-
quencesundertheI-TActandwill
havetosufferanumberof impli-
cations. The person shall not be
abletofileI-Treturnusingthein-
operative PAN; pending returns
willnotbeprocessed;pendingre-
fundscannotbeissuedtoinoper-
ativePANs;pendingproceedings
as inthecaseofdefectivereturns
cannot be completed once the
PANisinoperativeandtaxwillbe
required to be deducted at a
higherrate.
"In addition to the above, the

taxpayermight face difficulty at
variousother fora likebanksand
other financial portals as PAN is
oneof the importantKYC (know
your customer) criterion for all
kindsoffinancialtransaction,"the
circularsaid.WhileAadhaarisis-
suedbytheUniqueIdentification
Authority of India, PAN is a 10-
digit alphanumeric number is-
suedtoaperson,firmorentity.

Tender No : 71/2022-23/SE/PHC/CHN
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-WSS to Keeranpara Panchayath-Package -II - Distribution
components Laying Distribution lines, Construction of GLSR,laying clear water
Pumping Mains & Providing FHTC General Civil Work-1 EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender
fee : Rs. 17700 Last Date for submitting Tender : 13-01-2023 03:00:pm Phone :
0484-2360645 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1307-2022-23 Kochi

Tender No : 75/2022-23/ KWA/ PHC/TVLA
JJM -5th SWSM : Laying pipelines and providing 3325 FHTCs in Vadasserikkara
Panchayath including road restoration works. EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender fee :
Rs. 17700 Last Date for submitting Tender : 12-01-2023 02:00:pm Phone :
04692600162 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1304-2022-23 Pathanamthitta

ONLYRS17,154CROREWASNET INVESTED INSIPS

HITESHVYAS&
GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

CONTRARYTO the general per-
ception, systematic investment
plans (SIP) ofmutual fundshave
witnessed outflows of over Rs
22,000 crore in the last three
months with almost half of it
coming in the month of
November.
WhilethemonthlySIPinflows

havebeen touching recordhighs
inthelastthreemonths,thepace
of redemption has also acceler-
ated, if unpublished data com-
piledbytheAssociationofMutual
FundsinIndia(AMFI)—butavail-
ablewithmutualfunds—isanyin-
dication.
Between September and

November, though the total SIP
contributionwas Rs 39,323.47
crore,redemptionwastothetune
of Rs 22,169.46 crore, indicating
thatinvestorscashedoutamidthe
volatility in the market. This
means only Rs 17,154 crorewas
thenetinvestmentinSIPsduring

thethree-monthperiod.
Ofthetotalredemption,more

than50percentofthemoneywas
pulledoutbyretailinvestorsfrom
SIPsinNovember,asperthedata
availablewith themutual fund
companies.When contacted by
The IndianExpress,AMFIchiefNS
Venkateshwas not available for
comments. InNovember,while
the SIPs contribution was Rs
13,306.49 crore, retail investors
pulledoutRs10,049.95crorefrom
their SIP accounts. In September
andOctober, redemptionswere
Rs6,577.63croreandRs5,541.88
crore,respectively.
“Everybody’s investment at-

tained a new high after a long
wait.Duetothis,somepeoplede-

cided to takemoney out,” said
DhirendraKumar, founder-CEO,
ValueResearch.Totalassetsunder
management of SIP schemes
were Rs 683,852 crore as of
November2022.
Of theRs22,169.46 crore, the

highestredemptionswereseenin
the equity or growth schemes.
Retail investors pulled out Rs
19,303.05crorealonefromtheeq-
uityscheme.Thiswasfollowedby
the hybrid scheme,whichwit-
nessed redemptionof Rs1,360.8
crore between September and
November. The monthly data
available on thewebsite of AMFI
in India only shows thegross in-
vestmentthroughSIProuteandit
doesnottakeintoaccountthere-

demptionsinaparticularmonth.
Higher demand for money

during the festive seasons in
September andOctober also led
to redemption,market partici-
pants said. On November 30,
2022,theBSESensexsurgedover
500pointsintradetosurpassthe
63,300level.Theindexhitarecord
highforthefifthsessioninarowat
63,303.01 before closing at
63,099.65.“TheNovemberrallyin
thestockmarketspromptedsome
investorstobookprofitsfromthe
SIP schemes,” said a fundman-
ager.OnDecember23,while the
30-share BSE Sensex fell 980.93
points to closebelowthe60,000
level at 59,845.29, the broader
NSE Nifty declined by 320.55
points,or1.77percenttocloseat
17,806.8.Market sources don’t
ruleoutmore redemptions from
SIPplans inthewakeofvolatility
in the market amid the rising
Covid scare inmany countries.
“Historically,wehave tradedata
premium to emergingmarkets
but right now the premium of
Indianequitiesoverotheremerg-
ingmarkets isalmosthighat139

percent.This ispartlybecauseof
themassive outperformance of
Indianmarkets over emerging
market peers.As our perform-
ances improved, ourweight in
MSCI EmergingMarket has also
increasedfrom7percentin2020
to 14.8 per cent in November
2022,”KotakMutualFundsaidin
a report. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ASYSTEMATICinvest-
mentplan(SIP) isafacility
offeredbymutual funds
totheinvestorstoinvest
inadisciplinedmanner.
SIPfacilityallowsanin-
vestortoinvestafixed
amountofmoneyatpre-
definedintervals inthe
selectedmutual fund
scheme.

Systematic
Investment
PlanE●EX
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■Outof84companies,17%
companies listedata
discount,6%companiesat
thesamepriceas the issue
price,while77%firms listed
premium
■Outof12bigticket
issuances,5were listedata
discountedprice,averaging
-5.3%

54% fall in fund
raising via initial
public offering mkt

Auto Expo may showcase
about 30 EV participants

Unlinked PAN-Aadhaar
to be inoperative from
April 2023: I-T Dept

NewDelhi: Food and Consumer
AffairsMinisterPiyushGoyalon
Saturdaylaunchedahostofnew
initiatives, includingtherightto
repairportalandanNTHmobile
app and opened new premises
of National Consumer Helpline
centre in thenational capital.
A memorandum of under-

standing was also signed be-
tween the Consumer Affairs
Department and IIT (BHU),
Varanasi aswell launched a ca-

pacity building programme of
consumercommissions.
Onthe'righttorepair'portal,

manufacturers will share the
manual of product details with
customerssothattheycaneither
repair by self, by third parties,
rather than depend on original
manufacturers.
Initially,mobilephones,elec-

tronic,consumerdurables,auto-
mobileandfarmingequipments
will becovered.PTI

Goyal unveils right
to repair portal, app

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

THEUNIQUEIdentificationAuthorityofIndia(UIDAI)
has urged Aadhaar holderswhowere issued the
uniqueidentity10yearsbackandwhohaveneverup-
dated their records, to revise their information in its
database.
Aadhaar holders can update their unique ID

records byuploading supportivedocuments (proof
ofidentityandproofofaddress)eitheronlinethrough
myAadhaar portal or offline by visiting thenearest
Aadhaarcentre,UIDAIsaidinstatement.
"Residentswhohadgot theirAadhaar issued10

yearsback,andhaveneverupdatedafterthatinthese
years,suchAadhaarnumberholdersareencouraged
togettheirdocumentsupdated,"thestatementsaid.
During the past decade, Aadhaar number has

emergedasauniversallyacceptedproofofidentityof
residents in India. More than 1,100 government
schemesandprograms,including319runbythecen-
tralgovernment,useAadhaarbasedidentificationfor
deliveryofservices.

Update Aadhaar
from 10 yrs back,
urges UIDAI

OFFER ATDISCOUNTPRICE

BSE inMumbai File

MANYOFtheseproposalsare
fromChina,eitherdirectlyor
indirectly,MinisterofStatefor
CommerceandIndustrySom
Parkashsaidinawrittenreplyto
theLokSabha

423FDIproposalsfrom
countriessharing

landborderwithIndiawere
receivedsinceApril2020

MAJORITYOF theproposals

receivedareintrading,electronics,
automobiles, renewableenergy,
financialservices,pharmaceuticals
andchemicalssectors

Source:PTI

Countries which share land borders with India -- China, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Bhutan, Nepal,
Myanmar and Afghanistan, need government approval for investments in India in any sector

98 FDI proposals from nations
sharing land border approved
The government has approved 98 foreign direct investment
proposals from countries sharing land border with India since
April 2020 out of 423 received, Parliament was recently informed

SINCEAPRIL2020

SIP CONTRIBUTION (RS CRORE)
Gross Inflows Net Inflows Redemption

September 12,976.34 6,398.71 6,577.63
October 13,040.64 7,498.76 5,541.88
November 13,306.49 3,256.54 10,049.95
Total 39,323.47 17,154.01 22,169.46

SIP outflows: Investors redeem
over `22,000crore in 3months

New Delhi



FLIGHTS OF
FANTASY

(Top) A still from
RRR; a still from

Baahubali 2
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Shubhra Gupta

IN 2022, conventional cinemawis-
dominIndiawasupendedcompre-
hensively. Big Bollywood tentpoles
wereslainatthebox-office.Atrioof
films from the south — RRR, KGF2,
Kantara— took over multiplexes

pan-India,itscleansweepanunprecedented
occurrence in a countrywhich has always
privileged starry vehicles from Bollywood.
Tradeanalysts,culturalmavens,filmwriters
havebeenbusyassessingexactlywhatmade
viewersbehaveinwaystheyneverhave,and
while itmay be too early to see this south-
erntakeoverasapermanentfeature,because
audiencesaresonotoriouslyfickle,therere-
ally is no doubt that they turned their back
onsoggy,formulaicBollywoodfeatures,even
whentheycame loadedwithA-list stars.
Which one would you choose? SS

Rajamouli’sRRR(RoudramRanamRudhiram/
Rise Roar Revolt), a rousing period-epic-ad-
venture-mythologicalconcoctionthatman-
ages to bemore exhilarating than exhaust-
ingdespiteitsultra-loudbackgroundmusic?
Or, theAdityaChopra-producedShamshera,
also aiming for nearly the samemix, but
which was dead on arrival from its first
frame?No-brainer, right?
But what hasmade every single stake-

holder in the Indianmovieecosystem, from
producerstopurveyorsofon-fleektrends, is
theRRRphenomenon,whichstartedout its
theatrical journeyinMarch,andhascontin-
ued its triumphalmarch through theglobe,
shovingasideotherdesiofferings,andman-
agingtobewitchbothfirst-timeviewersand
hard-nosedfilmcritics.TheRRR juggernaut,

no other way to describe it, feels as if it is
everything, everywhere, all atonce.
ItmaynothavebeenIndia’sofficialchoice

for theOscars (thatwas PanNalin’s The Last
Film Show), but given that it has been short-
listed in theMusic ( Original Song) category
forNaatuNaatu,wemaywellbeinforadance-
offtobeatalldance-offs.We’vewatched,both
amused and bemused, as theatres in Los
Angeles have reverberated to the song,with
peopledancing in theaisles. Sure, theremay
havebeenmanymoredesisinthattheatre,but
thereareenoughTikTokvideosof all sortsof
peopletryingthefreneticmovesofNTRJrand
RamCharan,thebroswiththemostest,toget
anideaof thesong’smadpopularity.Thefor-
merhasreplacedRajinikanthinJapan,inmak-
ing female fans delirious; the rousingwel-
comeboth stars received at its promotional
eventswasquiteastounding.Rajamoulihim-
selfhasgotstandingovationswhereverhehas
been:ataconversationhostedbytheToronto
InternationalFilmFestival(TIFF)inSeptember,
hebroughtanoverflowinghousedown.
Evenmore strikingly, the film has been

gainingtractionamonginternationalcritics,
whohave,upuntilnow,beeneitherignorant
or dismissive of Indianmovies, as it finds
favouramongfilmcriticsassociations inLos
Angeles, Atlanta, Boston, Chicago,
Philadelphia, andcounting. Just lastweek, it
wasnominatedattheGoldenGlobes,thefirst
Telugu film to have done so, for Best Non-
English LanguageMotion Picture and Best
Original Song. Even as this is beingwritten,
thefilmrankedninthinSightandSoundmag-
azine’s Top 50 films of 2022, sprinting
aheadofTomCruise’saerialderring-doinTop
Gun:Maverick.
ThismakesRRRthefirstIndianfilmtohave

trumpedthecritical/commercialdivideout-
side the country.Most big festival program-
mershaveconsistentlyveeredtowardsIndian
art cinema. Recent films that took amodest
stab at box office in theWest included film-
festival favourites The Lunchbox (2013) and
Gangs OfWasseypur (2012). The ones that
wentdirecttotheatres,by-passingfilmfesti-
vals — Dangal (2016); PK (2014); Bajrangi
Bhaijaan (2015); 3 Idiots (2009); Secret
Superstar (2017) — are among the biggest
overseas earners till now. The only non-
Bollywood film, in this list of blockbusters
helmedbysuperstarsAamirKhanandSalman
Khan, is Rajamouli’s Baahubali 2 (2017). But
RRR has raced far ahead of not just the
Baahubali(2015)sequelbutalltheotherfilms
whenitcomestothewhollyunexpectedcol-

lectivehosannasfromforeigncritics.
What is it about this amped-upmasala

moviemountedonamassivescale,drawing
upontheelementsof theBollywoodfilmsof
the ’70s-’80s, that is capturing the imagina-
tionofpeopleforwhomthismaybetheirfirst
Indian outing? For those familiar with his
work, this is not Rajamouli’s first attempt at
revvingupold-stylemythologywithcutting-
edge technology: even before his Baahubali
doublebillmadehimafamiliarnameinIndia,
he had made the vastly entertaining
Magadheera, featuring characters from the
pastandthepresent.
Critics of RRR have

panned its simplistic por-
trayaloftheGondtribalpeo-
ple, and theway it reduces
thestoryof thereal-liferev-
olutionaries Komaram
BheemandAlluriSeetrama
Raju, on which the main
characters are based, and
their contribution to the
Independencemovement,
to thedictatesof themovie.
The prominence of Hindu
iconography — the switch-over of Ram
Charan’scharacterintothatofLordRam,bow
and arrow intact, among other things — a
Muslimcharacterconvenientlydisappearing
from the story, and the absence of famous
freedomfightersmakesRajamouli’sworld a
clear-eyedskewtotoday’s India.
But,andthisisthething,whatRajamouli

has achieved in RRR is jaw-dropping in the
wayhehas createdauniversewitha signa-
ture verymuch his own,with humans and
animals, bad guys and good guys, heroes
whounitetofightacommonenemy,villains

who are exterminated,where goodwas al-
waysgoingtoovercomeevil.Hedoesitwith
suchdexterity and conviction that you suc-
cumb. This is a solidly crafted entertainer,
highonactionandemotion,lacedwithhigh-
energy song-and-dance, and it is this com-
binationthat isbewitching largeswathesof
theglobe.
TheMarvel-isation/Disneyficationofstu-

dio Hollywood has resulted in a slew of
moviesthatfeelpalecopiesofpalecopies.It’s
hard to think of recent superhero films (ex-
cept perhaps for the latest iterations of

Spiderman) that have
movedpastfamiliartropes,
orbeenre-inventedinways
that help them stand on
their own, rather than be-
come just onemore in the
assemblylineofsequelsand
prequels.ThisiswhereRRR,
withitsfulsomeembraceof
all thingsRajamouli knows
from the inside out, has
stoodout.
Just because RRR is the

flavour of this season, will
moreofourmasalamoviesfindequalfavour
outside India, going forward?Orwill it be a
flashinthepan?Itsnear-unstoppablemarch
feels surreal,making onewonder if this is a
“let’s-give-this-piece-of-Indian-exotica-a-
chance”kindayear.But,atthesametime,the
achievementfeelsmuchmoresolid.RRR isa
clarioncallouttoentertainmentfansallover
theworld, itsnumbershavinggrownexpo-
nentially after the Netflix release.Whether
it will win at the Oscars is up in the air, but
RRR,andthethreeRswhohavemadeitwhat
it is, are theclearwinnersof 2022.

THERISING

IF I had a dirham for every “Sharookaan!
Amitabacchan!!” I was smilingly greeted
with—one flowingword,never two—dur-
ingmy short stay inMorocco, each time I
went in and out of the venue of the
Marrakech International Film Festival, I
would have returned with a heavy piggy
bank. A lovely young usher sang out
“Namaste”, stoppingtochatwithmeinhalt-
ing but clear Hindi, and when I asked her
how she speaks it sowell, she said she is a
big fanofHindimovies.
BollywoodstarRanveer Singh,whowas

handedaretrospectiveatthe19theditionof
thefestival,heldinNovembergracefullyac-
knowledged the big shoes hewas stepping
into, even as he charmed everyone in sight.
Singh’s red-carpetappearanceswereatotal
pandemonium, complete with screaming
fans, camerasheld aloft for selfies. Even the
moreformalplatformwherehewasincon-
versationwith a festival programmer, with
accredited professionals in attendance,

turnedouttobearah-rahevent.Theymayas
wellhavecalledittheRanveerInternational
FilmFestival.
Youwouldexpectthiskindofmelatohap-

penbackhome,but inasmall towninNorth
Africa?WhereFrench,ArabicandSpanishare
spoken, and English ismostly a language to
beseeninfilmsubtitles?Thatisthepowerof
Bollywood, and you can see it in the way
Singhwasfetednotjustbythefestivalorgan-
isers,whohad bothAmitabhBachchan and
ShahRukhKhanastheirguests,butbythose
whoshoweduptowatchhisfilms.Thecraze
aroundSinghprovedthat inthispartof sub-
Saharan Africa, aswell as in somany other
partsof theworld,Bollywoodrules.
So who is the biggest Bollywood star

globally?Bachchan,whohasreignedforover
50 years, is still a force. SRK commands the
biggest crowds in anypart of theworld.His
fanbaseinGermanyisunreal, fromthetime
heshotforDon2(2011)inBerlin,andhissub-
sequent red carpet appearances at the

Berlinale. But theGerman city has also cre-
ated a special place in its heart for Singh,
whoseworld premiere of Gully Boy (2019)

was full tobursting.
But the thing thatboosts stardomis cin-

ema, and even though SRK’s sway doesn’t

seem to have been affected by his last few
films’performances,atleastuntilnow,acou-
ple more slack results are bound to hurt.

Singh’s Jayeshbhai Jordaarwasasnooze (his
latestCirkus isn’toutat the timeofwriting),
andhewillneedtokeepupthemomentum
tokeephis standingsteady.
Among the top-flight female stars,

PriyankaChopra is creating space forherself
globally, even if it’s not the kind of stardom
thatdrivesfanhysteria.AliaBhatt’sHollywood
debutHeartOfStone,willbeoutmid-nextyear
on Netflix (herDarlings, one of the better
Bollywood films this year, is on it, too). The
steadyinvolvementofstreamingplatformsin
creatingoriginal content, andmakingacqui-
sitions available in several countries, is fash-
ioning thequantumof recognition thatpeo-
ple inshowbizhadneverdreamtof.
Andwhowill be the newest face to lay

claimto that space?Can itbeKartikAaryan,
whosesoaringpopularityappearseffortlessly
tosurmounthisperformances?Hehasn’tgot
afilmthatcantravel,notyet.Butwhoknows?
Anythingcanhappenat themovies.

SHUBHRA GUPTA

How SS Rajamouli’s RRR swept box-offices this year and bewitched audiences across the globe

WINNING HEARTS
(From left) Amitabh Bachchan; Ranveer Singh; Shah Rukh Khan

Who is the biggest of them all?
Amitabh Bachchan and Shah Rukh Khan have been there, done that. Now Ranveer Singh is a bona fide red carpet Bollywood star

● ● ●

It’shard to thinkof
recent superhero

films thathavebeen
re-inventedto

standontheirown
● ● ●
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SHE IS ME AND
HERSELF

Mother-daughter
conflicts carry

complexities and
cannot be seen in

binaries of good-bad,
fair-unfair,

wrong-right

P O I N T O F V I E W17
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Madhulika Liddle

IGREWUPinapre-globalisation
India:theburgersandpizzaswe
knewwerefromNirula’s,and
doughnutsweresomethingmy

mothermadeatChristmas.
Iadoredthosedoughnuts:mildly

sweet,cake-likedense, fragrantwith
spice.Thiswaswhy,whenthefirst
commerciallymadedoughnutsarrived
inDelhi(Dunkin’Donutsopenedin
2012), Iwasdisappointed.Fluffy,
bready,anddevoidofmuchflavourif
youtookawaythetoppingsorfillings:
this isnotwhatdoughnutsshouldbe
like, Ideclaredthefirst timeIhadone.
ThefollowingChristmas, Igotmy

mothertogivemethefamilyrecipesoI
couldmakeabatch.Thisrecipeisan
oldone,andthedoughnut-making
usedtobeanimportantpartof
ChristmaspreparationswhenIwasa
child.Papa,mysister,andIdecorated
thehouse;Mummy,withPapa’shelp

(helinedthecaketinsandchoppedthe
candiedfruitsandpeels),madethe
cakes.Shealsomadeothergoodies:
namakpaaras,shakkarpaaras,gujiyas...
anddoughnuts.
Thoughthecake, fruit-and-spice

rich,wasthehighlightof thespread, its
preparationwasoutofmyleague.Too
complex, toodizzyinglyfancy. It intim-
idatedme;Iwouldpeekin, filcha
raisinfromthebowl,andretreat.
Instead,whatI lovedwasthemak-

ingof thedoughnuts,becausethereI
couldhelp. Infact,asMummy(ever
supportive)pointedout, thedough-
nutscouldn’thavebeenmadewithout
myhelp.Shewouldmixthedough,the
workofafewminutesascomparedto
thefarmorelaboriousandinvolved
mixingof thecakebatter,andoncethe
doughwaskneadedandrolled, itwas
timeformetocut it.
Equippedwithasmallsteelglass

andanoldlipsticktube,well-washed
tillnobodyevenrememberedthat it
hadonceheldlipstick, Igotdownto
work.Thesteelglass, fittingperfectly
intomysmallhands,wasusedtocut
circlesfromthedough.Thelipstick
tubewasthenusedtopunchoutholes
fromthemiddleofeachcircle.Youhad
tobeveryprecise;theholehadtobe
exactly inthemiddle,andpressurehad
tobeapplieduniformlytomakesure

thedoughnutdidn’tgetcrimpedor
twistedorlop-sidedinanyway. It
mademe,thenlessthan10yearsold,
feelveryimportant.Assoonas
Mummyhadfriedafewdoughnuts,all
golden-brownandplump, I’dclamour
totasteone,at least.Andthenanother,
becauseitwouldbeblasphemous, in
myeyes, tostopatone. Invariably,
Mummywouldsetasideafewdough-
nutholesandfrythoseforus, instead
ofkneadingthembackintothedough.
Recently, Idiscoveredthat in

Nagaland, thesedoughnuts—often
minusthespice,andmadewithghee
—aremuch-lovedatChristmas.A
friendfromMaharashtraalsosaidthat
herfamilymakesthese(“cakedough-
nuts”,asshecalls them,soaptaterm)
forChristmas.
Sohereistherecipe.Thisquantity

makesabout36doughnuts.They’re
easytomake,andthere’ssomethingso
comfortinglydeliciousaboutthem,
youdon’treallyneedit tobeChristmas
toenjoythese.

INGREDIENTS
■2tbspunsaltedbutter
■¾cupwhitesugar
■¾cupmilk
■2eggs
■3½cupsrefinedflour
(maida)
■1leveltspsalt
■5tspbakingpowder
■1tsppowdered
cinnamon
■¼tsppowderedor
freshlygratednutmeg
■Neutral flavouredveg-
etableoil, fordeepfrying
andextrarefinedflour, for

dustingworksurfaceandcutters

RECIPE
Whisktheeggsuntil lightandfluffy.
Setaside. Inalargebowl,creamto-
getherthebutterandsugaruntilpale
andlight.Addtheeggsandbeatfora
coupleofminutesuntilwell-mixed.
Addmilkandmix.Sift togetherflour,
salt,bakingpowder,cinnamonand
nutmeg.Addthesifteddryingredients
tothebatterandmixtoformadough.
Donotover-knead;youjustwantthe
ingredientsmixeduniformly,nomore.
Breakoff lumpsthesizeofanor-

angefromthedough.Onacleanwork
surface, lightlydustedwithflour, roll
outthedoughtoathicknessofabout1
cm.Useaglassorsmallbowl, itsrim
dustedwithflour, tocutcirclesfrom
therolled-outdough.Useasmaller
rimmedobject(thecapofa liquorbot-
tleworks)tocutoutthedoughnut
holesfromeachcircle.Setthecut-out
doughnutsasideonalightlyfloured
surfacetorest for15minutes.Once
theyhaverested,heattheoil (about4-
5cmdeep)inawok.Overamedium
flame, frythedoughnutsuntilgolden
brown, flippingthemoveronceinbe-
tween.Drainonkitchenpaper.Once
cooled,storetheminanairtight jar.

MadhulikaLiddleisanNCR-basedauthor

Of family times and recipes for happiness

Doughnuts for
Christmas

Jerry Pinto

IHAVETOsaythisupfront.Thereisnoth-
ing in this piece that representsmy
community:GoanRomanCatholicsliv-
ing inMumbai.Wewere defined by
manyotherfactorsevenifthisreligious

andexilicidentitywasalsopartofthemix.My
fatherdidnotthinkweshouldhaveaservant
unlesswecouldpayadecentwage,andso,this
meantthatwedidallourownhousework,in-
cludingthecooking.Manyof thegreatdishes
ofGoancuisine requireahuge investment in
money,timeandinpureslavelabour.Takethe
classic recipe for bebinca, thatmuchmauled
dish. Itbeginswith:Taketheyolksof adozen
eggs... (Theeggwhiteswentintootherdishes
includingacoconutcake.)
And so, yes, there were families where

sorpotelwasmade,andtheporkandthepig
liverwerediced fineandsteeped invinegar
andall the restof that.
Not inourhome.
WeatewellonChristmas,Idoremember

that. There would be pulao, althoughwe
never put any dry fruit in it. And, to gowith
that, therewould be a curry. Sometimes, a
porkvindaloooramuttoncurry.Butalways,
always, a pomfret reichado. Themasala had
comefromGoa, inabottlewhose lidwasal-
readycrustyundertheinfluenceofthevine-
gar. The key ingredient was how many
Portuguese chillies andwhat the vintage of
the palm vinegarwas. The fishmarketwas
next door andChristmaswas always a busy
day.My fatherwould instruct the lady that
hewanteditstuffedonbothsidesandIwould
watch as she turnedher koita sideways and
slicedhorizontally. Thebestandmostexpe-
rienced fisherwomen cut close to the bone,
lifting the flesh neatly away. In those days,

long before fishmeals at as-per-size restau-
rants became trendy, it was still possible to
buyapomfretsolargeyouhadtotieitupwith
sewingthreadtopreventitfromfallingapart.
We never used rawa at home, not even for
bombils.Andthenthiswouldbeloweredinto
apan intowhichagoodmeasureof cooking
oil had been poured and itwould be left to
cookslowly, slowlyuntil it had tobe turned.
It would be turned twicemore and then it
was done. I enjoyed eating the head, chew-
ing every bit of it and openingmymouth
wide around the debris to disgustmy sister
whowas, in thosedays,easilydisgusted.
Andwhen thatwas over, itwas time for

dessert. I have adistantmemoryofmaking
sweetsathome.Wemadeneorisandkulkuls
once, I do remember, but I have no fond
memory of them. Dessert is a serious thing
for me. It is the living heart of themeal. It
bringseverythingtoatriumphantcrescendo.
It cannot be left to amateurs. And, so, I pre-
ferred the store-bought cakes that came
home.TherewasBonita’sinMahimandthat
hadawonderfulplumcakethroughtheyear
whichwas even richer at Christmas time. It
was dark and full in themouth and utterly
wonderful.Therewasmarzipanthatwasor-
deredinfromoneoftheauntiesoftheneigh-
bourhood. She left the skin on the almonds

on,whichwasthought tobenotnice.Andit
was rumoured that sheoften spiked the al-
monds with a generous helping of
cashewnuts because theywere cheaper in
thosedays.Ilovedthemarzipanthatwaybut
onceshepassedontohergreatreward,Ihad
tomakedowiththedenaturedvariety.Ithad
lesstextureinthemouthandmovedthrough
the buccal cavitywith such speed that you
endedupeatinga lotmorethanyouhadin-
tended to. But then one year I met Kainaz
MessmanatTheobroma,whenitwasonlya
single shop at Cusrow Baug and I told her
aboutthismemory.Shesaid:“Wecandothat
for you” and indeed they did. It was quite
lovely but it alsomoved through thebuccal
cavitywith thesamefrighteningspeed.
Ithinktheproblemnowistheproblemof

plenty.Weeat sweets throughout the year. I
havelearnedtobuymyplumcakeatDesiree’s
nearCandy’sattheBandraReclamation.Ihave
accesstoitallyearandtheresultisthatsome
of the joyhasbeen leachedoutof Christmas
eating. The greatest ever narrative of a
Christmas meal — Christmas with the
Cratchits fromDickens’ A Christmas Carol
(1843)—isamealmadespecialbythepoverty
of those around the table. I remember one
line:“...indeed,asMrsCratchitsaidwithgreat
delight (surveying one small atomof bone
uponthedish), theyhadn’tate itall...!”
This sounded like something youmight

hear inMoira, it rangso trueandsoclear.
Among thepleasuresof Christmas then,

maywenever forget the hungry. And since
the Christ child was a refugeewho had no
place to lay his head, maywe never forget
thehomeless.

JerryPintoistheeditor,withMadhulikaLiddle,
of IndianChristmas:AnAnthology

(SpeakingTigerBooks)

In the pleasures of the plenty this season, may we never forget those less fortunate

The Spirit of Christmas
PHOTOS:GETTYIMAGES

Daughter:Youletfatherhumiliatemeinfront
ofeveryone.HowcanIevertrustyouafterthat
betrayal?
Mother: I amjust tryingtoholdour fam-

ilytogether.Whydoyoumakesuchabigdeal
abouteverything?
Daughter: There you go gaslighting

meagain!
Mother:Why don’t you try to under-

standme?
Daughter:Whydon’t you try to under-

standmefirst?
Mother:Ijustwantyoutobehappy.Can’t

youseeIamtryingtoprotectyou?Ijustwant
youtobecomebetter.
Daughter:Whatdoesbetterevenmean?

Like that ideal daughter you have always
dreamedof?WhyamIneverenoughforyou?
WhyamIneveruptothemark?
Mother (with tears in her eyes): I am try-

ingtodomybestbuteveryoneblamesme.
Daughter:Icannotbelievehowyouman-

agetomakeeverythingaboutyourself!
Mother: I don’t want you to mess up

your life.
Daughter: I knowyou think I amamess

andIcanseethatdisappointmentinyoureyes
forthedaughteryouneverhad (nowchoking
with pain and tears in her eyes)—beautiful,
happy,goodateverything.Butwhydon’tyou
get it—Iamnotyouandneverwillbe!
This is a glimpse of the theatre of the

mother-daughterrelationshipthatplaysoutin
ourhomesand,attimes,spillsovertomyther-
apy space. I have been awitness to this for
yearsandevennow, itwrenchesmyheartat
thepoignancyofit.Thedramaoflove,seeking
connection, pain, rejection, betrayal and so
muchmore. It echoes of painwomen carry
acrossgenerations.Morethanawitness,Ihave
beenaparticipantinthisdrama,too.Iremem-
bermy relationshipwithmymotherwhile
growing up,where therewas somuch love
buttherewasaranklingachethatIhadfailed
her in someway. I still remember tellingher
often,“Icannotbelikeyou,Iamnotyou.”After
mymarriage, having a sonwas so beautiful,
and despite the challenges, our relationship
did not have the agonising complexity. His
journeywasnot that familiar tomeandnei-
therwas the territory that camewith it. But
thenhaving a daughter changed everything
andIwasfilledwithimmensewonderatthis
little beingwho seemed tobe a reflection of
me. As a child, being shy and tongue-tied in

social situations,whenoblivious to our call-
ingouthernamewewouldfindhersnuggled
upwith a fat book in a corner. Or,when she
wouldpick up a sillyword andkeep repeat-
ing it gleefully, giggling somuch that she
wouldchokeandfalloff thesofa.Shewasme
andIwasher.
Iwaitedforthedaywhenshewouldturn

aroundandtellme,“Iamnotyou.”Anditdid
comesoonenoughandIwatchedwithamix
of awe and pain as she drew the line and
markedherterritory,“Iamnotlikeyou,Mum.”
Maybe she carried that ache, too, andwas
standingupforherself andrefusingtobethe
daughter Iwantedhertobe.
Thepolitics of it: Though this theatre is

played out in our homes, the problem is not
located there. It is located in the patriarchal
and gendered structureswhich define our
rolesandourworthiness—ofagoodmother,
ofagooddaughter,ofbeingsanskariwomen.
Itcreatesdividesbetweenusaswechurnun-
derpressuretoperformthesesociallydefined
roles and expectations of the ideal
mother/daughter.Mothers desperately try-
ingtheirdaughterstofit intosociety’s ideaof
worthiness—get good grades,wear decent
clothes, look pretty, stay respectful, so that
they could be safe, happy and protected.
Daughtersfightingbackagainstthisindoctri-
nation and at the same time trying to keep
their feet on this ever-churning treadmill of
socialpressures.Theseconflictsbecomeeven
more complexwhenwe take the lens of in-
tersectionality—when there is a disability,

neuro-divergence, gender or sexual expan-
siveness,povertyetc.
Weheal in kinships and not in silos:

Psychiatryandpsychologyhaveamurkyhis-
toryintermsofmother-bashinginthename
of“healingchildhoodwounds”,causingmore
damage thansuccour.Ourmother-daughter
conflicts carry complexities. They cannot be
seen in binaries of good-bad, fair-unfair, or
wrong-right. Inmywork, Ihave learnedthat
itiscrucialtoseparatetheintentfromtheim-
pact, as the intention is rarely about hurting
theotherpersonordiminishingtheirsenseof
self.Healingcanhappenwhenweexposethe
ruseandalignourselvestogetheragainstpa-

triarchyandnotagainsteachother.
Riteofpassage*: Ialsowonder if thisrite

ofpassageisinevitable—thefirstphaseofsep-
aration at about early adolescence aswe in-
tentionallystartsteppingawaytoexploreour
identities as separate fromourmothers. The
second liminal phase can be confusing and
disorientingaswemoveawayfromthefamil-
iarandstandinstrangeterritory.Asa15-year-
oldPiasharedwithme,“It isscaryasIcannot
gobackandIhavenoideawhatIamheading
towards.Homedoesnotseemlikehome.”Itis
this “betwixt and between” stage that can
bringwith it somuchof anxieties, a senseof
despairandloneliness.Thefinalphaseofrein-
tegrationiswherewereunitewithasenseof
cominghomewithout at times evenhaving
left home. I amnot surewhen I reintegrated
withmymother,maybe itwas onlywhen I
becameamother Istartedseeingsomuchof
her inmyself and somuchofmyself inher. I
am aware of her voice that I carrywithme
everywhere.Mymotherbeingthepersonshe
is,hasmadethisvoiceamellowyetexpansive
presence. She isme and I amher. There is a
yearning inme to findmy little girl inmy
daughterandmyheartsoarswhenIhearthat
samechildlikelaughter,herclowningaround
andIwanttoholdthemoment.ButthenIre-
mindmyselfofwhatshetoldme,“Maybeyou
shouldnot look for theperson Iwas, but ap-
preciatethepersonIamnow.”AndasIstrug-
glewithmy“betwixtandbetween”, Imarvel
andrespectherfiercefeministpolitics,orhow
shestandsupforwhatshebelievesinandher
passionfor ideasthataresonewandstrange
to me. I am reminded of Rabindranath
Tagore’spoem–“Tomaynotunkorepabobole
haraikhonekhon”—Ikeeplosingyoutoredis-
coveryouinanewway.

*AcknowledgementtoMichaelWhite,
co-founderofNarrativeTherapy

SheljaSenisanarrativeandfamilytherapist,writer,
co-founderofChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumnshe

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyouthshe
hasthehonourofworkingwith.Emailherat

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

To All Our Daughters
and Their Mothers

Healing can happen when we align ourselves together against patriarchy
and not against each other
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thegovernment.Thedescriptionsofthe2008
terroristattacksinMumbaiareacaseinpoint
andshowhowhigh-levelcoordinationdoes
(ordoesnot) takeplace, andhowtheCentre
and states interact during emergency situa-
tions. The book exposesweakness in deci-
sion-making atthehighest level(duringthe
attacks),withdifferentkeyorganisationsre-
porting to theMinistry of HomeAffairs, the
Cabinet Secretary, the National Security
Advisor,andtheDepartmentofRevenue—a
situationthatbegscorrection.
Elsewhere,referencestotheAmbanibroth-

ers, their influenceinpricefixationofgasand
howaministerlosthisjobfordemurringover
a decision, have been referred to in passing,
providingthereaderwithglimpsesofhowsuc-
cessivegovernmentsenrichedacompanyand
anindividual,atthecostof thenation.
The 2010CommonwealthGames along

with the distasteful shenanigans of Suresh
Kalmadiandhisrun-inswiththethenMinister
forSports,SunilDutt,isacommentaryonhow,
at times,powerfulpeopleassumeextra-con-
stitutionalauthoritybytheirsheerbluster.The
writerhasheartypraiseforSheilaDikshit,then
Delhi’s chiefminister,whowentbeyond the

call of duty to see that every link in the chain
wasconnected,despiteaslewofobstacles.
Theauthor’scriticismofirresponsiblepub-

lic-sectorbanks,thelackof focusandill-con-
sidereddecisionsintheeconomicfront,espe-
cially on the substitution of the Planning
CommissionwiththeNitiAayog“withoutad-
equatepreparation” isoneof the first candid
assessmentsmadebyaformercivilservant.
In discussing the Citizenship

(Amendment)Act,thewriteradvocatesclar-
ity in policy-making and having an under-
standingthatperformance,trust,andtheabil-
ity to communicate carrymoreweight than
engenderinghatethroughdivision.
Thewidesweepof thebookwouldmake

eventhemostcriticalreaderwonderhowthe
systemwouldrunwithout these IASofficers
and the scale of performance demanded of
them; how important it is to nurture inde-
pendentthinkingandfoster,notkill,initiative.
Itoffersathoughtfulroadmapforservingof-
ficerstoconductthemselveswithprofessional
integritywhilemaintaininghealthyrelation-
shipswithpolitical leaders. Finally, the book
givessufficient foodforreflectionontherole
ofourconstitutional,statutory,andregulatory
authorities and the role the judiciary has
played. Indeed,AsGoodasMyWordought to
bereadnotonlybycivilservants,butbymin-
isters,judges,bankers,aswellasthinkingpeo-
pleinthemedia,whomightbenefitfromun-
derstanding the colossal damage that
short-sighted exposéswreak, given their ca-
pacitytomanipulatepublicopinion.

Thewriterisaformersecretary,MinistryofHealth,
andformerchiefsecretary,Delhi
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Game On
The first volume of a series on
ancient India’s contributions to
various fields of learning focuses on
chess, board games and martial arts

Ajit Kembhavi

GREATCONTRIBUTIONSweremadeinancient
India invariousfieldsof learning, includingas-
tronomy,mathematics,Ayurveda,yoga,philos-
ophy, linguistics,grammarandothers.Then,

thereisourgreatculturalwealth,spanningmusic,dance
andliterature.Whileweareawareof this,usually it isonly
scholarswhoknowthedetails.Thevastmajorityofus
havetobesatisfiedwithasenseofpride,whileremaining
ignorantaboutwhatthoseachievementsreallywere.
SatishJoglekar’sbookfills this lacuna.
Asenior information-technologyprofessionalwitha

degreefromIITBombay, Joglekarhasgreat interest inhis-
toryandhassetouttoprovideglimpsesofancient Indian
wisdominanaccessiblemanner.Heisnothimself apro-
fessionalhistorianorresearcher,buthasreaddeeplyand
hisaccountisbasedonmanysourcesthroughwhichhe
hasenrichedhimselfovertheyears.
Thechoiceof topic intheopeningvolumeofaseriesof

fivebooksisbrilliant.Eventhoughchesswasinventedin
India,wehadnopresenceontheinternationalscenetill
theriseofVishwanathanAnand.Now,wehavemorethan
75GrandMasters,andmanymoretitledplayers.Martial
artsare,of course,verypopular inthecountry,with
classes ineveryresidential locality.Yet, India’scontribu-
tiontothepopularmartialarts, thoughttobefromChina,
JapanorotherEasterncountries,are lesswell-known.
Exposingyoungreaderstothesecontributionscouldget
themtobeinterestedincontributionsinesotericsubjects
suchasmathematicsandphilosophy.
Thefirstsectionof thebook,devotedtoboardgames,

beginswiththementionof chatu-
ranga intheMahabharataandde-
scribeshowthegamefirst flour-
ishedinnorthwesternIndiaand
graduallyspreadacrosstheworld,
undergoingmanychangesuntil it
acquireditsmodernform.From
India, thegametravelledtoPersia,
thentoArabia,Spainandtherest
ofEurope. Intheprocess, itsname
changedfromchaturanga tothe
Persianchatrang totheArabicsha-
tranj totheEuropeanchess, the
lastbeingbasedontheLatinword
“sacci”,whichreferstothepieces
usedinthegame.
Indiaalsohasarichtradition

ofboardgames.Amural inthe
cavetempleofEllorashowsShiva
andParvatiplayingchaupad, a
gamethatalsoplaysanimportant
role intheMahabharata.All this
andmorearerecountedinthis
section. Joglekarspeaksofashta-
pada,describedinhisbook
Mahabhashyabythegrammarian
Panini;healsocoverspachisiand

howitacquiredthenameLudointheWest.Thereisalso
aninterestingsectionondiceinthissegment.
Joglekarbeginsthesecondsection,devotedtomartial

arts,withreferencestomushtiyuddhaandwrestlinginthe
Rigveda,theRamayanaandtheMahabharata.Fromthere,
hemovestotheBuddhistself-defencemartialartforms
describedintheLotusSutra.Knowledgeof theseartswas
supposedlytakentoChinabytheBuddhistmonk
Bodhidharma,whoestablishedtheShaolinmonasteryin
Henanprovince,theseatofkungfu.China, inturn, influ-
encedmartialartsinJapan.Withthepassageof time,
India’scontributionwasforgotten. Joglekaralsodescribes
popularmodernformssuchaskushti, Mallakhamb,
Kalaripayattu,Thangta,etc. Interestingly,martialartshave
alsoinfluencedperformingartsandmanydanceformsin-
cludeposturesfromthem.Joglekardiscussesspecific in-
fluencessuchasthoseonKathakalibyKalaripayattu.Both
chaptersendwithusefulbibliographies.
Astheauthoracknowledges, thebookisnotaproduct

of researchandisbasedonsecondarysources.Oneof the
motivationsof theauthorinwritingthisbookhasbeento
bringtoattentionthemanycontributionsofancient India
indiversefieldsthatareoftenneglectedinWesternde-
scriptions.But Joglekar’sattitudeisnotparochial;hein-
cludesdevelopments inothercountriestoo,andcites
scholars fromdifferentculturesandcountries.Thelargely
well-writtenbookcouldhavebenefittedfromsomere-
arrangementofcontent,betterdesign, layoutandanin-
dex.Subsequentbooksinthepipelinecouldlookintothis.

Thewriterisanastro-physicistandformerdirectoroftheInter-
UniversityCentreforAstronomyandAstrophysics,Pune
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INDIA, ATpresent, seems tobe tiptoeing
frombigotrytoinequality,ideologicaldis-
parity to prejudiced stereotyping,with
everydaybringingwithitapieceofnews
thatscreamsdiscrimination.Insuchacli-
mate, Bhairavi Jani’s book,Highway to
Swades:RediscoveringIndia’sSuperpowers,
lendssomecalmingnotesofhope.
In the spring of 2014, as the country

busied itself for its 16th Lok Sabha elec-
tions,Janiwithherhusbandandtwoclose
friends, set off to travel the length and
breadthofIndia.Together,theycovereda
distanceof 18,181kmover51days.Their
expeditiontookthemtoKashmirand to
Kanyakumari, from Kohima to Kutch,
where they touched towns, districts and

citiesandinterviewedhundredsofdiverse
groupsofpeople.
Indoing so, Jani andher companions

discovered a simple truth — that the
frameworkofIndiandemocracyisseeded
in Indianvaluesand itsvision isdepend-
entonyoungindividualsandhomegrown
enterprises.Thatpoliticaldemocracycan-
not existwithout social democracy, and
for the two to coexist, onemust engage
one’sownpeopleandencouragethemto
participate in India’s growth story. Jani’s
bookturnsouttobeacohesiveandwell-
researched account of India and its peo-
pleandtheirmanystrengths.
In the chapter ‘Power of Enterprise’,

forexample,weare introducedtoRewaj
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Chhetri of Turuk village in south Sikkim
who, inastatewhereyoungpeopleonly
seem to opt for government jobs or
choose to remain unemployed, went
against the odds to become a serial en-
trepreneur.Bythetimehewas27,hehad
initiated38enterprises.Inanotherchap-
ter, Jani writes about the power of the
community as seenwithin the Young
Mizo Association, which has over 800
branchesandmorethan4,25,000mem-
bers committed to development of the
Mizo society, while keeping their tradi-
tions alive. In the chapter ‘Power of
Beauty’,shemarvelsatthelineageof the
country’sartthroughthecavesofAjanta
and Tamil Nadu’s humble kolam,which
requiresmathematicaldexterity.
Alotofourobservationsaboutwhat’s

happeninginthecountryisformedonthe

basisofhowandfromwhereweconsume
news.A largeportionof thisobservation
isderived fromsocialmedia chatter, one
of themost unreliablemediumof con-
suminganycontent.
In writing this book, Jani and her

friends do what many won’t trouble
themselveswith.Theymakeaneffortand
gointothefieldtospeaktothepeopleon
groundtotelltheirinsightfulstoriesabout
anIndiathat’snotallbad.
Highway to Swades is a book that at-

tempts to understand its country froma
deeper lens; it uncovers some hidden
gemsthatserveasreminderthatperhaps
all isnot lost,not justyet.

ARUNIMAMAZUMDAR

ArunimaMazumdarisaDelhi-based
independentwriter

Shailaja Chandra

AS GOOD As My Word by KM
Chandrasekhar, whowas the
cabinet secretary from2007-
2011, is an autobiographywith
graphicdetailsofhischildhood,

schoolingandcollegeeducation,setwithinthe
confinesofamodestbutdisciplinedMalayali
home.Thenextpartdelvesintohisjoiningthe
IASandtheearlyyearsinhishomestateKerala.
Both segments, however, pale into insignifi-
cancecomparedtothelatterpartof thebook
which deals with a largely unknown but
hugelyimportantworldofinternationaltrade.
Thisisfollowedbyathrowbackintoaseriesof
tumultuouspolitical events, includingrecent
ones,andtheircascadingeffectonpublicpolity.
The stories about the author’s successes

andfailuresintheKeralayears(everyobstacle
turningintoatriumph)arenodifferent from
howmostIASofficersdescribetheirpostings
in the state governments. References to
MessrsAmitabhKantandAjitDoval—alsoof
the Kerala cadre (who continue to be big
namesintheNarendraModigovernment)—
describe how the two officers had distin-
guished themselvesearlyon in their service.
The author also has several goodwords for
Keralapoliticiansanddoesnot seemtohave
facedthesortofMachiavellianmanipulation
or skulduggerywhich peppermost books
writtenbyIASofficers.Storiesaboutthelead-
ership, knowledge and tenacity ofministers
suchasMurasoliMaran,ArunJaitleyandArun
Shourieareexhaustiveandinspiring.Theonly
personalchapter,whichbelongstotheDelhi
partofhiscareer,describesthesuddendeath
of his daughter—a simple but heartrending
accountwhichchangesthetenorofthebook.
Thebook scoreshighonunravellinghow

developedcountriessuppresstheneedsofde-
velopingcountriesduringtradenegotiations.
SincetheG20summitjustgotover,thebookis
topicalbecauseitrewindsbackto2003when
thegrouptookshape.TheUSandtheEUhad
blendedaperfectformulaforimposingaself-
selectedlistoftariffreductions.HowIndiacre-
ated a counter-narrative by teamingup first
withBrazil,thenChinaandhowtheambassa-
dorsofSouthAfrica,EgyptandThailandcame
onboardattheG20,portrayshowIndiaflashed
themirrorattherichman’sclub.
The 1991 economic reforms have been

compared by KMC to the first and second
IndustrialRevolutionsinEurope,totheageof
HenryFordintheUSandtheeffervescenceof
theChinese economyunderDengXiaoping.
Fulsomepraisehasbeenaccorded to then fi-
nanceministerManmohanSingh,“whonever
demandedshortcutsinpublicserviceandbe-
lieved in processwith utmost importance
giventointegrity,opennessanddecisionmak-
ingthroughconsensusbuilding.”
The realmeat of the book is, however, in

thelastportion,wheretheauthordealswith
aseriesofeventswhenhewascabinetsecre-
tary,followedbyanaccountofthosethattook
place subsequently. These expose how an
inarticulategovernmentcouldbetormented
byaneye-ballhungrymedia,whichreceived
ample fodder from the usually faceless
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral,howtheor-
ganisationanditsheadhadnocompunction
inprovidingexaggeratedreportswhichwere
devoured by themedia and the courts even
before theyhadbeendebated inParliament.
Theauthoriscriticalofthisaction,makingno
allowances forservicecamaraderie.Herings
alarmbellsabouthowofficerscanbeandhave
been humiliated and even imprisoned be-

cause of preposterous conclusions drawn in
the2Gand the coal scamsbydivulginghow
unprocessedreportsledtothedenigrationof
institutionsandcrushedinitiative.
SinceChandrasekharwastherevenuesec-

retarybeforebecomingcabinetsecretary,that
partofthebookexposeshoweffortstoreform
the income-tax law have beenmade con-
stantly but never acted upon; how themis-
use of the EnforcementDirectorate and the
Department of Revenue Intelligence can, if
they fall intowrong hands, become instru-
mentsofoppression.TheintroductionofGST
anddemonetisation, too, have beenwritten
about insomedetail.
In describing global dictatorships,what

startsasadigressionservestheauthor’sobjec-
tiveof bringing in India’s first PrimeMinister
JawaharlalNehru,who,accordingtohim,“en-
sured that Indiadidnot go the authoritarian
waybecauseofhisconvictionthatconsensus
buildingwastheessenceofdemocracy.”
Foranoutsiderhungrytoknowwhatgoes

on inside the corridors of power, the book
provides telling accounts of how truncated
intelligence reportinghas resulted in avoid-
able dichotomies between the key arms of

A Life in Service

Ramesh Menon

WHATWAS the Indianmedia like before
Independence?Whatidealisticfervourdidit
have then, andwhatdoes it stand for today?
Howdidnumerousmediagiants growfrom
humblebeginnings?SurabhiDahiyaattempts
to uncover this in her 1040-page tome, that
traverses the journey of six major media
houses, theirstrategiesandgrowth.
Through examples, anecdotes and inter-

views, she takes us through the timebefore
Independencewhenthemediaprimarilyad-
vocated for emancipation fromBritish rule
andfocussedonnation-buildingafterattain-
ing freedom. Starting a newspaper before
Independencewas synonymouswith the
freedommovement,andprofitswerenoton
thehorizon.Theideawastomotivatepeople
andmakethemthink.However,itsoonmeta-
morphosedintoabusinesspropositionwhere
profitsmatteredinacommercialisedeco-sys-
temthatpunctuatesthemediatoday.

ThesixmediahousesfeaturedareBennett
Coleman and Co.Ltd., (The Times of India),
Indian Express Group, HTMedia Limited
(Hindustan Times), Kasturi and Sons (The
Hindu), Jagran Prakashan Limited (Dainik
Jagran)andDBCorp.Limited(DainikBhaskar).
They started small and then expandedwith
more editions and in regional languages.
Manymoved into areas like TV, radio,web-
sites, outdoor advertising, business enter-
prises such as events, conferences, and even
beautypageantstogeneratemoremoney.
After Independence, The Times of India

launchedaHindidailytoexpandintoregional
areas.DainikBhaskar,whichlauncheditsHindi
newspaper in Bhopal in 1958, soon had
Gujarati andMarathi editions, becoming the
third-largest circulated newspaper in the
world. Itmovedtodifferentstatescateringto
local audiences. Similarly, Jagran Prakashan
published10titlesinfivelanguagesin13states.
TheHindireadershipovertooktheEnglishone.
In the ’50s, Indians loved reading about

politics, but business journalismgot a boost

in the ’60s with the entry of The Financial
Express and The Economic Times. Newpubli-
cations like India Today arrived in the ’70s,
changingthemagazinescenario.
WhenthenPrimeMinisterIndiraGandhi

declaredanEmergencyin1975,thatlasted21
months,censorshipwasimposedontheme-
dia. Ramnath Goenka’s The Indian Express,
whichwascriticalofthegovernment’smove,
came under government pressure. “There
were accounts to acquire the paper, tax de-
mandsdesignedtoundermineitsfinancialvi-
abilityandovertencouragementofadvertises
to withdraw,” Dahiya writes. The Indian
ExpressandTheStatesman lefttheireditorials
blank to register their protest. Around7,000
journalistswerearrested.
Liberalisationhelpedmediaorganisations

crossbarriersthatearlierstoppedthemfrom
expanding,forgingjointventures,innovation
and diversification. Secondly, the New
EconomicPolicyof1991helpedmediaorgan-
isations to change. Radio and television got
privatised,withspectrumbeingauctionedfor

radioandlicensingbeingavailable
for television. Media took the
commercial route, consequently
attractingforeigninvestmentand
public funding.
TheTimesof Indiamoved into

television,radio,featurefilmsand
online services in property, cars,
jobs and evenmatrimonial help
to explore new sources of rev-
enue.Therewerealsopricewars,
withnewspaperslikeTheTimesof
IndiabeingsoldatRs1.50,which
resulted in doubling sales and
killingcompetition.
Thepaperintegratedinforma-

tion,news,advertisingandprod-
uct promotion. In return for cov-
erage, the group also started
charging,creatingasystemallow-
ingcompaniestopayforadvertis-
ingwithequitystatesorproperty
rights. Othermedia groups fol-
lowed suit and commercially in-
clinedsupplementsfullofadsand
advertorials were suppliedwith themain
newspaper.
Manymedia firms likeThe IndianExpress

andTheHindubecamegiantstraversingmar-
ket realities andpressures. The trendofme-
dia convergence acquired a central stage in
the post-millenniumera. This happened as

theentertainmentandmediain-
dustryflourished,experimenting
withinnovationandtechnology.
Themediaindustryflourished

duetonewtechnologyandthere-
laxation of licensing norms. The
audience started dictatingwhat
theywanted.Manystartedview-
ingmediaasameansofentertain-
ment.Privatetelevisionchannels
mushroomed challenging the
monopolyofDoordarshan.Today,
there are over 915 channels.
Regional language newspapers
alsoinnovatedwithcolourpages
as localmarket forcescapitalised
on the fruits of liberalisation. In
1995,aSupremeCourtjudgment
overruled the governmentmo-
nopoly over radio leading to a
spurt inFMchannels.
Withthe internetcoming, in-

formationwasreadilyavailableat
the touch of a smartphone. The
mediacouldnotbesluggishany-

more.Ithadtokeepreinventingitselftocater
to all needs and tastes. Themedia scenario
sentoutaclearmessageattheturnofthemil-
lennium:Changeorquit.
The Hindu and The Indian Expresswere

amongthefirsttolaunchtheirwebeditionsin
themid-’90s. By2014, allmajornewspapers

andnewschannelshadonlineversionswhile
several digital-only newswebsites like The
Quint, TheNewsMinute, ScoopWhoop, Scroll
andThePrintcreatedanewbrandinjournal-
ism. By 2019, India had become the largest
smartphonedata-consumingcountry in the
world.Naturally,digitaladvertisingrosefrom
Rs15.4billionin2011toRs221billionin2020.
It has been a tumultuous journey. The

Hinduwas started in 1878 by six teenagers
with one rupee and six annas. Itwent on to
become a respected newspaper and, at one
time, had 12 foreign correspondents. The
HindustanTimesstartedin1924,intendingto
fight for Independence. Itsprice:sixpaise.
While therewere interesting nuggets of

information, the author struggles to analyse
howthemediafunctionstoday.Dahiyacould
havehighlightedwhygoodandseriousjour-
nalismstruggledtosurvivewhilepuerilejour-
nalismflourished.Or,howthefreedomofthe
presswasinperil. Instead,shesolelyrelieson
interviewswithowners,editorsandotherme-
dia professionals to tell the story. So,we just
gettheirversions.Onecouldnothelpremem-
bering an oft-repeated quotewhile reading
thebook:“Newsiswhatsomebodydoesnot
wantyoutoprint.All therest isadvertising.”

Anauthor,journalist,filmmakerandcorporatetrainer,
RameshMenonisanadjunctprofessoratSymbiosis

InstituteofMediaandCommunication,Pune
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Former cabinet secretary KS Chandrasekhar’s memoir
offers candid glimpses of India’s corridors of power
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Afridinamedinterim
chairofPCBselection
committee
Karachi: Former captain ShahidAfridi
has been appointed interim chair of
Pakistan'smen's national selection
committee,thecountry'scricketboard
(PCB)announcedonSaturday.Theall-
rounder retired from international
cricket in2017,playingmorethan500
internationalgamesacrossall formats
after his 1996 debut. He replaces
MohammadWasim,sackedthisweek
followingayearinwhichPakistanwere
beaten in the finals of the Twenty20
World Cup and the Asia Cup, before
their 3-0defeat to England in ahome
testseries.Afridi'sappointmentcomes
inthebuild-uptoNewZealand's two-
test tour of Pakistan, beginning on
Monday. AP

MumbaiCitybeat
Chennaiyin2-1
Mumbai: Mumbai City FC beat
ChennaiyinFC2-1tocompleteadouble
thisseasonandreturntothetopofthe
table in the Indian Super Leaguehere
onSaturday. Petar Sliskovic broke the
deadlock in the 34thminute before
Lallianzuala Chhangte equalised four
minutes later at theMumbai Football
Arena.GregStewartthenscoredinthe
57thminute to seal thematch for the
Islanders. Thewin tookMumbai two
pointsclearofHyderabadFCatthetop,
while Chennaiyin FC stay in seventh
place, still five points off the play-off
spot.TheIslanderswillfaceOdishaFCat
theKalinga Stadium inBhubaneswar.
Inanothermatch,NorthEastUnitedFC
beatATKMohunBagan1-0. PTI

5-memberteamfor
DavisCupannounced
New Delhi: The All India Tennis
Association (AITA) announceda five-
memberteamfortheDavisCupWorld
Group 1 play-off away tie against
Denmark to be played at Royal Stage
Stadium inHillerod on February 3-4.
Sasikumar Mukund, Prajnesh
Gunneswaran, Rohan Bopanna,
Ramkumar Ramanathan and Yuki
Bhambriwerepicked for the tiewhile
SumitNagalwasnamedasthereserve.
Rohit Rajpalwill be the non-playing
captain. India haddefeatedDenmark
4-0intheDavisCup2022WorldGroup
I play-off tie at theDelhi Gymkhana
ClubinMarch. PTI

Doncicpoursin50as
MavstoppleRockets
Houston:LukaDoncicscoredaseason-
high50pointsandsankaclinching3-
pointerwith19 seconds remaining to
carrytheDallasMaverickstoa112-106
winovertheHoustonRocketsonFriday.
Doncicaddedeightrebounds,10assists
andthreestealswhileshooting17of30
overalland6of12frombehindthearc.
Hescored32points in thesecondhalf
whilefinishingonepointshyofhisca-
reerhigh.TheMaverickswontheirsec-
ondgame in a rowwhile theRockets
closedaseven-gamehomestandwith
fiveconsecutivelosses. AP

BRIEFLY

Inthelast10years, Indiawon40outof50subcontinentalTests.Thatrecordisnowatrisk:theyneed100morewithsixwicketsinhand

Top-order disorder
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER24

SINCETHEseriesdefeat toEnglandathome
ten years ago, India have been so dominant
in subcontinental conditions that they have
lost amere three andwon 40 out of the 50
Tests they have played in the region. And as
theyreducedBangladeshtoeffectively26for
6 in their second innings in Dhaka, yet an-
otherstraightforwardserieswinappearedto
bearoundthecorner.
But Litton Das, along with the plucky

Nurul Hasan and Taskin Ahmed, refused to
berolledover.Thetriohitoutagainsttheold
ballandaspread-out field toset India145to
win. And in a remarkably timid display, not
unlike themanner of their top-order choke
intheT20WorldCupsemi-finals,Indiawere
reduced to 37 for 4 looking to defend their
waythroughoutthe23oversleftonthethird
evening.
OnlyAxarPatel,promotedtoNo4ahead

of Virat Kohli, stood firmwith an unbeaten
26totakeIndiatostumpsinthecompanyof
nightwatchman Jaydev Unadkat, with an-
other100runsrequiredonthefourthday. In
the138deliveries they faced, the Indianshit
just four boundaries, three of them coming
fromAxar.
Bangladeshhadundoubtedlyturnedthe

momentumof the day in their favourwith
their lower-orderhitting.However, far from
showinganysortof intenttogoafterthetar-
get andunderlining that theywere stillwell
ahead in thegame, India cameout as if they
had only a few minutes to bat out until
stumps, andcouldgetawaywith justblock-
ing.With fielders around the bat on a pitch
that has offered something for the bowlers
on all three days, it wasn’t thewisest of ap-
proaches.
Stand-incaptainKLRahulendedadisas-

trousserieswiththebatwithscoresof22,23,
10and2.Hedoesn’thavemuchofa forward
stride,especiallyearlyinhisinnings,andthe
reluctantmode he is in at themoment isn’t
helping. He ended up following Shakib Al
Hasan’s tossed-updeliverywiththearmsas
it spun and bounced, and gave a thin edge
throughtothewicketkeeper.
ShubmanGill had survived a leg-before

reviewoff thefirstballof thesecondinnings
as he lunged forward to defend the
Bangladeshcaptain. That seemed toplayon
hismindashe thenstarted repeatedly step-
pingout totryandsmother thespinners.
Cheteshwar Pujara prefers to operate in

thatmanneranywayagainstspin.Heisrarely
doneintheflight,though,whenheskipsout,
and even if he is, usually adjusts to prevent
damage. On Saturday, hemanaged neither
against theoff-spinofMehidyHasanMiraz,
who dragged him out, did him in with a
slightly shorter length, and the inside edge
rolledbackforthewicketkeepertofinishthe
stumping just intime.
India now sent in Axar instead of Kohli,

apparently for a left-right combination, ac-
cordingtoMohammadSiraj.Axardid tackle
the left-arm spin of Shakib and Taijul Islam,
butMehidycontinuedtodislodgetheright-
handers.NowGillwalkedpastone fromthe
off-spinnerforanotherstumpingfromNurul.
None of the three batsmen to fall had

seemedtotrust their forwarddefencesofar,
but if anyonedoesso, it isKohli. Indefensive
mode even in the first innings, Kohli kept
stretching fully forward toblock, refusing to
stepoutsidethecrease.Butwhileleavingthe
safetyof thecrease–todefendandnoteven

toattack–against thenewball ona turning
pitchmaynot be the bestmethod, even the
forward-defensive is not without its own
risks.
On1off22,aMehidydeliveryturnedand

bouncedtotakeKohli’sinsideedgetoforward
short leg. That set off intense celebrations
among the Bangladesh players and caused
theumpires to interveneafterKohli tookof-
fenceatsomethingthatwassaidtohim,and
thenstormedoffmouthinghis colourful re-
sponse.
The shoewas certainly on the other foot

now, and it seemed a long time agowhen
Bangladesh had slumped to 113 for 6 after
lunch. Only Chattogram debut centurion
ZakirHasanhadresistedwithahalf-century,
butevenhe’dgoneslashingUmeshYadavto
thirdman.
Bangladesh still had some ammunition

left, though. Litton andNurul began to take
their chances, the runs started to flow and
Indiawereforcedtodeploymoreboundary-
ridersas the leadgrew.Nurulsteppedout to
loft RAshwin for a straight six, Litton swept
Axar for twinfours in frontof square.
Alongwiththeshiftinmomentum,came

fortune. Kohli could not hold on to at least
three tough chances at slip, gettingwrong-
footedontwoof thoseoccasions.
Nurul had bashed 31 off 29 by the time

Axarenticedhimoutandhadhimstumped.
In came the strapping Taskin Ahmed and
sloggedhiswaytoanunbeaten31.
Litton slammedMohammed Siraj over

thecoverswithauthorityforfour,buttheper-
severant pacer got his rewardwhen he dis-
lodged his bails with a sharp nipbacker.
Bangladeshlastedonlyfourmoreoversafter
Litton’sexit, buthisbrisk73hadgiventhem
somethingtobowlat,andashotofhope.
Mehidy has been a thorn in India’s side

throughout this tour, and hewould come
roaringbackwiththeballafterscoringaduck.
AsIndiasoughttoshieldoneoftheirgreatest
batsmenagainst left-armspinbysending in
a left-hander, the off-spinner rattled them
with threemassive strikes that have given
Bangladeshachancetosquarethisseries. “If
wegettwoearlywickets inthemorning,we
cangoforthewin.Ifwegetearlywickets,we
haveachance. I believe I candowell tomor-
row[Sunday],”Mehidysaid.
OnlyoncehaveIndialostwhilechasinga

targetoflessthan150inaTest–theinfamous
collapse for 81 all out while pursuing 120
againstWest Indies in Barbados 1997. If this
were to become the second instance, itwill
join Galle 2015 (Sri Lanka), Pune 2017
(Australia), and Chennai 2021 (England) as
only their fourth defeat in a decade in the
Indiansubcontinent.

BRIEF SCORES:Bangladesh 227& 231 all
out in70.2overs (LittonDas73, ZakirHasan
51;AxarPatel3/68)vs India314and45for4
in 23 overs (Axar Patel 26;Mehidy Hasan
Miraz3/12). Indianeed100runstowin.

RORYSMITH
DECEMBER24

THE PREMIER Leaguewas absolutely, res-
olutely clear. Thiswasnotabluff. Itwasnota
cardtoplayorachiptobarterorapointtohag-
gle. It was not, and this cannot be stressed
enough,onthetable.WhateverFIFAdidwith
theWorldCup, however the rest of Europe’s
major leaguescontortedthemselvestomake
wayforit, thePremierLeaguewouldbeplay-
ingmatchesonBoxingDay.
Thatstancemust,deepdown,haveseemed

justalittleabsurdtotherestof theexecutives
presentatthatsummitinDohain2015,when
themostpowerfulclubsandleaguesinglobal
soccerwereinformedthattheWorldCupwas
being shifted to thewinter, like it or lump it.
Noneof theleagueswerehappy,ofcourse.
ButonlythePremierLeague—therichest

domestic competition in theworld, the one
that earnsmore from its domestic broadcast
deals than FIFA turns over in awholeWorld
Cupcycle—seemedsoaghastattheveryno-
tionofitscherishedtraditionsbeingimperiled
thatitdrewaredline.Thetournamenthadto
befinished,itdeclared,intimeforthefixtures
that would be scheduled for the day after
Christmascouldgoahead.Therewerereasons
forthatstancebeyondhabit,obviously.What
is described sooften inEnglandas the “busy
festiveperiod” that it really shouldbe trade-
markedisakeypillarofthosetelevisionrights
sales fromwhich all of the Premier League’s
wealth and power flow: All those potential

viewerssittingathome,theirheadsmaybejust
alittlesoreandtheirstomachsjustalittlefull,
giftvouchersfromunclestheydonotlikeburn-
ingholesintheirpockets.Likemosttraditions,
BoxingDayisreallyaboutsellingyoustuff.
And,ofcourse,thePremierLeagueispow-

erful enough to have received itswish. The
WorldCup,distilledintoonly29days,finished
on Sunday. Most of Europe’s other major
leagueshavegiven their players a littlemore
ofahiatus,a littlemorechancetorestandre-
cover.Italy’sSerieAdoesnotresumeuntilthe
startofJanuary,Germanyattheend.Spainand
Francebothhavegamesscheduledthismonth,

but the burden on teams, and onplayers, is
muchlighter.ThePremierLeague,though,will
play on Boxing Day because the Premier
LeaguealwaysplaysonBoxingDay.No,itmust
playonBoxingDay.ItwouldnotbeChristmas
withoutit.
Atwhichpoint, thewordhubris lingering

eversoslightlyatthebackof themind,allwe
cando iswish everyone involved thebest of
luck.DidyouenjoythegreatestWorldCupfi-
nal in history? The onewithwhatmaywell
havebeen thebest goal ever scored in a final
—thatsweeping,wondrousmovecappedby
ÁngelDiMaría—andthehattrickfromKylian

MbappéandArgentinawinningitonce,twice,
threetimesandLionelMessi,thefinestplayer
tohaveevergracedthegame,at last fulfilling
his dream and his destiny, as the world
watchedonwitheyeswide?
Well, next up we have Crystal Palace

againstFulham.Andit’s live.
BeforetheWorldCup, itwaseasytowon-

derwhatphysical impact thepresenceof the
tournamentinthemiddleoftheseasonmight
haveonEurope’smajorleagues.(Whichiswhy
thisnewsletterdidit,bymycount,threetimes.)
WouldplayersreturnfromQatarexhaustedor
injured?Would therebea significant advan-
tageforthoseteamswhohadfewerrepresen-
tatives at theWorldCup?Would the second
half of the season just be ErlingHaaland, re-
vivedbyamonthofboredom,mowingdown
weary,disinteresteddefenses?

World Cup injury problems
At first glance, it would appear that the

PremierLeaguehasnoneedtoworry.England
made thequarterfinals, of course, and those
players who formed the core of Gareth
Southgate’steammostlikelywillneedalittle
timetorestandrecoverbeforebeing thrown
backintothefraybytheirclubs.Buttherewere
surprisingly fewPremier League starswho
madeit intothetournament’sfinalweek.
That is not to say that there is not an im-

pactfulinjurylegacyoftheWorldCup.Indeed,
there iseverychancethat itwas inQatar that
the fate of the Premier League titlewas de-
cided: Themedial ligament injury sustained
byArsenalforwardGabrielJesuswasprecisely

thesortofblowthatEngland’sunlikelyleader
couldnotafford.Itwilltaketimeforthesignif-
icance of that injury to become apparent.
WhenBoxingDay rolls around, the Premier
Leaguemay look as if it is at not far off full
strength. That, though,wasnever likely tobe
theproblem. Therewill be aphysical impact
onthoseplayerswhowereinQatar,butitwill
notmanifestuntilspring,oncethemilesinthe
legshavepiledup. Even then, itwill not take
theformofmassabsences,butgreatervulner-
abilitytominorachesandstrains.Thoseloom-
ingconcernsmaynothavemucheffectonthe
destinyofmostofEurope’sdomesticchampi-
onships, but in the knockout rounds of the
Champions League,where an ill-timed two-
week absence can prove the difference be-
tweenglory anddisappointment, itmayyet
bedecisive.
Themore immediateproblem, though, is

psychological.ItisnotjustthePremierLeague’s
wealth—andthequalityof playerandcoach
that canattract—whichhasmade it soccer’s
dominantdomesticcompetition.Norisitjust
theaestheticappealofitsstadiums,orthefame
andgrandeurofitsbiggestnames,oreventhe
factthatitisallconductedinEnglish.Partofits
successisdowntoitsabilitytoprojectjusthow
mucheverysinglemomentmatters.
EightdaysafteraWorldCup, that isprob-

ably best described as a tricky sell. No other
tournament,noteventheChampionsLeague,
canofferquitethedrama,quitethetensionof
thefinalroundsof theWorldCup. Itssecret is
itsscarcity;everygamecarries thesensethat
it isnowornever,doordie,onceinalifetime.

Itisacompetitionofadifferentorder,ablock-
buster inaworldof soaps,andonethatoffers
something thatmost leaguesarenowfar too
stratified, far toohierarchical toprovideona
regularbasis.EveryWorldCupgamehasanair
not just of jeopardy, but of balance, too. The
gap between the strong and the (allegedly)
weakisnotquitesuchachasmhasithasbeen
allowed to become in domestic soccer. The
World Cup offers regular viewers a dash of
somethingtheydonotget—butmaysecretly
want—fromtheirmoreordinarydiet.
Thatisnottosay,ofcourse,thatthePremier

League,andtherestofEurope’smajorcompe-
titions,willtrudgereluctantlytoaconclusion.
The stadiumswill be full onBoxingDay, be-
causethatiswhatlotsofpeopledoonBoxing
Day.Therearestillplentiful stories to transfix
fansaroundEurope:ArsenalandNapoli,gen-
uineoutsiders,competingforchampionships;
theongoingcrisisatBarcelona;Liverpooland
ManchesterUnited trying to attract new in-
vestment,inthewakeoftheriseofNewcastle
United.
Toaskfanstopickupwiththoseplotlines

sosoon,though,feelsjustalittlelikeamisstep.
Itinvitesacontrastthat,unusually,isnotespe-
ciallyflatteringforthePremierLeague,inpar-
ticular,andriskscastingtheflawsinEuropean
domesticsoccerinarathersharperlightthan
itmight like. Itwill be eight days sincewhat
maywellcometoberegardedasthebestsoc-
cergameofalltime.ItisaskingalotofEverton
andWolves tomatch that standard. Just be-
causeyoualwaysplayonBoxingDaydoesnot,
infact,meanyoushould. NYT

Bangladeshplayersappealunsuccessfully forViratKohli’swicketduringthethirddayof thesecondTest. AP

Kohli’sdismissal setoff intense
celebrationsamongthe
Bangladeshplayersandcaused
theumpires to interveneafter
hetookoffenceatsomething
thatwassaidtohim,andthen
stormedoffmouthinghis
colourfulresponse.

QATAR HANGOVER

The English Premier League is back, with quite an act to follow

Bangladesh celebrations
agitate departing Kohli
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER24

FORMER INDIA captain Virat Kohli had a
heated exchange with the Bangladesh
players, causing the umpires to intervene
afterhisdismissal in thesecond inningson
thethirddayof thesecondTestat theSher-
E-Bangla Stadium inDhaka.
Kohli appeared to be unhappy as the

Bangladesh players celebrated after he
edgedMehidyHasanMiraz to the forward
short leg.
Kohli stood his ground for a while and

thenstartedwalking towards thecelebrat-
ingplayersandmoutheda fewwords fum-
ingly.
Even as the umpires stepped in,

Bangladesh skipper Shakib Al Hasan
walkedup tohaveawordwithKohli.Kohli
made just 1 after facing 22 balls.
He was dismissed 10 minutes before

theendof theday’splay,pushing India into
further trouble.
AxarPatelhadbeenpromotedaheadof

Virat Kohli in the batting order when the
teamwas in trouble at 12/2.
In the press conference afterwards,

when fast bowler Mohammad Siraj was
asked about the promotion he said: “It’s
management’scall. I think itwasbecauseof
the left-hand, right-hand combination to
try tomake things difficult for bowlers.”
Whenaskedabout theKohlibrawlSiraj

replied hewas in an ice bathwhen the in-
cident happened.

At theendof theday’splay, Indiaended
upwith45/4withanother100 runs toget.
Mehidyhasbeenbrilliant in thesecond in-
ningswith his threewickets.
Mehidy said, “We just tried to be posi-

tive, the wicket was turning, so we had to
bowlwellagainst them, theyhavesomere-
ally good batters.
“If we get two early wickets in the

morning, we can go for the win. That was
an excellent ball (against Kohli) I tried to
bowl into therough.Got someturnonthat
ball. If we get early wickets we have a
chance. Ibelieve Icando well tomorrow,”
he added.

ViratKohli reacts after his dismissal
during the thirddayof the second
Test. AP

Gavaskar: Axar
promotion hard
to understand
Mumbai: INDIAHAD lost twowickets in the
chaseofthe145-runtargetwhentheysentthe
left-handedAxarPatelaheadofViratKohliat
No.4.Indiawerereducedto45for4atstumps
onday3withAxar unbeaten on26. Former
India captain Sunil Gavaskarwasn’t quite
pleasedwiththemove.
“Itdoesn’tsendgoodsignalstoKohli.Tothe

world’s best batsman that you bat down.
UnlessKohlihimself askedfor it; thenit’sdif-
ferent matter. We don’t knowwhat hap-
pennedinchangeroom.Butit’shardtounder-
stand. Axar has played well, of course,”
GavaskarsaidonStarSports.
Itdidn’thelpKohlimuchashefelltojust1

in22balls, edging to short-leg. Bangladesh’s
offspinnerMehidyMirazstunnedtheIndians
with a three-wicket haul fromhis 8overs to
turnthepressureonIndia,whonowneed100
morerunstowin.
IndiaalsosentinanightwatchmanJaydev

Unadkat, who remained unbeaten.
“Irrespectiveofleft-handerornot,letRishabh
Pantcomeintobatnexttomorrow,”Gavaskar
said. His pointwas even if Axar Patel is still
there, it shouldbePantwho should joinhim
atthecrease.“Letthisleft-handright-handex-
perimentstop,”Gavaskarsaidwithasmile.
Gavaskaralsoquestionedtheslip-catching

technique of Indians. Kohli dropped a few
toughchancesatslipandGavaskarpointedout
how Indians don’t “crouch low for spinners.
They stand toouprightwithhandsonknees.
It’ssurprisingthattheircoachisRahulDravid,
who is probably the only Indianwithmore
than200catchesandagreatcatcher…”ENS

Awell-restedErlingHaalandcouldspellyetanotherManCity title.AP
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SPORT
NO SUPPORT FROM CA:WARNER
David Warner on Saturday slammed Cricket Australia for their lack
of support during his leadership ban appeal, adding that the issue
affected his mental health .Warner had launched an appeal against
the ban earlier this year and both parties wanted a closed-door
hearing.But board-appointed independent commissioners insisted
on it being public, forcing Warner to withdraw his appeal. PTI
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FormerAllEnglanddoubleschampionIvanSozonovtocoachnextrungand
developmentsquadof juniorbeyondSatwiksairajRankireddy&ChiragShetty

SHIVANINAIK
DECEMBER24

RUSSIAN FORMER All England doubles
championIvanSozonovisunderconsidera-
tion for India's badminton doubles foreign
coachappointmentatthenationalcamp.The
33-year-oldis likelytojoinatthestartof the
next financial year, andwill mostly be re-
sponsibleforthenextrungandthedevelop-
ment squadof juniors, beyondSatwiksairaj
RankireddyandChiragShetty.
India'snewestentrantsintoTop5,Satwik

- Chirag, however will continue to be
coached by DanishMathias Boe, who has
steered them to a World Championship
medalinwhathasbeentheirbestseasonup
untilnow.
Sozonov,who reachedout to BAI apply-

ing for the India job, will assume responsi-
bility for thenextpairings likeDhruvKapila
- MR Arjun and Krishna Prasad -
Vishnuvardhan,aswellasthecropof juniors
bursting throughthewings.
"Hewill be24x7 rooted into the system,

and given his good equationwith Boe, will
alsocoordinatetobringaboutuniformity in
the program for the second rung plus jun-
iors.Formalitieswilltakesometime,butwe
are positive about this working out and
SportsAuthorityof Indiahavegiventheirgo-
aheadcrucially," a sourcesaid.
Boe has done a tremendous job, taking

Satwik-Chiragtotitlewins
thisyearandhelping India
win the Thomas Cup.
However he cannot com-
mit full-time to being
around thenext rungwho
needs dedicated and spe-
cific attention. It's where
Sozonov's appointment
can fill themissing link.
The Russian won the

2016AllEnglandwithpart-
ner Vladimir Ivanov, and
the duo have been known
fortheirflair, intensityandadaptablevariety
in their games. Theduohave turnedout for
various teams in the Premier Badminton
League, and share a good rapport with the
Indian juniors.
While Mathias Boe has set the broad

contours for elite training and sat for
matches beyond Satwik-Chirag, it has be-

comenecessary tobring inmore expertise
withtheburgeoningnumbers.BothDhruv-
ArjunandTreesa Jolly -GayatriGopichand
pairings are on the cusp of big Olympic
qualification seasons where India would
want twocombinations tocracktheTop16

in men’s and women’s
doubles tomax out quali-
fications. Ashwini
Ponnappa and Tanisha
Crasto, plus Krishna
Prasad-Vishnuvardhanare
also in themix.
India's rejiggedmixed

doubles pairs are still in
nascent stages, and the
likes of Sikki Reddy, Sai
Prateek and Ishan
Bhatnagar, will also need
tactical shepherding.

Sozonov is expected to help outwith these
burgeoningnumbers.
Sozonov-IvanovwereEuropeanchampi-

ons in 2014 aswell as at Kyiv in 2021 albeit
from aGermanwalkover. He alsowas run-
nersupat theDenmarkOpen in2020.
Predominantly a net player setting up

the attack for gigantic 6 foot 6 Ivanov,

Sozonov, himself a6 footer,wasknown for
hisvariationsandtacticalacumen.Together
theRussiansreachedacareer-highofWorld
No7 in2017.
Indiahashadaseriesof effective foreign

coaches fromMalaysian Tan Kim Her to
Indonesian Flandy Limpele, beforeMathias
Boe,more hands-on, opened up the possi-
bilityofarecently-retiredinternationaltak-
ingupacoachingjob.Whileeachcoachcon-
tributed to India gaining in confidence in
doubles, therewas also a simultaneous ac-
knowledgement that Indian coaches -
VijaydeepSinghandArunVishnu,weredo-
ing a fine job on the ground alongside
Indonesianacesparrers likeDwi.
"As such therewas no urgency to bring

in a foreign coach because the systemwas
workingwell.ButnowMathiaswillneedto
focusonSatwik-Chiraginacrucialqualifica-
tionyear, andwewere also open to looking
beyond Indonesians andMalaysians. But
Sozonov should be a good addition," the
source said. Paperwork and permissions
thoughmighttakeawhile,andgivenIndia's
past experiences, Sozonov canbe said tobe
adonedealonlyafterheactually landshere
andbeginswork.

India to get Russian help
in badminton doubles

IvanSozonov is likely to jointhecampat thestartof thenext financialyear.

TheRussianwonthe
2016AllEnglandwith
partnerVladimir
Ivanov,andtheduo
havebeenknownfor
their flair, intensity
andadaptablevariety
intheirgames

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER24

FORMERWORLDnumber1RafaelNadalhas
saidheisnotvisualisinghisownretirement
yetafterbeingpresentatthemovingfarewell
for his rival Roger Federer at the Laver Cup
thisyear.“Iknowthatthatmomentiscloser
thanitwaslastyear,withoutanydoubt,and
than it was two years ago,” Nadal said in a
candid interviewwith Spanish publication
Marca. “But in theend it’s a thing thatwhen
ithas tohappen, itwill happen. Iwould like
it tobeona tennis court, that’s for sure.”
TheSpaniardreiteratedthethoughtwhen

hewasaskedaboutplayingtheParisOlympics
in2024, the tennis round forwhichwill take
placeinRolandGarros,wherehehasbeentri-
umphant 14 times. “Well, I don’t know. I re-
allydon’tvisualizeit.Besides,thereisanother
issueandthatisthatwhenyoustartthinking
a lotabout retirementyouarealreadyenter-
ingthatdynamicandIamnotatthatpoint.”
NadalsaidthatFederer’sretirement,after

a buildup of nearly two years following his
knee operations, was a landmarkmoment
in theworldof sport, comparing it to thatof
ZinedineZidaneor the eventual retirement
ofLionelMessiandCristianoRonaldo.“They
arepeopleyouhavegrownupwithforalife-
time, sharingmomentsandwatchingthem
on television, so they are almost like your
family,”hesaid.
OnthesubjectofFederer,Nadalweighed

in on the debate overwho is the greatest of

their generation, adebate thathas ragedon
more loudlyandcontentiouslyas the trioof
him,Federer,andNovakDjokovichavecome
close to theend.TheSpaniardsaid thatper-
sonal biases dictate the debate. “Therewill
be onewhowill be the best, which I don’t
thinkiseasytodefinebecauseeveryonehas
theirarguments todefendoneplayeroran-
otherbeyondtheobjectivedata,”hesaid.He
didemphasise,however,thefactthatthetrio
havepushedeachothertothelimittobeable
toachievewhat theyhave.
Nadal,whohada landmark2022which

sawhimwintheAustralianandFrenchOpen
and reach theWimbledon semifinals, has
alsospent themajorityof thesecondhalf of
theyearrecoveringanddealingwithinjuries.
Duringtheinterview,Nadalrevealedthataf-
terwinningtheFrenchOpenbyusinginjec-
tionstonumbthechronicpaininhisfoot,he

knew hewould be forced to retire until he
foundanappropriatesolutionfortheinjury.
NadalsuffersfromtheMuller-Weisssyn-

drome, a degenerative foot condition that
causes him chronic pain in his heel. The
Spaniardbegananewradiofrequencytreat-
mentinJuneaheadofWimbledon,whichhe
says is showingpositive results.
“The truth is that I have done it many

times afterWimbledon because the injury
isincurableandwhenthenervestartstohurt
you have to do it again,” he said about the
treatment.“NowIammuchhappier,beyond
winningorlosingonthecourt,becauseIwas
suffering from a limp. I played tennis with
lotsandlotsofanti-inflammatoriesbutIwas
limping all day long. I thought I had to quit
tennisbecauseIhadlostmyvitalityandIwas
asadpersonmostdays.”
Nadalwill nowbe playing at theUnited

Cup–anewmixedeventbetweenATPand
WTA – in Australia starting December 31
priortotheAustralianOpenwhichbeginson
January17.

‘I was sad most days’: Ahead of new season,
Nadal not thinking about retirement yet

World Cup final referee hits back
in criticism over Argentina goal
REUTERS
DECEMBER24

THEWORLD Cup final ended nearly aweek
agobutthedramaarounditcontinuedasthe
matchrefereeshowedaphotoonhisphone
during a news conference to respond to
claims that Lionel Messi's extra-time goal
shouldnothavestood.
Argentinawon the final in Lusail, Qatar

4-2 on penalties after thematch ended 3-3
following120minutesofaction,withMessi
scoring twiceandKylianMbappebagginga
hat-trickforFrance.SzymonMarciniak, the
first referee from Poland to officiate a
World Cup final, faced criticism from
Frenchmedia thathe shouldhave chalked
off Messi's extra-time goal because two
Argentinasubstitutesappearedtoenter the
pitch before the ballwent into the net.
French newspaper L'Equipementioned

theInternationalFootballAssociationBoard's
Law3, paragraph9,which includes that the
refereemustdisallowthegoalifasubstituted
playerwasonthe fieldofplaywhenthegoal

wasscored.Marciniakrespondedtothecrit-
icism in a uniquemanner. He pulled up a
screenshot onhis phone that showed seven
Frenchsubstituteshadenteredthefieldwhile
theywerecelebratingoneofMbappe'sgoals.
"The French didn'tmention this photo,

where you can see how there are seven
FrenchmenonthepitchwhenMbappescores
agoal,"Marciniaksaidasheheldupthephone
whilespeakingtoreporters.
Marciniak'scommentscameafterapeti-

tion,askingthefinaltobereplayedduetoof-
ficiating errors, was launched. The petition
has so far crossed220,000signatures.

Matuidi announces retirement
FranceWorldCupwinnerBlaiseMatuidi

announcedhis retirement. The 35-year-old
Matuidi won theWorld Cup in 2018 and
made the last of his 84 appearances for Les
Bleusthreeyearsago."Football, I lovedyouso
much. Football, you gaveme somuch, but
the time has come to say stop,” Matuidi
wroteonTwitter. “I'veachievedmydreams
as a child, as aman. It's with a lump inmy
throat that I'mturning thepagenow.”

I know that thatmoment is closer
than itwas last year,without any
doubt, and than itwas twoyears
ago.But in the end it’s a thing that
when it has tohappen, itwill
happen. Iwould like it to be ona
tennis court, that’s for sure.”

RAFAELNADAL

RafaelNadalwillnextplaytheUnited
CupinAustralia startingDecember31.

Lovlina, Nikhat, Manju
Rani advance to semis
of boxing nationals
Bhopal: Tokyo Olympics bronzemedallist
LovlinaBorgohain,reigningworldchampion
Nikhat Zareen and 2019 world champi-
onships silver medallist Manju Rani pro-
duced scintillating performances to secure
theirberthsinthesemi-finalsof the6thElite
Women's National Boxing Championships
hereonSaturday.
RepresentingAssam,Lovlinawascontest-

ing the 75kg quarter-finals bout against
Meena Rani of Railway Sports Promotion
Board(RSPB).TheAsianchampion’ssuperior
technical ability sawher cruise through the
entire bout, hardly giving her opponent the
chancetohaveagoather.Ultimately,Lovlina
won5-0byunanimousdecision.
She will face Jigyasa Rajput of Madhya

Pradeshinthesemi-finals.Nikhat,whowas
facing Taniksha Chawar of Goa in the 50kg
quarter-finals, hardly had to break a sweat
andwasonthefrontfootsincethegetgo.Her
swiftmovement and strongpuncheshelped
heroverpowerheropponentandemergevic-
torious after the referee stopped the contest
towardstheendof thesecondround. PTI
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Sunday December25
Thisisoneof thosemomentswhenalittle
humilitywouldcomeinhandy, forifyou
insistthatyourwishesaregranted,you
mayfindoutlateronthatyougotthe
wrongendof thestick.

Monday December26
The world lies at your feet, yet worldly
ambitionswillbemorelikelytosucceedif
you link your fortunes to those of other
like-mindedfriendsandcolleagues.

Tuesday December27
Neptune and Jupiter together bring an
abundanceofhope,aplethoraofdreams,
and a sense of what life might be.

Wednesday December28
Youmaybewondering if there's anyend
to current discussion. The answer is
probably ‘no’, for the time being at least.
There’s some way to go before final
decisions can be reached.

Thursday December29
It’s a lively moment, and you’ll be
struggling to balance different
commitments.Shortjourneyscouldhave
serious causes, andeven if romance is on
yourmind,youmaybedrivenbypassion.

Friday December30
Your energy levels should be rising. You
should allowyourself as long as possible
beforeyoumakeafinalchoicewhichwill
affectyourpath for thecomingyear.

Saturday December31
There is somuch to be said for minding
your own business. You’d better think
beforeyouspeak,advicewhichholdsgood
over thenext intriguingtwelvemonths.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___israre,andawisemanwillneverletitgobyhim-BayardTaylor(11)

SOLUTION:RONDO,ATTIC,QUINSY,RIPPLY
Answer:Opportunityisrare,andawisemanwillneverletitgobyhim-BayardTaylor

DNOOR IQSNUY

TACIT ILRYPP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Therewill soonbea
tie-upbetweenyour
romantichopesand
worldlyambitions.

Perhapsyouwillbestrongly
attractedtosomeonenewat
work.Orperhapsanewfriend
willpushyoutowardsanew
lineof experience.Eitherway,
fresh inspiration isaroundthe
corner.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
The importanceof
adventurousregions
inyourchart
indicates thatyou

willbe looking for inspiration.
People fromoverseaswilloffer
thehopethat lifewillbecome
more fulfilling,andthismay
inspireyouto travel,orat least
toarrangeaholiday.Hopefully
yourcircumstancesallowyou
toorganiseabreak.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Itwill soonbecome
apparent thatan
increase inyour
earningswillbe

necessary if youare to finance
your lifestyle. Somesortof
show-downlooksalmost
inevitable, even if the
confrontation isnothingmore
thanapersonalone inwhich
youfaceuptoyouroutdated
habitsandpreconceptions.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Eachdayoffers
unique,never-to-be-
repeated
opportunities to

createnewrealitiesandreplace
old-fashioned,outmoded
attitudes.This isa remarkable
phase forallCanceriansof an
imaginativebentanda
wonderfullycreative frameof
mind.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourbestpolicy is to
get to therootof the
problemanddeal
withcausesrather

thanwithsuperficial
symptoms. Itmaynowbecome
apparent that themost
advantageous long-term
solution isachangeofhome.
Butperhapsyoucanstaywhere
youareandpersuadeother
people tomove.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thesensitive
emotionalcycle
dominatedby
Venus'passage

throughthezodiac ismoulding
yourrelationships. Froma
position inwhichworktake
firstplaceyouwill findyourself
beingdrawnintoasocial circle
whichmayberathersober.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whenyou're in the
middleof asituation
of conflict itmaybe
difficult to imagine

thatsomethingofpermanent
valuewill emerge.The
harderyoustrive themoreyou
will learn. Inparticular,
youwill comecloser to
discoveringthesecretof
success inyourmost intimate
personalaffairs.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Mars'magnetic
presencemustnow
betaken into
account.Thisplanet

is ratheruncontrollableand is
tendingtopushyou into
confrontationswith friendsand
lovers. Itwillbebest if you
developa littleadditional
tolerance.Partnerswill admire
your increasingenergy.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Onepartof your
characteryouwould
dowell todevelopat
themoment isyour

almostself-sacrificingside. Is
thereacharitableactivitywhich
youcantakeup?Orperhaps
there isanothermeansby
whichyoucanfeelyouare
doingyourbit tomakethe
worldabetterplace? If so,get
onwith it.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
Astheweekspass
youwillbecomeless
concernedwiththe
minutiaeofdetailsat

workand increasinglyaware
that it isyour individualand
uniquehopeswhichmustbe
giventhehighestpriority. Itwill
profityounothing if yougaina
greatdealofmoneybut
sacrificeyourpotential.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
It isnotenoughto
spouthigh-minded
statementsor
lectureotherpeople

onhowtoput theworld to
rights.Youwillhaveto take
positivesteps torearrangeyour
worksothat it conformswith
whatyoubelieve,or runtherisk
of frustration.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Assoonasanumber
ofbusinessdecisions
havebeenfinalised
andyourmonetary

caresresolved,youwillbefreeto
contemplatethedeeper
meaningofyourexistence.You
willachieveamuchgreaterlevel
ofself-understandingifyouare
abletogetawayandexpose
yourself tothestimulationofa
newenvironment.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Weststartedwiththequeenofspades.HowshouldSouthplay?

NORTH
♠ Q9
❤AK
♦ 9765
♣107643
SOUTH
♠ AKJ1084
❤QJ105
♦ 3
♣J8

NORTH
♠ AK3
❤87
♦ 7543
♣974

SOUTH
♠ 2
❤AKJ1062
♦ K82
♣ AK2

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 1S Pass 3C
Pass 3H Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2405
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Cartoonsailor (6)
9. Councillor (8)
10. Carpentry (8)
11. Overlookorpassby(6)
12. Nabbed(6)
13. Clean(8)
14. Reveal inprivate (7)
16. Treatharshlyorgovernwith
injustice (7)

20. Factional (8)
23. Metallicelement (6)
25. Peril (6)
26. Working intermittently
(4-4)

27. 12thmonthof theyear (8)
28. Middaynap(6)

DOWN
1. CentralU.S. state (8)
2. Oldsailor (3-3)
3. Infatuated(8)
4. Industrial strike (7)
5. Extemporizes (2-4)
6. Border (8)
7. City inSWPoland(6)
15. Weary (8)
17. Forwardmovement (8)
18. Scaly (8)
19. Motivate (7)
21. Subsided(6)
22. Bushes (6)
24. Thicklyentangled
(6)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Sweeppastbackofhulkingmanor
(6)

9. Beingputout,get six in
(8)

10. Adoubterdisposedtobestubborn
(8)

11. Continuebeingeager toholdwork
up(4,2)

12. Fatedeals foolhope inhalf-
measure (6)

13. FormerUKPMcouldhavehad
teeth?(3,5)

14. Ithasaback-breaking jobkeeping
downvermin(7)

16. Sheepsickness that is seenafter
fight (7)

20. Eliot'sheroneedssomewhere to
sleepwhenawomancomesround
(4,4)

23. Exclamation fromanoldgod!
(2,4)

25. A littlehooliganusingeverybitof

his strength(3-3)
26. Out tobereally impressive (8)
27. Cultural centrewith first-class
backing foroneof itsproducts! (8)

28. Listen!There'sanotherwayto
make it likeChristmas(6)

DOWN:
1. Nameof thegirl thesheikhas in
tow?(8)

2. Place inoffice in thechannel
(6)

3. Poormale (missingaparent)canbe
superficiallydrastic (8)

4. Bashesme, in,whichdrivesme
crazy(7)

5. Momentarilyclosedoneseyes to
thekindwechanged
(6)

6. Andwiththis inFrancegettingnew
rate-andtherest
(2,6)

7. Walkingwhere thecorn's
growing?(2,4)

15. Foolof acatwithsomechildish
hero(3-5)

17. Newacts involvenude
entertainment (8)

18. Designedslit inEnid'snewframe
(8)

19. Workersspreadwoodpolish (4-3)
21. Girl almost followsguybackto
place inTexas (6)

22. Is thathowmuchyoucangetoutof
what'spitched?(6)

24. It'sabsurdyoumustbe! (6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8 Teachers,9
Toledo,10 Secretaire,11 Moat,12
Myopic,14 Tendered,15 Cowshed,17
Layouts,20 Ethereal,22 Resign,24
Etas,25 Histrionic,27 Rigour,28
Efficacy.Down:1 Remedy,2 Acer,3
Tentacle,4 Assists,5 Strewn,6
Slumberous,7 Adjacent,13 Possession,
16 Outstrip,18 Aircraft,19 Blesses,21
Exhort,23 Glitch,26 Ouch..CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:8 Couscous,9 Echoes,
10 Charioteer,11 Efta,12 Mau-mau,14
Untested,15 Shake-up,17 Enjoyed,20
Barathea,22 Therms,24 Twit,25
Tuningfork,27 Everso,28 Trainoil.
Down:1 Sophia,2 USSR,3 Honolulu,4
Osseous,5 Ferret,6 Threescore,7 Get
there,13 Makeastart,16 Heatwave,18
Nutsneak,19 Garnets,21 Hotrod,23
Martin,26 Fine.

Solutionsto2404

West ledthekingofdiamonds,followedbytheace. Southhadtoruffthis
and started to draw trumps. It looked like 4Swould be easy untilWest
showedupwithfiveofthem.Havingwonthefirstroundofspadesindummy
withthequeen,howcanSouthcontinuetomake4SX?

TheWestHand:S-76532H-2 D-AK42C-952
TheEastHand:S-H-9876543D-QJ108C-AKQ

Southdecidedtocashtheaceandkingofheartsprior todrawingtrumps.
ThiswouldletSouthusehishearttricksaftertrumpsweregone. Agoodplan
butwithonesadflaw. Westtrumpedthesecondheart.
WasSouth'splaysobad?

Itwas. Southhadagoodideabutitwasincomplete. Southwasontheright
trackwhenhecashedtheaceofheartsbutnotwhenhetriedtocashtheking.
Whywasthisplayunnecessary?

South should have cashed just one heart and then run trumps. At some
pointinthislineSouthshoulddiscarddummy'sremaininghearthonor. This
linealsoletsSouthusehisQJ10xofheartsanditonlyrequiresthatheplay
oneofthehighheartsindummy.
Dealer:SouthVulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H 1S

Pass 1NT 2D 2S
3D 4S Pass Pass
dbl Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:EastVulnerable:North/South
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CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fd¸fMXZOX A»´fIYf»fe³f EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ / Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ þeqEÀfqMeq ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f,
´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ / R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ
Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e
þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf °f±ff
A³¹f dUUS¯f / ÀfÔVfû²f³f AfdQ I e dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe BÊ- d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ´fif~
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f
d³fdUQfAûÔ I û ÀUeI fS/ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f / Vf°fZÊ dU·ff¦f
IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf,
Jb»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI : 10-01-2023
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-72 /
BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023- 1- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi NfIb SõfSf ´fS 20
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I e dVfdµMÔ¦f EUÔ WMf³fZ
EUÔ 40 E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I f BSZ¢Vf³f EUÔ
I ¸fedVfd³fÔ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 6500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/ A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-73 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023
2- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O - ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Ib ³QSI e ´fS
20 E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I e dVfdµMÔ¦f EUÔ
WMf³fZ EUÔ 40 E¸fq¶feqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I f
BSZ¢Vf³f EUÔ I ¸fedVfd³fÔ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 6000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/- BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-74/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq /2022-2023,
Jb»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI 23-01-2023 3- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS 01 ³f¦f
220 IZ 0Ue0 ¶fÀf I ´f»fS ¸fZÔ I e À±ff´f³ff WZ°fb
dUd·f³³f ´fiI fS I e Af´fcd°fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
1000 / - d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø q 295/- kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸ûÔ d¶fþ»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
´fÂffÔIY 4516/dUq´ffq¸fÔq¸fbq/
d³fd½fQf/2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY - 24/11/22
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WWeeNandKishoreChadhaS/o
Shri Rajinder KumarChadha
andPriyankaChadhaW/o
NandKishoreChadhabothR/o
131, SansadVihar,West
Enclave, Pitampura, North-
WestDelhi-110034dohereby
solemnly affirmanddeclare
thatwehaveadoptedDiya
Kohli as statedabovewith
effect from13.09.2022wehave
changed thenameof ourminor
adopteddaughterDiyaKohli
agedabout 13 years andshe
shall hereafter be knownas
DiyaChadha.

0040646775-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Vandana,W/oYoginder
Kumar,R/o Flat.No-12,East
Villa, RambhauSalgaonkar
Road,BadhwarPark,Cuffe
Parade,Colaba,
Mumbai,Maharashtra-
400005,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVandanaSawhney.

0040646788-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSahil,S/o
YoginderKumar,R/o Flat.No-
12,Eastvilla,Rambhau
SalgaonkarRoad,Badhwar
Park,Cuffe Parade,
Colaba,Mumbai,Maharashtra-
400005,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asGaneshSawhney.

0040646788-6

II,,WWaattttaannKumarBhajankaalias
WatanKr. Bhajanka,S/o
Girdhari Lal BhajankaR/o
Plot.no.45, Block-A,Pocket-2,
Indraprastha Enclave,Sector-
17,Dwarka, Delhi-110078,have
changedmyname toWatan
Bhajanka,for all,future
purposes.

0040646788-4

II,,VVAAIISSAALLII ANANDW/OMANISH
ANANDR/O894,GH-13,SFS
FLATS,PASCHIMVIHAR,DELHI-
110087.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVAISHALIANAND.

0040646797-4

II,,SShhiikkhhaaBhatiaW/oAnkit
Jain,R/oB-2/38A,Budh-Vihar
Phase-1,Sultanpuri C
Block,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toShikha
Jain.

0040646797-1

II,,SShhaasshhii SharmaW/oAnil Kumar
R/o-439 Lal Jyoti Apartment
Sector-9,Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
Shashi Bala.

0040646788-10

II,,SSHHYYAAMMSUNDERAHUJA,S/o
AtmaramAhuja,R/oB-
1/65,GroundFloor,Safdarjung
Enclave,NewDelhi-110029,have
changedmyname toSHYAM
AHUJA,for all futurepurposes.

0040646788-9

II,,VVaaiisshhaalliiW/oKarnaR/o 130,
GroundFloor,Sector-5,Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, havechangedmy
name toVaishali Choudhary.

0040646783-4

II,,RRiisshhaabbhhKanojiya S/OMangal
SinghR/O -331/9-AStreet
No.1,RajgarhColony,East-Delhi
Delhi-110031,HaveChangedMy
NameToRishab
Kanojiya.RishabhKanojiyaAnd
RishabKanojiya IsOneAndThe
SamePerson.

0040646783-9

II,,RRaavviinnddrraa SinghS/oKannouji
Lal R/o 191, Badwali Chopal,
FatehpurBeri, NewDelhi-
110074, have changedmyname
toRavendraSingh.

0040646795-2

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr kour,w/oAshwani
Kumar,R/o-489,Bharat
Apts.,Pocket 3CSector-
16B,DwarkaDelhi,have
changedmyname toRavi
Tyagi. 0040646797-8

II,,RRaahhaatt AliW/o-Mohammad
KamranKhanR/o-House.No-
127,Gali KatraGokul Shah
Bazar,MatiaMahal Jama-
Masjid,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toRahat
Khan.

0040646775-3

II,,RRAANNJJEEEETT SINGHS/OHETSINGH
R/OHNO.D-82-B,FIRST-
FLOOR,KHNO.75/17,POLENO.M
DKJ462,AMAR
COLONY,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORANJIT SINGH.

0040646797-7

II,,RRAAMMEESSHHNAGPALS/OVISHAN
DASSR/OHNO.71,RAJDHANI
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAMESHKUMAR.

0040646775-1

II,,PPuusshhaappRaj Kohli S/o,Onkar
NathKohli R/o-42,Vidya-
Apartments, Opp.Jwalapuri,
Camp-No.5, Rohtak-Road,
Paschim-Vihar, NewDelhi-
110063,have changedmy-name
toPushpRaj Kohli.

0040646795-3

II,,PPaannddiiaarraajj Kavitha,D/oCPandia
Raj R/o 244/B3-A, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi-110058, have
changedmyname toKavitha
Pandiaraj.

0040646795-4

II,,PPaallllaavvii rai D/oRaj kumar
Gandhi R/o-M-42, Saket,Delhi-
110017, have changedmyname
toPallavi Gandhi

0040646742-2

II,,PPRREEEETTII BEDIW/OANKUR
CHAUHANR/OC-
10/24,SECTOR-
15,ROHINI,DELHI-110089.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOPREETI
CHAUHAN.

0040646797-5

II,,PP Shamitha,D/oCPandiaRai
R/o 244/B3-A,Janakpuri, New
Delhi-110058, have changedmy
name toShamithaPandiaraj.

0040646795-5

II,,NNeehhaaW/o-Malyaj Jemini,R/o
Flat-606MantovaTower 6th
FloorMahagun
Moderne,Sector-78,Noida,
G.B.Nagar-201301,have
changedmyname toNeha
Dhawan.

0040646783-3

II,,NNIIKKHHIILL SHARMA,S/oAjay
Sharma,R/oC42Ganeshpuri
SahibabadGhaziabad 201005
havewrongly-written the
namesofmineandmy father
asNikhil Kumar andAjay
Kumar inmy10th-marksheet.
Theactual namesofmineand
my father areNIKHIL SHARMA
andAJAYSHARMA.

0040646788-8

II,,NNAAVVJJOOTTKAUR,W/OFAISAL
PARWEZH,NO.389,STREET-18
BLOCKK,1 SANGAM-
VIHAR,NewDELHI-110080,
CHANGEDMYNAMETOALIYA
KHAN.

0040646783-7

II,,MMoonniikkaaGupta,D/OShri Nath
Gupta,W/OGauravKumar
Gupta,R/O-1/7072Gali
No.6,Shivaji Park,Shahdara
Delhi-110032,HaveChangedMy
NameTo IshaGupta.

0040646783-10

II,,MMoohhddZahoor,S/o Late
Abdullah,R/oA-129/5,Block-
A,Abdul Fazal Enclave, Jamia
Nagar,Delhi-110025,have
changedmyname toMohd
ZahoorAnsari,for all purposes.

0040646783-1

II,,MMaaddhheesshhW/oRakeshkumar
R/o-RZ-04,Virendramarket
Najafgarh,delhi-110043,have
changedmyname toMadhu

0040646742-1

II,,MMoohhddShafique,S/o-Abbas
Ali,R/o-A-3/116,Sultan
Puri,Delhi-110086,inmyschool
recordmyname iswrongly
mentionedasMd.Shafique
Ansari butmycorrect-name is
MohdShafique.

0040646797-10

II,,MMoohhddAsimS/oAmjadParvez
R/o 170, HeeraPaari Barla,
Muzaffarnagar-251307,have
changedmyname to
MuhammadAasim.

0040646783-2

II,,MMOOHHDDAASSSSIIRRALAM,S/O
MAINUDDINMIYANH.NO,389
STREET-18,BLOCKK,1 SANGAM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-
110080,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUDSSIRALAM.

0040646783-5

II,,MMDDBILAL/MOHDBILAL,
S/O.MOHDSALEEMKHAN,ADD-
F-2/559 SUNDERNAGRI ,NORTH
EASTDELHI 110093,changed
myname toMOHDBILAL
SALEEMKHAN,for all,future
Purposes.

0040646795-7

II,,MMAAMMTTAATOMARW/OBIJENDER
SINGHS/OVILLAGE
RATANGARH,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMAMTA,FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040646775-2

II,,JJaayybbaaiiW/oRamRatanR/oC-
32, SuryaNagar, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201011, have changedmy
name toSunita.

0040646795-1

II,,JJaayyaaBishwas,W/oRaja
Majumder,R/o-114,Krishna
Apartments,Plot-13,Sector-
9,DwarkaDelhi have changed
myname to JayaBiswas

0040646797-9

II,,JJaasspprreeeett Kaur,D/o Jasbir
Singh,R/oC-453-
55,Khayala,DDA-Colony,Near-5
NumberGurudwara,Subhash-
NagarWestDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname to Jaspreet
Kaur Saggu.

0040646797-2

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo KnownAsFaisal,S/O
Mohd.Furqan,R/O-3/15-A
StreetNo.8,Gurudwara
Mohalla,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,HaveChangedMy
NameAndShall Hereafter Be
KnownAsFaisal Siddiqui.

0040646783-8

II,,GGAARRIIMMAADUGGAL,W/o-ShSahil
Duggal,R/o-A-166,Meerabagh,
PaschimVihar,NewDELHI-
110087,have changedmy-
minor daughter’s name,from
YASHNA toYASSHNA,for all
purpose.

0040646788-2

II,,FFAAIISSAALL PERWEZS/oMUDSSIR
ALAMH,NO.389,STREET-
18,BLOCKK,1 SANGAM-
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110080
CHANGEDMYNAME to FAISAL
PARWEZ.

0040646783-6

II,,BBhhaasskkaarr Ghosal S/o.Shishir
KumarGhosal,R/o-5C Fourth-
Floor,Sanskriti-
Apartment,Sector-
56,Gurgaon,Haryana-122011,ha
ve changedmyname to
BhaskarGhoshal,Permanently

0040646742-4

II,,AAsshhuuttoosshhBiswasS/oNishi
Kant BiswasR/oC-54,Gauri
Shankar Enclave,PremNagar-
3,Kirari-Suleman-Nagar,Delhi-
110086,inform thatAshutosh
BiswasS/oNishi Kant Biswas
andAsutoshBiswasS/oNishi
KantoBiswasare sameand
one-person i.e.mineandmy
father.

0040646775-6

II,,AAnniittaaGuptaW/oSh.Rakesh
Gupta,R/o-176-B,RedMIG-
Flats, Rajouri-Garden,New
Delhi-110027have changedmy
name fromAnitaBansal to
AnitaGupta aftermarriage,for
all purposes.

0040646742-3

II,,AASSHHWWAANNII KUMAR
AGNIMITRA,S/oK.K.
Sharma,R/oC-6/38,Safdarjung
DevelopmentArea,NewDelhi-
110016,have changedmyname
toASHWANIAGNIMITRA.

0040646788-3

II,, SatishKumar Jain, S/oRoshan
Lal Jain, R/o E-295, Gali No.-7,
SubhashGali, Jagjit Nagar,
Delhi-110053, have changed
myname toSatish Jain.

0070819219-1

II,, Neenaw/oManishKumarR/o
19/20Gausala
Colony,Dharampura,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-43.I Have
Changedmyson’sNameFrom
SHUBHAMToSHUBHAM
KUMAR. 0040646746-1

II,, RekhaGupta,W/oRavinder
Aggarwal, R/oH.No. 62-B,
Sector-1, Rohtak, Hayana-
124001, changedmyname to
RekhaAggarwal.

0070819238-1

II,, Ravinder PartapGupta, S/o
Late Sh. DayaRamGupta, R/o
H.No. 62B, Sector-1, Rohtak,
Haryana-124001, changedmy
name toRavinderAggarwal.

0070819242-1

II,, Ranjeet Singh, S/oSatyapal
Singh, R/oVillage- Khanpur
Khummar, Sambhal, Uttar
Pradesh-244302, have changed
myname toRanveer Singh.

0070819226-1

II,, Parul Sudha, S/oSohanLal
Sudha, R/oH.No-662/7, New
Colony, Kurukshetra, Haryana-
136118, have changedmyname
toParas Sudha.

0070819229-1

II,,MandeepSingh, S/oPrem
Singh, R/oDhunderheri,
Kaithal, Haryana-136027, have
changedmyname toMandeep
SinghGoyat.

0070819225-1

II,, KeshavSSaini S/oShriM.S.
Saini, R/oH.No.17, Gautam
Nagar, NewDelhi,
Andrewsganj, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110049, have changedmy
minor daughter name from
KaavyaSaini aged 07 years to
ShreeKashi for all purposes.

0040646775-5

II,, KOMALSINGHRAWAT, S/o
Ranjit SinghRawat, R/o
1146A/11, Gali No.11,
Govindpuri, Kalka Ji, NewDelhi
110019, declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asKOMARSINGHRAWAT inmy
driving LicenceNo.
PO3072002325140. Theactual
nameofmine isKOMALSINGH
RAWAT. 0070819211-1

II,, KMRASHMIARORA,W/OAMIT
MANUJA,R/OHOUSENO.132,
ISHWARCOLONY,BEHINDNDPL
OFFICE, BAWANA,DELHI-
110039,have changedmyname
toRASHMI. 0040646788-1

II,, ImranMalik, S/oAsgarAli, R/o
Village -Harsan, Bazpur,
Harsan, UdhamSinghNagar,
Uttarakhand-262401, have
changedmyname to ImranAli.

0070819223-1

II,, GourChandraDutta, S/o
NaliniMohanDatta, R/o 3,
KhalishaKotaPally, Near
ManimelaMath, VTC-North
Dumdum(m), PO-Birati, Sub
Distt- North 24Paraganas,
Distt- North 24Paraganas,
West Bengal-700051, have
changedmyname toGour
ChandraDatta.

0070819244-1

II,, AkankshaGuptaW/oAmit
Mittal R/o-95C-Block
New,Multan,Nagar,Shakur
Basti Depot. Delhi-
110056,changedmyname to
AkanshaMittal.

0040646795-6

II,, Aashi Gupta, D/oRavinder
Aggarwal, R/oA-403, Lakeview
Apartment, PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-87, changedmy
name toAashi Aggarwal.

0070819234-1

II Paramjit KaurW/oPradeep
SinghB-31ChanderVihar
Nilothi Extn., Nangloi Delhi
have changedmyname to
Paramjeet Kaur.

0040646775-4

IIMukeshKumar S/oGopal Dass
Kwatra, R/o 738/B, Jwala
Nagar, ChurchRoad, Shahdara
North EastDelhi, Delhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
MukeshKwatra to for all
purposes. 0040646775-7

IIMeghaGoyalW/oMohit Gupta
R/o F-58, KamlaNagar, Delhi-
110007 havedeclared that
MeghaGuptaandMeghaGoyal
is oneand the sameperson
and I shall hereafter be known
asMeghaGoyal for all
purposes in future.

0040646729-5

I,SanjayS/OPuranChand,R/O
K- 2/38Madangir
Dr.Ambedkar-NagarNewDelhi
-110062,Have changedmy
name toSanjay Jorwal
permanently.

0040646788-5

I,SURJEET
SHARMA,S/O.LAKSHMI
PRASADSHARMA,ADD-
119,2ND-FLOOR,GUJRAWALA
COLONY-GUJRAWALANTOWN-
II,NORTHWEST-DELHI-
110009,changedmyname to
SURRJIT SHARRMA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646795-9

II,, SYAMOSRIMUKHOPADHYAY
,W/ODRIPTOMUKHOPADHYAY,
R/OFlatNo.A/3, Plot.No.5/1,
Sector-5, Rajender
Nagar,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toSYAMOSRI
MUKHERJEE.

0040646797-3

I,RANI KHANCHANDANI
SHARMA/RANI
KHANCHANDANI,W/O.SURRJIT
SHARRMA,ADD-119,2ND-
FLOOR,GUJRAWALA-COLONY
GUJRAWALANTOWN-II,NORTH-
WESTDELHI-110009,changed
myname toRANI
KHANCHNDANI,for all,future
Purposes.

0040646795-8

I,PANKAJKUMARSINGHAL,S/O
KAILASHCHANDSINGHAL,R/O
A-6,3rd-
FLOOR,GALINO.3,PARWANA
ROAD,EASTBALDEV
PARK,KRISHNANAGAR,DELHI-
110051.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPANKAJ SINGHAL.

0040646797-6

I, Vandani Kohli D/oSh. Rajinder
KumarChadhaR/o 131, Sansad
Vihar,West Enclave, Pitampura
North-West, Delhi-110034do
herebydeclare thatmy
daughterDiyaKohli aged
about 13 years hasbeen
adoptedbyNandKishore
ChadhaS/oShri Rajinder
KumarChadhaandPriyanka
ChadhaW/oShri NandKishore
ChadhabothR/o 131, Sansad
ViharWest EnclavePitampura
North-West, Delhi-110034Vide
SubRagistrar CertificateNo.-
2843 inBookNo.-3, Vol No.-822,
onpage 9 to 12on this date
13.09.2022 time5:24:38 PM (Sub
Ragistrar SR-VI, New
Delhi/Delhi)

0040646775-10

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

GGEENNEERRAALL

DDIIVVOORRCCEEEE

PPAARRTTTTIIMMEE JJOOBB
RReeqquuiirree Retiredperson from
Govt/PSU/Pvt/Banks/Sr.
Citizen, Housewives for
Part/Full time job inMNC,
Noida#8218779468 (Akanksha
,Manager) 0040646748-1

AAmmeerriiccaannCitizen, Punjabi Sikh,
Handsomegroom, height 5’9”/
71, 51 years,Managerwith a
multinational company. Seeks
beautiful, professionally
educatedBride. Castenobar.
ImmediateMarriage. Contact -
09888572725 0050210273-1

SSMMforNCRbased, Issueless
Divorce,Mar 86/5’4”MBA
involved family business
#9811093634, 9999570384

0040644356-3

II,, AnitaGoelW/oRameshChand
Goel R/oH.No. 1/5125, street
No-4, Balbir Nagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032have lostmy
original conveyancedeedof
mygivenproperty FlatNo. B-
46, AashirwadApartments,
PlotNo.74, I.P. Extension,
Patparganj, Delhi-110092.
Finder contact 8800163144.

0040646721-1

II,, AnkushGulati s/oRamNath
Gulati, R/o 701/3, Shivaji Road,
AzadMarket, Delhi- 110006,
herebydeclare that the
documents ofmyabove
mentionedproperty January
2016 havebeen lost, please
founder contact at 9999999057

0040646529-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at
large that myself Rohit Sharma S/o Late
Mr. S.K. Sharma has lost the part of
Original Conveyance Deed regd.
dt. 11/01/2002, of flats No. 52-C, DDA
Flats Masjid Moth-I, N.D -48. In this
regard a Police Complaint has lodged
No. 1067507/2022. Any person(s)
claiming any right, interest having any
objection regarding the above flat, may
write / contact with above named
person at above address / Phone
No. 09819814254 with in 7 days and no
claim will be entertain thereafter.

Sd/-

R hit3X4hPRN(8)

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY DECLARED THAT MY CLIENT
(PURCHASER) SH SUGANDH RAJ BURMAN
S/O SH. SK BURMAN WITH ADHAAR CARD
NO 7387 7052 6253 WITH MOBILE NO
9810363357 R/O M 146, 3RD FLOOR, GURU
HARKISHAN NAGAR, SUNDER VIHAR,
DELHI-110087 HAS AGREED TO PURCHASE
PROPERTY BEARING NO. 15, ARIHANT
NAGAR, PUNJABI BAGH, NEW DELHI-110026
AREA 225 SQ YDS FROM MS KUSUM JAIN
(SELLER) W/O SH SUBHASH CHANDRA JAIN
R/O PROPERTY BEARING NO 15, ARIHANT
NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110026 WHO IS THE
OWNER OF THE ABOVE PROPERTY MY
CLIENT IS PURCHASING THE ABOVE
PROPERTY FROM THE SELLER WHO IS THE
OWNER OF THE ABOVE PROPERTY IF
ANYONE HAS ANY OBJECTION TO ABOVE
TRANSACTION OR HAS ANY RIGHT, TITLE
CLAIM OR INTEREST IN ABOVE PROPERTY
THEN HE CAN CONTACT MY CLIENT ON HIS
PHONE NO WITHIN 21 DAYS OF
PUBLICATION.

Sd/-
RAJEEV SAINI

(ADVOCATE)
B-1/13, SECTOR-16 , ROHINI, DELHI-89

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SMT.
MAMTA SAHNI & SHRI MANMOHAN SAHNI ARE
THE OWNER OF THE SAID FIRST FLOOR
WITHOUT ROOF RIGHTS OF PROPERTY NO WZ-
3131, ADMEASURING 127 SQ. YDS., PLOT NO. 95,
MAHINDRA PARK, SHAKURBASTI, SHAKURPUR,
NEW DELHI & IN THIS PROPERTY SHRI BIHARI
LAL CHAWLA EXPIRED ON 24.06.1991 & WIFE
SMT. RAM PYARI EXPIRED ON 12.06.1989 &
AFTER THEIR DEATH, THEIR LEGAL HEIRS SHRI
OM PARKASH CHAWLA, SHRI VIJAY KUMAR
CHAWLA, SMT. JANAK DHINGRA RELINQUISHED/
RELEASED THEIR RIGHTS IN FAVOUR OF SHRI
TILAK RAJ CHAWLA.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN THE
AFORESAID PROPERTY. HE/SHE SHOULD
INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
MS. AKSHARA VATS IS PURCHASING THE
SAID FREEHOLD BUILT UP RESIDENTIAL FLAT
SECOND FLOOR WITH ROOF RIGHTS OF
PROPERTY NO. KA-42, COVERED AREA
MEASURING 124.72 SQ. MTRS., SITUATED AT
KAUSHAMBI, TEHSIL & DISTRICT GHAZIABAD
U.P. FROM SH. PRADEEP KUMAR JAIN AND
SMT. PRATIBHA JAIN (SELLER). SELLER HAS
LOST THE DOCUMENT(S) NAMELY, SALE
DEED DOC. NO. 13332, DATED 03.10.2001 IN
RESPECT TO THE SAID PROPERTY.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT OR
INTEREST IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY,
HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION
TO THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 15 DAYS
FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my client PREM PARKASH
ARORA S/O SH. G.R. ARORA RESIDENT
OF RP-23, FIRST FLOOR, PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034 has disowned and severed all
his relations with his son namely PRINCE
ARORA and his wife RITIKA BATRA who
is presently residing at 51, RAJA
ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034
and debarred them from his all movable and
immovable properties/assets due to their
misbehavior, unfamiliar activities, intolerable
act, misconduct and going against my clients.
Anybody dealing with PRINCE ARORA and
RITIKA BATRA in civil and criminal matter
shall be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility and my client and his family
shall not be liable for their any act.
Sd/- NAVEEN KHURANA (ADVOCATE)
OFFICE:- SHOP NO. 16, DDA MARKET,

RU BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DELHI

N 3X4hPRN(5)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I
TRIPTI ROHATGI D/O GIRISH
KUMAR ROHATGI residing at
5695/81, regar pura, karol bagh,
New Delhi -110005 declare that
name of my father has been wrongly
written as GIRISH ROHATGI in my
10th & 12th educational documents.
The actual name of my father is
GIRISH KUMAR ROHATGI
respectively which may be amended
accordingly.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in this
connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Sandhyakar W/o No 13874390K
Nk (TS) Late Swayam Siddhakar,
RZD3/257 A, Street No 9, Mahavir
Enclave, Delhi -110045 hereby
declare that my correct name is
Sandhya Kar and correct date of
birth is 01st Jul 1964 whereas the
name & date of birth recorded in
service records of my husband is
SandhyaKar & 1966. My correct
name & date of birth is Sandhya Kar
& 01st Jul 1964 be used for all future
purposes and same be changed in
service records of my husband. The
change affirmed vide Affidavit dated
16 Dec 2022 before Notary (RV
Singh, Advocate), Government of
India, Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients SH. HEERA LAL GUPTA S/O SH.
SHARI RAM SHAU and SMT. SUSHILA
DEVI BOTH R/O H.NO-U-1/15, PREM
NAGAR-2, KIRARI SULEMAN NAGAR.
NITHARI, SULTAN PURI, C BLOCK, DELHI-
110086 have disowned and debarred their
both son SH. RAJU GUPTA AND AJAY
GUPTA BOTH R/O H.NO-U-1/15, PREM
NAGAR-2, KIRARI SULEMAN NAGAR,
NITHARI, SULTAN PURI, C BLOCK, DELHI-
110086 from their entire movable and
immovable property and has also severed all
their relations.
Anybody dealing with them will do that at their
own cost and consequence. Anybody deals
with them may be responsible at own risk. My
clients will not be responsible for any deed. .

Sd/-
Rishipal Singh (Advocate)

ED-17 C, PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

Dwarka

Dwarka

2023

Dwarka

gma i l .

2023

Dwarka

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at large is hereby informed that my client

Mrs. Jyoti Malhotra Wife of Shri Dinesh Malhotra

Resident of H.No.307, Gali No.11, Hakikat Nagar, New

Delhi-110009, cancelled the General Power of Attorney

duly attested by Notary Public, Dated:-03/10/2022 and

other documents duly attested by Notary Public, on

Dated:-25/11/2022, executed in the name of Shri Janak

Raj Son of Shri Harful ChandResident of RZ-A-22, Gali

No.3, Gori Shankar Madir, Vijay Enclave, Delhi, my client

has not been taken any consideration from him against

Built-up First Floor without roof rights of property

bearing no.4- A, area measuring 75 sq.yds. out of

Khasra No.367/2/7, Situated in the area of Village

Nawada, Delhi now colony known asMS-Block, Phase-1,

Mohan Garden, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059, with

one car parking at Ground Floor. Anyone dealing with

him against said documents, they do so on their own risks,

my client shall not liable and responsible for the same.

Sd/- Vishal Singh (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-749/2014

Vi h l X hPRN( )

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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SCHEDULE OFTHE SECUREDASSETS

Lot.
No.

(a) Date of demand Notice
u/s 13 (2) of SARFAESI
Act 2002
(b.1) O/S amount as on
date of 13 (2) notice (b.2)
O/S amount as on
30.11.2022.
(c)Possession date u/s
13(4) of SARFAESI Act
2002
(d) Nature of possession
symbolic / physical /
constructive
(e) Amount recovered after
issuance of 13(2) notice
(till 30.11.2022)

a)Reserve Price
b)EMD
c) last date of
deposit of EMD
d)Bid Increase
Amount

Date/
Time of

E-Auction

Details of
the

encumb-
rances

known to
the secured

creditors

GOLDEN RICE MILL
through its proprietor
Shri Ashok Kumar
S/o SHIV KUMAR
Account/s no.
15114015002381 &
600200IC00000022
BO: Bihiya (600200)

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at:
1. Mauza - Piro, Thana No.- 88, Ward No.-12, Holding No.- 239, Khata No.- 878, Plot No.- 2009, 2010, P.S. & Anchal - Piro,
District- Bhojpur, Area - 4 Decimal (1742.40 SQFT)
Boundary :– Ara Sasaram Road, South - Manjoor Miyan, East - Gali then Abdul Khan, West- Yahiya Raien & Salauddin Raien.
Mortgagor:- Md. Naim, S/o Md. Abdul Karim.
2. Mauza - Piro, Thana No.- 88, Khata No.- 195, Plot No./ Khesra No.- 700, Old Khesra - 929, P.S. & Anchal - Piro, Dist.- Bhojpur
Area - 26 ½ Decimal.
Boundary:- North - Sadru Khan , South - Sadru Khan, East - Istekhar Ali & Ahmadi Khatoon, West - Karha & Rasta.
3.Mauza - Piro, Thana No.- 88, Ward No.- 12, Khata No.- 261, Plot No.- 660 Part, P.S. & Anchal - Piro, Dist.- Bhojpur. Area - 3
Katha (9.375 Decimal and 4083 SQFT). Registered Sale Deed No.-3601, Dated - 29.11.2012.
Boundary:- North - Md. Hasan, South - Niz, East - Bihar Sarkar / Karaha, West- Kasim Raien.
Mortgagor:- Md. Naim, S/o Md. Abdul Karim.

1.(a)Rs.66,97,800/-
(b)Rs. 6,69,780/-
(c) 24.01.2023
(d)Rs 10,000/-
2.(a)Rs.85,59,500/-
(b)Rs.8,55,950/-
(c) 24.01.2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-
3.(a)Rs.33,75,000/-
(b)Rs.3,37,500/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d) Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Description of the
Immovable Properties
Mortgaged/ Owners
Name(mortgagers of

property(ies)

Name of the Account,
Borrower(s)

/Guarantor(s) Name,
Name of the Branch

1.
Not Known

2. M/S Akshay Rice Mill
Prop: Shri Awadhesh
Kumar Singh, S/o Shri
Krishna Singh ,
A/C No-
2696008700001979 &
269600IC00000027,
BO: Akorhi (269600)

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at :
1. Mauza - Dudhara, Thana No.- 140, Thana - Mohania, Khata No.- 10, Plot No.- 88, Area - 22, Decimal and Khata No.- 68/87,
Plot No.- 119, Area - 18 Decimal, Dist.- Kaimur. Registered Sale Deed No. 6943, Dated: 19.08.2013, Total Area- 40 Decimal
Boundaries:- North - Rambharosha Pandey & Others, South - Rest of plot 88 and 119 Nij Manmokir, East - Rama Nand Singh,
West - Road. Mortgagor: M/S Akshay Rice Mill Through Its Proprietor Shri. Awadhesh Kumar Singh.
2. Mauza - Dandwa, Prahna - Chainpur, Thana No.- 535, Khata No.- 322, Plot (Khesra) No.- 1241, Halka No.-9, Bhabhua , District -
Kaimur. Area - 2.50 Decimal. Sale Deed No.- 3001, Dated - 08.04.2008.
Boundaries:- North Rasta 6 feet, South - Seth Lalita Devi, East - Rasta 6 feet, West - Rasta 6 feet.
Mortgagor:- Shri. Awadhesh Kr. Singh, Shri. Surendra Kr. Singh & Shri. Birendra Kr. Singh, all are S/o of Shri. Krishna Singh.
3. Mauza - Mohaniya, Thana No.- 31, Khata No.- 573/55, Plot ( Khesra) No.- 1177/781 Anchal - Bhabhua , District- Kaimur. Area -
2.50 Decimal. Sale Deed No.- 2237, Dated - 17.03.1989 and Sale Deed No.- 2239, Dated - 17.03.1989.
Boundaries:- North - Janardhan Singh and Others, South - Shiv Pujan Singh and Others, East - Mistri, West - Koli Badhu Ram
Sakal Singh.
Mortgagor:- Shri Awadhesh Kr. Singh, Shri Surendra Kr. Singh & Shri Birendra Kr. Singh, all are S/o of Shri Krishna Singh.

1.(a)Rs.37,49,760/-
(b)Rs.3,74,976/-
(c)24/01/2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-
2.(a)Rs.7,02,000/-
(b)Rs.70,200/-
(c) 24/01/2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-
3.(a)Rs.9,75,000/-
(b)Rs.97,500/-
(c)24/01/2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules,2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic
possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for recovery of its
dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Raman Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur,
Bihar,coarasamd@pnb.co.in

( AGovt. of India Undertaking)
CIRCLE SASTRAARRAH, 1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Arrah- 802301

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

(a) 25.10.2021
(b.1)Rs.1,67,44,136.20
-+int. due from 01.09.2021
(b.2) Rs.1,54,75,644.66
as on 31.10.2022
(c)02/03/2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) 0.00

(a) 25/05/2021
(b.1) Rs.63,74,983.24
-+ int. due from
01.04.2021 & other
charges.
(b.2) Rs.83,97,815.24
as on 30.11.2022
(c)15/09/2022 and
24/08/2021
(d) Physical
(e) Nil

3 M/s Pawan Enterprises
through its proprietor
Shri Pawan Kumar, S/o
Shri Ram Bilash Pandit.
Account No-
1403008700005402,
140300IL00000025,
140300IL00000281
BO-Charpokari(140300)

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at :
1. Mauza - Barap, Thana - Agiaon (Garghani), Anchal - Garhani, Dist.-Bhojpur, Khata No.- 382, Khesra No.- 3168, Area-3 Decimal.
Sale Deed No. 3719, Dated 28.05.2018.
Boundary:- North - Nij Vikreta, South - Krishna Singh, West - Nij Vikreta, East - Kachchi Rasta ( East to West - 37 feet 3 inch,
North to South - 35 feet).Mortgagor - Shri Pawan Kumar, S/o Ram Bilash Pandit.
2. Mauza-Barap, Thana-Garhani, Sub-Registry Office-Jagdishpur, Dist.-Bhojpur, Thana No.-297, Khata No.-354, Khesra No.-1550,
Area-3 Decimal. Sale Deed No. 7077, Dated 03.11.2015
Boundary:- North - Shera Pandey & Others, South - Lal Bahadur Pandit & others, East - 2 feet rasta then Kishore Pandey &
others, West- Khesra No.- 1506. Mortgagor:- Shri Pawan Kumar, S/o Ram Bilash Pandit.

(a)Rs. 1,17,300/-
(b)Rs. 11,730/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known(a) 18/11/2021
(b.1) Rs.26,18,713.76
-+int. due from 01.10.2021
& other charges.
(b.2) Rs.27,06,027.76
as on 30.11.2022
(c)15/03/2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Rs.2,86,447.00

4 M/S Maa Vaishno
Trading Company
through its proprietor
Shri Devmuni sah
Account/s no.
3007008700005118,&
300700IL00000151
BO-Ratwar(300700)

All that Part and Parcel of Mortgaged Property situated at :
1. Mauza- Shivpur, Thana- 529, PS- Bhabhua, Khata no- 33, Tauzi- 99/4, Khesra no- 1082/811, PS- Bhabhu, District Kaimur.
Area- 03 Decimal. Registered Mortgage Deed No.- 962, Dated 13-02-2019. Boundary:- North - Devmuni Sah, South - Banshi
Sah Malah, East - Nij, West- Rasta.
Mortgagor:- 1. Devmuni Sah, S/o Late Suryanath Sah, 2. Vikas Kumar, S/o Devmuni Sah, 3. Lakshmina Kunwar, W/o Late
Suryanath Sah
2. Mauza- Shivpur, Thana- 529, PS- Bhabhua, Khata no- 33, 100/4, Khesra no- 1082/811, PS- Bhabhu, District Kaimur. Area- 03
Decimal. Registered Mortage Deed No.- 962, Dated 13-02-2019 Boundary- N- Koli, S- Lakshmina Kunwar, E- Nij, W- Rasta
Mortgagor:-1.Devmuni sah S/O- Late Suryanath Sah, 2.Vikas Kumar S/O- Devmuni Sah, 3.Lakshmina Kunwar W/o- Late
Suryanath Sah

(a)Rs.10,47,600/-
(b)Rs.1,04,760/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known(a) 23.06.2021
(b.1) Rs.26,68,604.83 -+
int. due from 01.04.2021
& other charges.
(b.2)Rs.31,37,062.83 as
on 30.11.2022
(c)16.09.2022
(d) Physical
(e) Nil

5 M/S Jai Maa
Bindeshwari Mini Rice
Mill, through its
Partnership Shri
Rakesh Kumar Ojha
and Shri Vipin Kumar
Upadhaya, Gaurantor-
Smt. Bimla Kunwar, W/o
Lt. Badri Narayan Ojha.
Account No-
2141008700001372 &
214100IB00000089
BO- Baruna( 214100)

(1) All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at:- Mauza- Kasbey Ara, Mohalla- Anand Nagar Motijhil, P.S.- Ara
Town, New Ward No.- 36, Khata No.- 1048, Thana No.- 237, Old Plot No.- 10714, New Plot No.- 9533 & 954 , Dist.- Bhojpur.
Area- 3.12 Decimal. Registered Sale Deed No- 10337, Dated 20.09.1989.
Mortgagor:- Smt. Bimla Devi, W/o Late- Badri Narayan Ojha. Boundary- North-Rasta 12 ft, South- Aditya Nath Tiwari, East- Niz
Mokir, West- Hal Kharidar Bachan Upadhyay.
(2) All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at:- Mauza- Janakpuria, Thana No.- 412, P.S.- Sahar, Plot No.-
1420, 1421, Khata No.- 116, Area- 30 Decimal and Khata No.- 27, Plot No.- 1418, Area- 2 Decimal, District Bhojpur. Total Area- 32
Decimal. Registered Mortgage Deed No.- 6841, Dated 30.12.2013.
Mortgagor:- Sh. Rakesh Kumar Ojha S/o Late Badri Narayana Ojha Alias Dadan Ojha.Boundary- North- Radhe Shyam Mahto &
Road, South- Jagdeyal Mahto, East- Nij, West- Madho Singh.

1.(a)Rs.16,69,923/-
(b)Rs.1,66,992/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs 10,000/-
2.(a)Rs.22,40,010/-
(b)Rs.2,24,001/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known(a) 29.02.2016
(b.1) Rs.31,47,076.00 -+
int. due from 29.01.2016
& other charges.
(b.2) Rs.40,21,108.62 as
on 30.11.2022
(c)18.02.2017
(d) Symbolic
(e) Rs.13,97,302.00

6 M/s Aman Mall through
its Proprietor Md.
Mozibur Rahman S/o
Md. Nizamuddin Ansari
Account No-
1403008700005989
BO- Charpokari
(140300)

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at:-
Mauza- Bagusara,,Thana No.- 280, Khata No.- 24, Plot No. 210, PS & Anchal Charpokhari, District Bhojpur. Area- 18.0 Decimal.
Boundry- North-Karha Ahar, South- Chandrama Singh, East- Sunil Kumar & Gorakhnath Mishra, West- Chandrama Singh.
Mortgager:- Md. Mozibur Rahman and Md. Motiur Rahman, both son of Md. Nizamuddin Ansari.

(a)Rs. 4,03,920/-
(b)Rs.40,392/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known(a) 19.06.2021
(b.1) Rs.19,24,194.56 +-
int. due from 01.04.2021
& other charges.
(b.2) Rs.22,86,140 as on
30.11.2022
(c)15.03.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Rs.4468.00

7 M/s Smriti, Prop. Shri
Krishna Mohan
Agrawal. Account/s no.
1494008700015517 &
149400IL00000566
BO- Station Road
(149400).

1. All that part and parcel of Immovable Property situated at:-
Mauza - Kasbey, Mohalla - Karman Tola, Thana No.-237, Khata No.-112, Khesra No (Plot No).- 3836, Old Ward No.- 19, Nagar
Nigam Ward No.- 38, PS-Nawada Ara, Anchal Ara, District - Bhojpur. Area - 1826.472 sq. ft.(913.236 sq. ft. X 2) land out of total
area 4566.18 sq. ft. land with entire second and fourth floor of the building. Registered Mortgage Deed No. 1417 Dated
07.02.2018. Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal and Shri Manish Agrawal both S/o Shri Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal.
Boundary:- North - Road (P Mehra Road) South - Kamleshwar Narayan Agarwal (Now Vishal Mega mart) East - B.P. Sahay &
S.S. Sahay (Now Shreyansh Jain) West - Station Road. (This property is also mortgaged in the loan account
no.1494009300010850 availed by Sh.Manish Agrawal and Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal. Any surplus amount will be adjusted in
the loan account no. 1494009300010850.)

1.(a)Rs.
2,66,64,000/-
(b)Rs.26,66,400/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs 20,000/-
2.(a) 20,25,000/-
(b) 2,02,500/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d) 10,000/-
3.(a) 33,75,000/-
(b) 3,37,500/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d) 10,000/-
4.(a) 38,61,000/-
(b) 3,86,100/-
(c)24.01.2023
(d)Rs,10,000/-

The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further conditions:
1) The properties are being sold on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS and “AS IS WHAT IS BASIS” and “WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS”
2) The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or
omission in this proclamation.
3) The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on 25/01/2023 @ 10:30 AM
4) For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com , https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

STATUTORY SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8 (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002Place - Arrah
Date:22.12.2022

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank

Secured Creditor

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

(a) 14.06.2022
(b.1) Rs.1,46,40,183.00
-+- interest due from
01.06.2022
(b.2) Rs.1,55,36,334.00
as on 30.11.2022
(c)21.11.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e)0.00

2. All that part and parcel of Property situated at: Mauza - Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata No.-76, Chak Khata No. 97, Khesra No.-33, Chak Khesra No.20, P.S.- Koilwar, District
- Bhojpur. Area 9.375 Decimal (3 Kattha). Sale Deed no.11753 Dated.01.12.2011.Mortgaged by:- Shri Manish Agrawal S/o Shri Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Deepa Agrawal
W/o Shri Manish Agrawal.Boundary:- North - 5 feet chauda rasta. South - Daharu Yadav. East:-Rameshwar Yadav. West:- Imroja Baidar Manish Agrawal Vagairah.
All that part and parcel of Property situated at: Mauza - Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata No.-76, Chak Khata No. 97, Khesra No.-33, Chak Khesra No. 20, P.S.- Koilwar, District-
Bhojpur. Area 9.375 Decimal (3 Kattha).
Sale Deed No.11754 Dated.01.12.2011. Mortgaged by:- Shri Krishna Mohan Agrawal, S/o Shri Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal, W/o Sh. Krishna Mohan
Boundary:- North - 5 feet Chauda rasta. South -Daharu Yadav.
3. All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata No.-303, Khesra No.-32(Part), P.S.- Koilwar, District-Bhojpur. Area 15.625 Decimal (5
Kattha). Sale Deed no.1894 Dated.23.02.2015. Mortgaged by:-Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/o Shri Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal W/O Sh. Krishna Mohan
Agrawal. Boundary:- North - Hitnarayan Singh South -10 feet Kachchi Rasta East - Imroja Baidar Manish Agrawal VagairahWest:-Kamalkant Chaoudhary.
4. All that part and parcel of Property situated at Mauza - Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata No.-15, Khesra No.-394 (Part), PS-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur. Area 13 Decimal.
Sale Deed No.8073 Dated.30.08.2006. Mortgaged by:- Sh. Manish Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/O Sh. Manish Agrawal
Boundary:- North - Kameshwar Lal. South:- Imroja Baidar Krishna Mohan Agrawal Vagairah. East - Khesra No. 422. West:- Balihari Ozha (Khesra No. 395).
All that part and parcel of Property situated at: Mauza - Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata No.-15, Khesra No.-422, PS-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur. Area 4 Decimal.
Sale Deed No.8075 Dated.30.08.2006. Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal, Sh. Manish Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal,
Smt. Abha Agrawal W/O Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal, Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/O Sh. Manish Agrawal. Boundary:- North - Kameshwar Lal, South - Khesra No. 508, East - Kameshwar
Lal, West - Baidar Krishna Mohan Agrawal vo Manish Agrawal vo Balihari Agrawal.
All that part and parcel of Property situated at: Mauza - Vyaschak, Thana No.-110, Khata No.-15, Khesra No.- 394, P.S.-Shahpur, District-Bhojpur. Area 22 Decimal. Sale Deed
No.3872 Dated 02.05.2006. Mortgaged by:- Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal S/O Sh. Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Abha Agrawal W/o Sh. Krishna Mohan Agrawal.
Boundary:- North - Nij Mokir Kameshwar Lal, South - Balihari Ozha, East - Khesra No. 422.West - Balihari Ozha.
All that part and parcel of Property situated at: Mauza-Kayamnagar, Thana No.-144, Khata No.-303, Khesra No.-32(Part), PS-Koilwar, District - Bhojpur. Area 15.625 Decimal (5
Kattha).
Sale Deed no.1895 Dated.23.02.2015.
Mortgaged by:- Shri Manish Agrawal S/o Shri Hrideshwar Narayan Agrawal and Smt. Deepa Agrawal W/o Shri Manish Agrawal.
Boundary:- North - Hitnarayan Singh, South -10 feet Kachchi Rasta, East - Awadesh Singh, West - Imroja Baidar Krishna Mohan Agrawal Vagairah, East - Imroja Baidar, Krishna
Mohan Agrawal Vagairah, West - Nij Mokir.

25.01.2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known
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NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING (E- Tendering)
E-TENDER NOTICE

The superintending Engineer, 1st Circle, Public Works Department. Almora
invites tender through E-Tendering (Two Bid System) on behalf of
Honourable Governor of Uttarakhand for following. works. All other
information will be available from dated 27.12.2022 & onwards on website
http://www.uktenders.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of Work
Cost of
Tender
Form

Earnest
Money
(Rs. in
lakh)

Validity
of Tender

Time of
Completion

Contractor’s
Category of
Registration

for
tendering

1.

Construction Division Kapkot
Improvement and Damrikaran
of Duni - Sukunda Motor Road
(Km 6.00 to 7.60) in Kapkot
Consutituency District
Bageshwar under State Sector.

5000.00
+18%
G.S.T.

3.02
Lakh

120 Days

12 Months
(including
Raining/
Winter

season)

Class B &
Higher in

Road work in
Central Govt.

/Any Govt.
Undertaking

Office Of Superintending Engineer

1st Circle PWD Almora

dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ÀFd¸Fd°F dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
QcSX·FF¿F (IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F) 07781-252216, (R`Y¢ÀF) 252215

IiY¸FFaIY/141/d³Fd½FQF/dªF.d³F.ÀF./2022-23 ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY-21/12/2022
EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ¸F`³FbAÕX ´Fðd°F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
1. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ´FiFd´°F WZX°Fb AF½FZQ³F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 30.12.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
2. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ´FiFd´°F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 03.01.2023 ÀFF¹Fa 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
3. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :- 06.01.2023 ÀFF¹Fa. 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
4. d³Fd½FQF QSX JûÕZX ªFF³FZ IYe d°Fd±F :- 09.01.2023 ÀFF¹Fa. 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³F¸³F IYF¹FûÊ IYF d³Fd½FQF ´Fí FÂF ´FaªFeIÈY°F ´FF½F°Fe ¹FböY OXFIY/À´FeOX ´FûÀMX ÀFZ ªF¸FF dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ CX´FSXûöY d³Fd½FQF JûÕZX ªFF³FZ IYe d°Fd±F A½FIYF¾F §Fûd¿F°F WXû³FZ A±F½FF ¾FFÀFIYe¹F QüSX
´FSX WXû³FZ IYe dÀ±Fd°F ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF A¦FÕZX IYF¹FÊ dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ JûÕXe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ d³Fd½FQFEa d³Fd½FQFIYFSXûÔ IYF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F ´Fid°Fd³Fd²F¹FûÔ IZY ÀF¸FÃF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZZÔ JûÕZX ªFF½FZÔ¦FZ, ªFû d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F
E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX CX´FdÀ±F°F SXWZÔZX¦FZÜ d³F¸³F IYF¹FÊ IYF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¦FiF¸Fe¯F d½FIYFÀF Ad·FIYSX¯F IYe QSX A³FbÀFc̈ Fe ªFû 22.02.2018 ÀFZ ´Fi¨FdÕX°F QSX A³FbÀFcd¨F IZY AF²FFSX ´FSX ´Fi·FF½F¾FeÕX W`XÜ
IiaY. IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F NZXIZY IYe ÕXF¦F°F SXFd¾F (ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) A¸FF³F°F SXFd¾F
1 2 3 4
01. SXFWX°F d¾Fd¶FSX ·F½F³F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ, dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX 127.18 ÷Y. 95385

¹Fû¦F:- 127.18 ÷Y. 95385
d³Fd½FQF ÀF¸¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe ´FdSX¹FûªF³FF dIiY³¹FF½F¹F³F BÊIYFBÊ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¦FiF¸Fe¯F ÀFOXIY d½FIYFÀF Ad·FIYSX¯F dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
³FûOXÕX Ad²FIYFSXe

dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F
96941 dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

¸F`³FbAÕX ´Fðd°F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER, LEFT MAIN CANAL
CIRCLE, CAD CHAMBAL, KOTA

Address: CAD Circle, Dadabari Road, Kota (Raj.) 324009
Phone No.: 0744-2500056, Email ID: selmccircle.cad@rajasthan.gov.in

No: SE/LMC/Circle/Acc/NIT./2022/ 2890 Date: 14.12.2022

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 01/2022-23
Bids for the following works are invited from “AA” Class category or equivalent
contactors/firms registered in CAD/Water Resources Department and State
Government/Other State Government/Authorized organizations of Central
Government/CPWD/Post and telegraph department/Railway etc. interested
bidders up to 06:00 PM dated 11.01.2023:-

Other particular of bid may be visited on the procurement portal
http/www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://www.sppp/raj.nic.in

UBN: 1. CDK2223 WLOB00184, 2. CDK2223WLOB00185
3. CDK2223 WLOB00186, 4. CDK2223WLOB00187
NIB Code: CDK2223A0031
DIPR/C/16200/2022

S.
No.

Name of work Approx Cost
(Rs, in Lacs)

1 Rehabilitation and Construction of essential Drainage network
in Command area of zone 1 to 10 LMC CAD Chambal, Kota

800.67

2 Rehabilitation and Construction of essential Drainage network in
Command area of zone 11 to 13 LMC CAD Chambal, Kota

743.58

3 Rehabilitation and Construction of essential Drainage network in
Command area of zone 14 to 17 LMC Division CAD K.Patan

733.87

4 Rehabilitation and Construction of essential Drainage network in
Command area of zone 18, 23A& 24 of LMC Division CAD K Patan

617.39

Sd/-
(Haret Lal Meena)

Superintending Engineer,
Left Man Canal Circle,

CAD Chambal, Kota

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f d½f·ff¦f, J¯OX ³fûJf
IiY¸ffaIY:-2671-78 dQ³ffaIY:-15/12/2022

Notice Inviting Bid - 14/2022-23
Bids for Various Works related Renewal of Roads (SR to Renewal) and Missing
Link Roads Under SRF (RR) are invited from interested bidders upto 19.12.2022
[09:30 AM] to 09.01.2023 [06:00PM], other particulars of the bid may be visited on
the procurement portal http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in. & eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &
http:// sppp. rajasthan.gov.in of the state and departmental website. The approxi-
mate value of the procurement is Rs. 387.00 Lakh.
NIB CODE No: PWD2223A3302
UBN:- PWD2223WSOB13021,PWD2223WSOB13022,

PWD2223WSOB13023, PWD2223WSOB13024
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
DIPR/C/16281/2022 PWD Dn. Nokha

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CHEMIST (JJM& RURAL)
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT, JAIPUR
Gandhi Nagar, Jaipur-302015

E-mail: ccjjmphed@rajasthan.gov.in
Phone: 9413348379

NIB No.: 01/2022-23 Date: 14-12-2022
Bid of estimated cost Rs. 151.73 lacs for "Supply, installation and
commissioning of the UV-VIS Spectrophotometers along with all Accessories
Essential for Water Samples Analysis in the PHED laboratories at 33 District
HQ'S of Rajasthan” is invited from eligible bidders upto 16-01-2023 (06:00 PM).
Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in of the state.
UBN: PHE2223GLOB10728

Sd/-
Chief Chemist (JJM&Rural)

DIPR/C/16137/2022 PHED, Rajasthan, Jaipur

WXSX §fSX ªf»f
ªf»f ªfe½f³f d¸fVf³f

VfbðX ªf»f WXe
ªfe½f³f W`XÜ

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
PWD CIRCLE, PRATAPGARH

Email: sepratap@gmail.com Tel. No. 01478-294178
No. 790 Date 12/12/2022

Notice Inviting Bid No. 03/2022-23
NIB code PWD2223A3211

Bids for 2 works of building works are invited from interested bidders upto 6:00PM of
02.01.2023. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the Rajasthan state; and
departmental website. The approximate value of the procurement is Rs. 297.20 lakhs.
UBN No. PWD2223WSOB12682 & PWD2223WSOB12683

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

DIPR/C/16124/2022 PWD Circle, Pratapgarh
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